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SeaKelenb
LOMXMi' iAP.*:—A is tfe>e
K « m  Sea ea««d 1 4 » ^ j  
iM i-w f ^  fin'QiiA aad Uw%M} 
Ssak« um im m  trsmEf*a»T} 
a fk t liAftC t&e (lewia I
alxard ^  Bm m g tx i Cm-t
A i i«a$ cafesed. a raaae- 
jReisa^ easG* tbr'®*i% 
mg s ^ l a mjinmg Birsssik 
l3r«j|^ser »'ft$ *al*.
T l*  !,3 ii^ w  ssea.5*ife5* 
feaied sm m-xM9 m  a vs'jap^: 
liCTa««a W ak* asidi ifcilasd. re-r 
{a»«ria4 ts»£m kmi «  «l,;.
ta k .
*aril M aa» !¥««'«»•
mj| apiiirsssal* m J&sftii*S''s6*,si.
As
m saASiif, '5ai*i5*s ris*.* 
?*« Iteatiikl' «si-«ri6a i| teww 
after m k » i kmm g ritm  fea* ? » ;  
•a«a<MtB'-lK»ar *aae ta waaK* = 
31 ^  | j»  UsTi* «*as^ J
M., D, Gr«e», s.jMfcesjT4as f «  
|it« l*ikar®*ti5»al 0»
»te'E« ®»ms t ie  CaBi£l«.fial*;«, 
MM t ^ a  feave mem m  rejsMi.* 





Packing Houses, Canî ries 
And Growers To Be Busy
Tte  fr«4 i»a-i«str>i0.se>«t* at l ie  es i «# lu te  la
us espeeifsi la cigie a Bcxti i lie  ia ti-ti i m  appaes at tie  eed
! i«.refe»iA liiis ys-iur fi« a  ifee'sd Ck"Kit*-r.
■1 disa»H'®4,s IMS >«a5S« ia aadiS** ta Ear ts*
iS.H,u'ia, au>.i}*i'i 4«wt.«'%4i'iu,Tisi itâ iases aM  r*«e i*» ,
VK'l^SsA Is « y >  a ' i ^
M  rnm%mm «« »■»» a» eiwi'iwa s-al it m t year,
« i rm. SM w^Jlaiw-'" a «  «» ie<?vwfiaw«i *r^|iitete ®Hre *^«s »  a# ^
vm * sewmveA Iw ieiiicsif®f«';f’tss<pa #  w m f  w  p e s ^  S2u«ai teftid-
SiytBMO", Mcmday teiS-W.tW t«i«rs as l«w ,| lasted ta»o ,bowt,
ĵtma j'ii.'Eltww m tie Jfeatb Se*,,jaia» rt*' PC,- fe'sfisaa-lpfi at abe»»t t&e afew'
6 &a awiwaM W imks, twre i4g«i. ;||S M lAs i « |  a jfe i^e i for a»;
tlm rgvi asid csjttfato-itiip'peslt̂ 'iaswatjw 'S »r«aite , !(*»: 
f'4i;!iKiii««a l»a<a ■)»# fe«'*A antrtts^Sstai®# itEpf-.--,A||ir«Mi fctesfted;' 
ttw i'tew *< iS«r JlsSfcif as wffsai-1 -M f. prffsitM', it"* j>e«r »»•;
■us* MlAs tsaaksj a tAs* lw»s* fea* ae-"
s'fws fd‘effi!iu'&e «l «s*siif,iie5e « «  tear.
£at£lMid,
VIEWS AIRED IN TORONTO
$ e \tn t\ liuiitiied jvir'Kitirrt P ifk . sc*! csf llw
tg tie  Ar?«* CMi««imer tut fi»i'eie»s,«st, leai'sa*
F r e e 4 e t ,«  atid Dr*s«-f*fy t.ia*is s'«t>|.a«-US5a t ’ S. itsS'CiJve.
iwarrh u» lixmi mt Tmmm'i sf̂ mt m tte  V e t ?iatn cm fliE i.
Aftoitl'iS'r fiwujj * Imi matfbed 
ia cd the US, 
a*v-»ii s ii^ i fsfet-eiusf Ib f 
tsar-
OTTAWA «erN  
i*ier p i*rfi tetj* «»e «w«iiry lu,. 
ail^t tea? dfsejsii far 
i®t# ifaa |ie r» * tt'e f 
and !lM  f ^ * r *  ef teaise** *». 
«ajsi£,atiee» *» |» r  IM  pst-ersi* 
ni«it*f eaimt*#* lit lie  le *  t u ^  
c*l year .*i,*ttsii>t Friday*
.i»!i.iiS««*'Uiia fcieliEtft Wm *A*J:
aieiASc*., I
Put tifae KPP-ld'teral 
lie* W t a* a  la *
;|«jf %*trs.
Fjaafftce W3«.\j| |,iu3j ife# Siaiute Urn
a as *;ui?t>«i'U*W'y,t- iitea.
4.|ia Sifl'i|.>ie Sl«®s|ff ef' t-ti.liMis'' 
nafftrs jfiMsi lists i l  faee«il rkd- 
an* la stee r«4*i4li«e«riei tttaiei' 
lea'istriteuiw.
itetlJslritoUrtW cif leatt, a!- 
reail?" t*as-s*'d t?»'' He fajaslature
■-Vf»si >s« m ifaft# iti#  a iail#':, 
iAiiler."*
All", patiielt. in9 | * d  up aAd; 
tteialiad bark';
'■"Fat *«m p:i-3®iE *» ba ta any I 
ites® t'tfiMsS'Biiiiiii *'.*M me a 
ilwler.'*
It t i ie d  Mr., fasMiif'.':
*'Hf »  issi iiHisaf ifcei# bk* ■ 
Itnier, Jusi task at the »a»,'* 
R»»<Wiils H a r  d i a. f  iNDP— 
K.if-.l<i • Ston'afil rharffd Ilia! 
■|h«e are m e r l«A»0O fjeepSe
, Tfar fm m t* u
■{-.Heatwf" Js tf iji|l l0 M il
i'-'i.itt \& e \m  at i’ltesatW'.jH. tet m  '«w e so ifas \ t * r
titjw , Mj", S isitk *aM„ te l fae;|»a* m j «?Ser yew , ifae te8i> 
a'sEiiigly 'aeBt .owt e* a Imito aad ’.Piultî rast &a«i, 
ma-ae a few yv'este'tiai-js,. | A.f î|e* lefwe-ie*:! « |ar** f« f . 
'Ai#sJei i-obM I *  iseai te im a jkettage  si tfae C»aa*afaH fruA 
' *<sfahs" fr-aits fj'€»n :|Si %® f |  €is«», s* Ibat P *  fweairtwi *# 
|.irr ff«l s i «€rf5'i*.|,” S  *»f*r mwrnt^ fa»fue*l,. u  fipfU
iu it  -s’i i f i  & » t ib ji «?**■» ia  IM I, m  per r m  «■#
me smemrnf si 'tie aff-a* ia.iibe i* 'S  ia
'llfai ^ke F,0 ,a, %"faiue M"e*dy bw.;*a ifae VaiSy * « r *  f « »  .a.pfle», 
tie  tea ra i'i «# ifae tree fmiSi|be -saM
cfwp m i»w C»wia*M * * *  fSI,* Felkraia# lisa *■■»!*! |l*e i«  
0(».Ut'i|. ffee %'*i«e s i last ye»r’*j<rf ISItAS ite r*  « • •  *  dwsp la
riejs.. bit by pcsst. Is M  je iw li rretw, ut*
available 
Mr, faiMib s.a-«l toe raaneries 
»»d p»fk,Mif fa;«Mse* bavt
a tall se»wt* fftiin ite  harveil- 
uif oT Ite  Lrsl rterraei »
clititeii tree* killed te!ri*l»l *«d 
toase wfeaffa reeelied faiid da»»5- 
ate. fa*t«r aril lake *ip to *ic 
>f-af» !» reatl* to# 1014 erep 
lijguiet.
Ottawa 'Favors Quebec' 
Over B.C. In Shipbuilding
He i i  la deliver bi» ftrst i«3.y ■ivsi.ur* iw!« liii"«-e mtea ite'w lf to# ivwietst te l*  I ’idH «*©*.' 
tedf'fl t p w l i  to tot QmmMmt 
'tia riifil asioa *h.ifr •  p,m, tST. 
h  may fat an fa w  tefort fee gel* 
to to* nan fef feis fjieei'fe in 
»"fek:fe fee a n n n u n c r t  u i  
rfeantt*. *f any
Early Election Read From Bill
VICTORIA <C1*' — Tl>t over toe nevt tue ye irt
dent ot V»cl«ta Mathiwry De-la'tmkl be te l op lt*r 8 C. bid* 
!► pot, a fnays.r ihiinattl, »asd
day Ite  coriliacl prjiJicy of ite , B.«f» ha^e been called tor or<c 
fedetal sovrrnment lavnnt Uvie* navy .vupplv *h,ip for each coait. 
bee Shipyards over toe #r»t te said, but any ihipyard can 
coast ;b»d lor both contracts. He e*t»-
Harold Husband laid In a i mated the total value of the two 
itatemcnt higher wages paid in j contracts to be 140.000 000 and 
B C, aid the cv*t of traiutwrtlng ’ said m  l\ C. ihipyatds could 
majtir matenah fmin ea*tern coinj>ete with a Quclsec yard on 
tnduslrial centres makes it diffi-jihc work,
cult for BC stiipyauU to bid; The yard, wtmh just liiil'hed 
coiutn'titivel.v. the provincial ferry Quern of
Hfacstlmated Uicie u» a $1 |»er Princ* Uupcit for the j>rovim-lal
now has no shiphour difference In wages and 
■aid moving up to 80 per cent of 
the materials for a large shin 
from the east can add 1150,000 
to a B t ’. bid 
He mid Indiutry Miniftcr 
Drury'« (lolicy u  tu ptiate «ut
government, 
construction left and only the
l«>i*lblllly of a *u|)ply ship con­
tract.
* ifs  a bleak prosjiect unlc** 
this jKilicy l.s chimgtvl.” be said, 
"W pursued i»t< wrtl rctsuU
B C. shipyard*, with the result! cvenliiiilly In all dominion gov- 
that only SI4.IKX),(KX) of a total'eminent shipbuilding work going 
of S:iOO,000.000 In shlplxiildingi to the Province of Quebec."
New Flurry 01 Police Activity 
As Kidnapper Doubles Ransom
MIAMI. Fla. (API — In ailhe boy at gunpoint from hi* 
flurry of i.cw. secret activity, had made a promised but 
police intensified today an al
ready massive hunt for kid­
napped Daniel Goldman as the 
price on the y o u t h’s head 
doubled to t50.0()0.
After hours of anxious wait­
ing for a telephone call from 
the kidiiapiier, four officers left 
the lH-year-old victim’s home 
this morning carrying a bulging 
brown leather briefcase.
But there was no comment 
from investlgatora on whether 




The kldiiapticr slipiwt into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Goldman through an unlocked 
patlo door early Monday, bound 
the parents with Venetian blind 
cord and forced their only child 
to leave In his own car.
E'lvc detectives, growing more 
concerned about tlm boy's sa­
fety with every passing hour, 
spent the night with his family, 
taiie recording every phone call.
Mr. Huiband said he will 0 *0- 
Imwe to prtr* the fuvernincnt 
to let ccnlraeti for »hlt« to be 
u»ed on this c»>a»l to wcit coait 
yardi.
Unlcii there l» a change B C. 
yards will not be able to com- 
ixte if toe navy goes ahead wtth 
tentative plans to telld four de­
stroyer eicorts to l)c worth $23.- 
OOO.UOO each.
The federal i«ilic.v will result 
In fhipbuilding being concentrat­
ed between Davie Shipyard in 
Quctiec City, Marine Industries 
at Sorcl and Canadian Vickers 
at Montreal. In additicm these 
yard* have con.*truction work on 
lakers which were devclotred be­
cause Canadian taxpayers built 
the St. Lawrence Seaway al a 
eO»l ftf l500.e00.fi0D.
With the volume of work the 
Quebec shipyards will be able 
to totprove toeto laciUtk* *Dd 
lower overhead cost.*, making It 
impos.sibic for any other ship­
yard to compete.
If the federal policy Is not 
changed and western shipyards 
are allowed to deteriorate, with 
coriNoqucnt loss of men and 
facliilles, it will bo a serious 
national tragedy for Canada, he 
said.
Vital Tobacco Auction Opens 
Under Wraps In Rhodesia
NALISnUilY t U eutersH hu- 
dcMu's fiiht ixist-iiulciH'iidcncc 
tobacco iuicUonn o|>entHl 111 *e-
tlon that a severe slump in bid* 
could t o p p l e  1‘n’inier Ian 
Bmith's breakaway regime.
The sale*, normally a festive
Jobless Chinese 
Sets Self On Fire
M.5NII..\ ilU'u!cr*t>.A Clil- 
ncM' d< H’'indenl ul b<mg iii’''m.
Firemen Battle 
Kamloops Blaze
KAMIXIOPS (CP) -  Tlilrty 
firemen battled for more than 
three hours early today to ex- 
tliigulhh a t)la/e in a downtown 
frozen food locker plant.
Flames wore whlpjicd by high 
winds.
No one was Injured, and there 
was no immwilato estimate of 
damage.
'Hto basemeiil of a nearby 
lltiuor store was flocxicd with 
almost a font of water.
Deaths Rise To 47 
In Brazilian Rainsofftilr, begun amid strict secur­
ity, Till,* was (0 protect the iiicn- 
ilty of foreign buyers expected 
to MiA'IiBIO U
ill defiance of urliain » sanc­
tions a g a i n s t  It* breakaway 
white-ruled former colony.
»J0,pMitti.fibliLPTILAn(IJ.eil4i 
Ing businessmen here regardwl 
the auctions as the Inst main 
hurdle in the Smith govern­
ment's struggle to iireserve the
indopendenco seucd ntoro thuii i .i,,,,, mo n..« ,
four months ago,
The tobacco gi udiiig and salc! 
buiklings were deyltired pro­
tected places under
Van- H*rdiftg atofd
»rs»p|ied Mr, Htmoer, 
Wditam Hartlty tKDP—Yat*» 
ai,ked the premtor I *  oommerd 
bat Mr. Beitortt remitatd wnfe 
feu back t*  Ite  ©ppeuteoa.
Aks MftdX.r,aM iK'DF 
Her* ar# to* backgfwjjsd facts j « « ** ’(' *■•»<*:
agaiiin wtdcli tfe# futane* min-j "Tht tudlcaltoft Ol tols afclton 
ui#f feai to i * t  Ms tax raiwHof tte tell* u ite  ^verament 
and tettrm m * fen ftnaiKitl pc4-itot«sd,i. to call »a tarty tjecttoo..* 
toyi I Frank Caldtr *NDP — AtlUD
—T te  total value of all ft»d;ir»aiid,:
ate tei'Vtoe* t*tx!'uced to CanJ "With this amrtemertt thereIprovtore to the other ar»d tjreach 
ads to I f ^  rose by more toariUi no tomiM atjout It idemocracy but you baven’t toe
mn# t>er cent from IfiM’i j  "Ttirre will be an ekctkm tot* tecktetoe to stste up for It." 
groii national product of HT.- iprtos," i5!r. Harding shouted.
OT3.tX»,000. La*t ipring. tfeej Sad Literal Leader Ray Per-;
fovtroment had expectte anirauU; I* .?  , ■
tocrtaie of a little irvore than! ’ The suivcr-iaturstion of T%i Dowdlng moved an
seven per cent. lannoimccmenl* by the provin- amerxlmcnt to the amendment
—Government ipefxling In the|clal secretary iMr. Blaeki are 
196548 fiscal year now ending, another prelude to an election, 
is estimated at 17,707.000.000., “ I tanT rondone any proced- 
an Increase of ju il three-ure which womd ditenfranchuc 
quarter* of one twr cent from thousand*. ’
last »i>rlng’s forecast 
—The government has al­
ready asked the Commons for 
Initial appropriation* for the 
new fiscal year amounting to 
f 7.930,OtXJ.OOO. but this figure 
will grow with supplementary 
eitimatci to be submitted 
later.
-E ven  with Rjc JO per rent 
eut in Income taxc* for most 
people last July 1, total fed­
eral revenue* rose to 19fi5-«fl
of 4.M per cent from last 
spring’s forecast 17.350,000,. 
000. As the economy booms, 
tax collections accelerate.
He chargte that the amend­
ment was ■ defective" and caltel 
on the government to mount an 
all-out rcgi.vtr»tion campaign.
Mr. Harding ap|>calcd to At­
torney-General Bonner for ai- 
surance that enumeration would 
take place Ixdoic the next elec­
tion.
Mr. Bonner was rilcnt,
" I would r«iuesl an aivurancc 
from the allornc.v-gencral,’’ Mr.
Some Frost Damage Reports Sent
Tb# rxtm t of the damage l»| Th* tertk-uHunit sawt tree* 
iUIJ under tovetligateia wiih w^re making a nice rteovery to 
erowrrf feavmg unid July 31’date. There ere seven borticul- 
so arely lo r toe fedefsi-ssim'ln- tutiiis in five renires in tfea 
rial gram* u» reliatuijsat* or- Valley, w ki are visiting m* 
rfeatd* ate vtoeyard*. cfeardi c«»ttantty, a*se*»to| tfea
A look at romparallve crop riiuatiofi, T te  first newsletltr 
figurts for liM  ate 1985 gtvr* will go out to grwers April M. 
*©m* Idea of to# extent of the Growers rould receive up to 
™  damage. ^  m refeabtlitatioo atib l-
T te  iteacfe crop dropped from! ance. Maximum crop k>s* to any 
Vou go from 00# ete of the o«h*rdl»t Is 14.000 ate w!-
’̂̂ '̂ wnjooo for killed tret. There is no
IFOM W  to 539.000; arplei 291,. (layment for leu than thre*
000.000 to mooo.ooo; pear* 42..i*cre».
W.OOO to 6,000.000. rherrlcij The government will giva
15.000.000 to 2 .000,000 and prunciiirrawrf* ih t ddfrrrnct between
13.000.0(30 to 4.500000. '75 per cent of a 10 vear crop
Mr. Smith lald some orchard-;avcrase and the W l  crop
i»ts have sutmutlcd interim re-ifigure, within the maximuin 
ports on froit damage, whilejamminlii mentioned. In ateilion
for trouble I (hey give S3 30 per tre# for 
which may show up In trees a* . .
late at June and July. .killed tree* up to *.900 tree*.
Tliere will te no production in'^hc fii»t 23 trees are dedurtibl#,
orchard acreage thi* year, hej Blooom-lime In the Okana-
CANADA’S IIIGIi-LOW
Penticton ..........  69
North Bay . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 7
niO DE JANEIRO (A P l-T lie  
death toll from weekend rains 
WhiS td 4T hidiiduy hlgld ai'res­
cuers found seven more Ixxlies 
burled in the mud of a landslide 
In PctrniKili.*, 43 miles north of
hPr»r*ni«*m m iB tfllrre iw rt* tflW fr 
eiirller re|>orlwi 32 known dentl. 
Eight iM'rrnii.* periKlUHl In Rio, 
.*1111 recovering from 11 wave of 
(liKKi'i and vlldcs in Jamiiir.v that
nil*,
cmcrRcnc.\
ilo.vtel liuriifd himself to denih reguliitlni)* for the duration of 
for# n Buddhlsi nltiir nt his the auctions,
G
police f<’|nirttei Tiie.sday, Tltey: (inTejnis were allowed inside, 
said Sing f!<iy, 30. .;d erms- *nl«'s would norimilly nt-
legged olV the fIiKiF;iii li'ont of„  .1,... ,1 ,1  ,,V ,, , ,  iWcllvis ouliylng farmers but this
the idlai, dutocd hm'i,cl( aith yyar only two Of tlie three vaiit 




goveinm-nt rcfiired Tunsdny to 
liermit the entr.v Into Japan of 
a Coinmunl.i( Chinese KtHKlwlll 
'dPlegiiilon iiivliwl b.v the Swinl- 
1st pni ly, I




WINNIPEG (CP) -  BrltlHh 
Columbia moved into first place 
wRh ifiaensy 11-4 win over 
Prince Edward Island in the 
third round of the national sen­
iors’ c u r l i n g  championship 
Tuesday,
Thresher Debris?
KILKEE. Ireland (AP) -  A 
three-foot-long cylindrical metal 
object with marking* 'Thresher 
. , . radioactive” washed up on 
the west coast of Ireland today, 
Police said the cylinder is be- 
iievtfd to have come from the 
U,8 , nuclear submarine Tlrrcsh- 
cr which sank three years ago 
in the AtlanUc with Its 120-man 
crew,
Mrs. IBJ III
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs,
W a l laryngitis gnd will delay 
for two days a scheduled trip 
to Texas, the White House an­
nounced today,
Strike Threatened
VANCtaUVER (C P I-A  strike 
tliut would close Vancouver In- 
teinatinnal Airimrl is threatened 
by iMjrsonnol of the airport's air 
traffic control. They voted M-4 
k0ninlffif>torMenil«ff0V» 
ernment agrees to increase air 
control staff at the airiiort, llio  
fdideral grtvcrnmdnt has teen 
Riven until Friday to take 
action.
that would provide for hou»e-to- 
hmiie enumeration before an 
election.
Dr. Pat McGeer (I#—Vancou­
ver Point Grey) said there was 
no time.
Mr. Dnwdmg's motion was 
defeated by a standing vote of 
27-19, and the opposition had lost 
its flr.vl battle.
The government's attitude was 
apparently the tame.
The amendment was passed 
l)v a vote of 29-17 and the bill 
lubs^iucnlly passed committee 
stage prior to third and final 
reading.
taid. te.gan tegin* with the apricot
replaced with other ty|ic.H. Prior ,u . » .  .
to the frost damage, there were aioute the end of April 
2.500,000 fruit tree* to the “"d ends with apple bioiioms 
Okanagan. Howard* the end of May.
For 'Policy Of Aggression'
MOSCOW (Routoii) -  Bus* 
sian Communist party chief ^
Leonid Brezhnev warned the ^
United States today there can 
be no friend.ship iH'twcen the 
two nations until Washington 
abandons "its policy of aggres­
sion.’'
At the same time he called on 
Chinn to agree to a top-level 
rnceling—"cilhcr in Moscow or 
PcklnR"~to overcome the deep 
disiigreement belween the two 
major Communlht parties,
Brezhnev addressed the open­
ing Nossion of the 23rd congress 
of the Soviet Communist party 
In the Kremlin, attended by 
5,000 delegates and Communist 
leaders from more than 70 na­
tions.
He said the Soviet Union "Is 
prepared to live at peace with 
all countries but will not resign 
itself to imiierinlist Iniquity
against other people*,” LEONID BREZHNEV
"More Ihiin once we pro- . . , appeal to Cliln* 
clnlmwi our readinc.*s to de­
velop rcliilloiis with the U.S., l>cnceful co-cxistcnce will nut 
and we stand by this jiOKlllon the ixilsonou.* soil of
      ■ aggression "-and.violence;”
"But iliiH requires that the Ho warned of the dangerous 
U.S. disconliiiuos tho jwlicy of conscquonocs of ''oscahition” in 
nggrcKsion. GoikI f r u i t s  of tho Viet Nam war.
Lag In Agriculture Curbs Progress
to impede nolicdably our for­
ward movement, had a negative 
effect on the rales of growth of 
fiKKl and light Induntries, and 
did not emd)io us fully to carry 
nut planned monsuros In raising 
the people's living standard,” he
Novertheless, tho party's goal 
of boating the most developed 
cnjdlallHt rduntrles lit per (uî  
pnxluetion was teing "consis­
tently BccompllHlicd,” lie said,
Flight Engineer Slays Two 
In Attempt To Flee Havana
HAVANA (AP)~A Right cn- 
ginecr killed an armed guard 
and pilot while selling a Cuban 
airliner In a vain attempt to fly
It to Miami Bunday night, the 
C u b a n government announced 
totlay.
Authorities had hunted him 
throughout the Havana area,
A communique said the flight 
engineer, Angei Betancourt Cu- 
cto, escaped when the p l a n e  
landed at U a v a n a s Interna­
tional Air|K)rt after the pilot, 
Capt. Fernando Alvarez Perez, 
du|)cd him into thinking he wa* 
coming down in Miami.
Tire dead were Alvarez, re- 
IKirh’d shot aflcr Belancourl 
learned of llio dcccjdion, and 
Edor Reyes Diaz, an interior 
minlHlry guard slain earlier in 
the flight. The co-pilot, Evans 
Rosnies, was wounded,
Tlio airliner, a four-engine<l
Russian-built llushin 18, was on 
a flight to Havana from Santi­
ago, C u b a ,  the communlqu* 
taid,
GUARD NHOT
Betancourt shot the guard and 
then ordered Alvarez to fly to 
Miami.
The pilot radioed tha Havana 
control tower that he was "con­
fronted by political (rrobloms on 
Ixrard." and a plan was drawn 
up whereby Alvarez was In­
structed to simulate a flight to 
Miami and keep In contact with 
the control lower In the English 
language, rather than Spanish,
Betancourt k 1110 d tho pilot 
and wounded Ihe co-pllot In a 
struggle Ircfore the (tlanc taxied 
to a halt at Havana, He de­
manded that they take off again 
for Florida oiid they refused,
Betancourt cscnrxHl by leap­
ing nut a cabin window,
More Mystery UFO Siglitings 
Reported In Canada And U.S.
MOSCOW (Router.*) -  Prob­
lems in the agriculture sector 
couiinuo to hold back tevlct eco­
nomic devcinp m e n t, Tlusslan 
CominunI,*! L e a d e r  Leonid 
Bro/hnev told tho 23rd Soviet 
Communist Party congress to-
rezhnevs^ 
sin's seven - year plan which 
emtel In lOW failed to meet 
)iomo limxii'tant largets, notably 
in ngrleuiture, o
"'Hie lag in agnuultuia bcg(in
ANN ARBOR, Mich, 'A P ) -  
Now rciRirts of slrimgo ligiits in 
tht xkles uver,.U)9 Unit9d Jl«t(3i  
and Canada added today to the 
mystery of unidentified flying 
objects.
In Washington, tho National
Aerial Phenomena called on Uie 
U.S. government to roleuso nil 
information it liiis on unidenti­
fied flying objects.
MiiJ, Donald Keyhoc, retired 
frttm the U,8 , Marino Cori»s, 
told a ju'CHs conference!
"Them is subHtantial evidence 
we arc teing observed by some 
sort of device which 1* far more 
Advanced t h a n  anytiiing wu
irerlor civilization,”
Keylmo urg(3<l the air fprce to 
“ end the iseereey on sightings 
and sio|i ridieiding tho eomj>e- 
tenl wllii(;sses" who havo seen 
lh»|n, , '
Some 3(1 person* - -  including 
an off-duty deputy—idionod tha 
Wg îitenavy .County jhfiJW'» ,uI» 
fice Monday night to ro|)ort see­
ing ol)jects overhead in the Ann 
Alter area with flashing red, 
white and green light*,
lice agencies in Bad Axe, somo 
LK) miles north, were swamiied 
with I’Alii from rekidonls wlio 
said th(!>' saw simiiar flying ob­
jects, Oliier rejKirtS 'came 
from ihe Flint, Mich,, area,




Fieveral |>eo, lo In Harnia de­
ni




white object travelling north nt 
high sj|i)eecl. It was (‘eportte to 
hiive nl(eie<l course two or 
three times In Ihe seven<mln\ 
ijtes II was visible;
rA 6 g  t  KEM w rxA  p m Y  c iir m tfa .  t t e s -. h a k -
Basic U K 
Chronic Financial State
LO?G00i l  Base ■5*-|SM£stn.ii p>*«»
e«t. m pnlaasi’s fe w * !  I I  we wr« k it ss-tija* ■—
fte ra te y  '»»» fask* te a *
wigefe party a  te 'te r e<i;4SiJ|.#4 Sfce t 'i » t - f




Manitoba Keeps Working!!** ̂
M  M i  I ' ' I ' I mnxfie (APt — iBtonor 1
To Prepare For Floods
. .. .  » ... Ihiftkticija
«  Cwistincy*
» m *R t -r- Is rw iDap
isier' i^wMo Tevdw  saia to* 
Itobaa ^verwseBY*
«5d csmp»jsn Afatnst S i ^  
m& M ate teas reswteed to ttee
*rr«»t "®f to? ner»*»i saspwtoi
ctyre-eic iils
0|;«-#av g e i l s  arid bettir,g 
fe*»i'!«fc4.s eUli iT.iAe Fnrr.e 
Maiister Hst'&M Wiiwii't 'Later 
pa.it’*' a later-ide tavonk ®ver 
E c » W  Keatfe's e»«trv»t»ves
•'"Tferre is •  Er.t»»
ta piav -atetfe *i*i tsr€ sH a« 
ear* t-»e r. I':r tee rert^cl tee 
cesitwy. Ttea! rc:ie ;s. E-roie. 
Tf.er« *i£ no ootet Ateat taat' 
B it Heato'* to ?.»»
c *A »  H m  t-;«iae^wtr*es_ ■ r^mrp,^  Market teas a.lira-
Tto »ady M a f *  P#a 
L*:*!* .tetod** a k *d  P  3 per- ■" ^
titm ugt pn»tf. TW  Dady fk -  
fire*» peii gave Lateor «• 11
Uto-*tS,. A6CIM!- i5ie:a»b*rs 
.w».»tj?y are siateste Cc*,5«t »uv«
ie m  W  Ite * 'tes»te® a**'*!S S to  S i e f t e
a farirr-sifpozt sys'te® »wt
%B liT® Els*. - . Ym imksM ® a e .jri'-ir *-■
Hea'to. wtea toites ‘ . t»v«
bt*t e e e e e a l e  cteajw« ttfe-cls j.ff..pc«rte:e
• t to a  toe Ewopeati
Martto. m M  Msntoey a ; ^ ^  & ,*!
At* fi&at t^ v is k *  *£»«er»*r«' Wiison, carrywg ru.«.nnar |  , waks. was pvea
f e w  •  r K « a »  C*raJl
Pipe line Profit $13.1 Million 
Says Company Anmiai Report
TORONTO «CP» -  Trem-*
Cm»4* Fsgm U « *  LM. fete r * t  .L ite  to* I s *  |
cd IlS .iM .iiS  «»r M K  e tefcre t i *  RaUK.,*.
S m *  tost year, r t^ te ite  w"Sfeto 
tlSJ«3.SiI <» tl-1« » stere
pettTi seye. 
f t e  WPetL teieeite M steef,
l^»w& lertA'wea »"*r«
*  reel'd m  %%h Wf
t , ^ .  t | | i .« l t ,« i  :iS l » l -  :|
Prestdfrt 4 * a # i  te- * ^ * 1  
a* id: }
“K*« is«.me wet j^tparnas^; iH P '^S d -
Ately 4 « i ttea -a* leweese » |
r ‘” - ' ^ " ' s r ^ 2 s % s s s = ^
Pavite* ate ^  t^ lr w e a s tv  p»mt itoE»m | W *  '^ * ito  **to fej- cto*te F®rtes. 3i.D-.. 'Itol Ite* tote*# « » t e  to '■'» fesagsig i^pr^tte W'«H
wte fete 1̂̂  tor €J|6 ve4 »y WttoUtei- tte  tect toe coffiwitety^ f r ^
w:er« Ji*tete s ' gjp^p^veea Uto««,'|rsBuragto* wito te^t AjHsy Carps el Estw*er» f®{«, rresl Aprd *• T te  Rte."** ■ ' ;■ "■ *
Wsisae t'x iffte  ^  japparmg fl'^ee(r.pa,ey emiJfey-levemigfe ^  jstetrts tte  Rte Will te.v«-a»ls. at «  feet at Peisto&a.. tow«-
-terr-.e ikat a  I f  r« ® te  »  increases ol' atares d , ' l i  to fA crests i*  tfeat eommu- ■
. fics teis party kad wr^roste to-. isontfe'pecipitatiea ** a  luity—one tfei* week ate  to*.'j
Rte is to  Apte to.
S“  t S u ^  t i l  U ' . W l  -  » . “ *  n .  • * > - »  •«
Etr.l.
H« arr'iste tte Cfe®s*rv*tt'''**
cl tes'Jcg rm a®sw"«r tor tte
*€ « *» . y tase?* to P^t toes ®ŝ t 
cl *«rk — a teSsRi peat m 
'W airs wter* La t** stiB expiioitf 
jf.f raoxias t i  tte  pie-war sl'i®ip
 ................................ «» W atotel Tbt e**i«s**r» said ttejr
ite v e  WJEter average ^  TfeitfSiday ®r.
QAWS0N CREEK ,-jtfe a pete * ^ iF t» d iy  wiM' be ssaewfeat tetow
Dawste Creek C fi« s tr^« o  tetwee* K p if to |i4n-ifeloiot e ra t eapectte
»oc»ti» feas rt^ a ^ tte  22. »»,^;iat«.'
Labor i& is tor Nictelicn tor fer©jM« at M«Bwfefle at PetobtBa* K.O..* * to « * «  cd tte s a t « r ^ w k f  | g ^  «  »js i« s  above tte | Maawfete at raaw sa* i»w,.
t o r e  VO fE WteTOD* ^ ^
■ Literal Party Leatei 4a Grt- 
wx'sd.. foick cw tte  stiiaap alter 
tLe tea tfe ©# fets ekst sow. gave 
tte®o®ii£u»«i vaswf a is*w »«>• 
ga«.: "A  €mserv*m\'* vote' is a 
was'ted vate**
He argted tea
C*T*W4l4«l v»  a*   -
<4 Mmm
eacfe residential coffiFlete®- p * ,{ jyam g t i*  tesastrwas 19» te  
B ^s^te txa lte toesrtjW  w e a t to |g j^ ^ ^  ^  Red crested at 
sfei^fteg delays and a fia  ^ j  f««t at 
idemie tor pultisg «  tetead L.^.^es! water* fiooded ia J ^
 ̂ Rctedal*. j areas, ard terete tee evaeaatMB
p iA J i lRO.%WASW _  tee greater Ward-
VA.W OCTIR v w S  “• •  '» ^ ' W  •
tossversitte* ef E -C , ^ f ^ * { C i jE # r v  fete system stefe 
^  SisK® P ftew  « *
%MW9* *»!*»** --..-r-
is. t to t t t i t .. m m  '
■EARN 7% SAFEU
'  «Pm M  S M -IM h --lM ra n ir 
aiifiM -  It  s^ im  «Wi to !
M0M aniiE. Mteprmtes «# wfete aw wsitewwa •  
m rn tm  mmm al ©Bwaatewa* i««*d «ag(<=sfe» »««•«.
f i l io
«(ir
tt teat * C o ito ^ f  s® k  Fraser are ^ 2 S ^ S S S f c « M J  feet to »  f«*t
m e  campftit® fee* erw*M«^'| a J ^ ^ Ciews fe»v« bee® w toka*
»w4 Aa.t as isctease te -tfe* Lib-,i ^  .f^ ' teoade'asts I g j^ ja d  *1 e l tee fy*t«®  W  *®a sd te tt i te *!* to'tfe   ̂ .
i l  teste ia tee las* tor tea.eteis.
w«i.ii b̂e tee s m i ^ — -  _ -——~
c to r* t» a -wfeisrte i# - | aw  a jw | awiANP
te* w-<'ay.irJ?.i wd awf^teaae to«-l
,. Sxtfe te* * la^sF fto-w 
' Miw'f'iT asd r '^ t  * W'WI PaiS?
'■ «te‘!:ffe r«ffcrt a ti»'0i« ■»a«'f 
' Ije t̂a-ate * *
•  Heary Hatteag 
« itoad CtonMrueCan and 
Extet'^Mtoa 
t  U ad  cateriag 
WAMt R l y f l C f l ^  





» f  ra E C A N  AW toi r i »
IMH-K'i :f»Rte i * i  tte«* trtteS-ted . Matrfe to
fiw |;ciLi!:;g day. . . J Hs>ste sat at t  p .s- . .;
Cteisea LE*d.aBi i l  s«feed-| -g îsaMd '
to 'Piay H.aS 'OV •  „,ig 
i Plic* »  tee sesisftnaii ,®l JIs* » y'.ear at t e  
! .0 xmpefete» a  H'sBllj^pcat €# te* royal _ r« to ti« fa
I at f 'S i  BiiEstei toefoae!^* gasffifet* ,pi'i«;e*
itfee f##s r i s «  a  t e  
S HmI Ncwtfe fwstsv îiew'y. feid to  
\lA < m  to *  toetertw® 4 s*.
P,i.»1-V' Tytti'is'U fte  ^»0ten a*
't ¥.|.\.:n.,,£ ifer> I*";!"! vetet*
; ?»-ay rwf's s 
tel* S'̂ iOter
If* *
■jW® m. i l  • ^ 1  ^
tfcte wtek f¥ fe '* iirb a «  Fws 
^G-irry, kwd tet 11 y«*f* *#®» 
i t o  osaEjkted n  per «sd el « '  
‘! l t  eutei cl 4 tec i’*is-'®g ©fefa*
I '  jisi ea iter®  d ik* *Wet.*to»f 
‘'h,.l irtes iLrO'Stoi £gterw». 't*
T R A N S - C A N A D A
lO M T  M O ir T O A Q fS  O ^ R P O IIA T tO N  t J t X
.•t h i  |l» l« lliA .|. M O .tT « * t f  l l l f f ' f e f l l f m  f'fefeRW
(IUm I i  «iitor R to ilito to ^  iiitoto I i  m M h ) 
P t e i  8 i d ^  n n  tSriitoiMfe S t*
Jkupsiiisiiî SNd CdH0NvpiiMoyNiiiŜ
'fateto4Altei* IfetotoW A I * W  49MF, 
wanfansE tsMte*
l« i.  Wa.tor
  _ . Re w&M  be
s'ta-|«lted’* rf
lyMfetey ■«- fekeewt
'iaid a 'itsSiM'ai i4as to. rv,t'»a»d
tro» w--a.te to jfy » r *  Rttprsit Mw>w» lesi-r'r 
fs-tr* — 'bvtiasafiif ijtfCted
Jiaate It'S* at ■* P-»- *®d * * ’ 
agwu at •  to p » -
Selassie To Pay 
Jamaica A Visit
m n m rm .  ■ ? *»»«
P t*i.’4  f.af4i'ter-c »rt*P4 
mifiiWter ard fr*w-t«r m
day teit E » i'»« ir U *M  
«e s i t£mmm  aof^iited .te
prn i^m  ^  .
t e w ^  tea tiatad;
■ to A w it t ,  tm ,
Ratwral G ai C«- to to
Iw ili a ItoO.tde.teiO p i p a 11» «
from Rmeraen. Ma.*.. tertwib
tea U S ti'» Sar«ia i*wl S*i4l »»- 
Maria. O r l
tsrsW' fectr* sai «»'*rt i* - ] 
rnrmt emA ♦'■nffe wites#-; 
iit'f test K'i5*i* ^  fes* fewte afd 
i artiele't 'fe *  (  a »  # r’e irt'**** 
WMjicew few iiiW #r!fe««*.ii’*s t cl- 
fIfiaU. Ha ».»• *  t»^ad*r m 4 
fermaf a itt‘'«'al piavitlaFt cl «fe* 
Mystaiy WMtrr* of femrftf*
law- ^
|fc>£Siig 'te^st̂ s---®.rid '*1 te«e SA®*
tiBTse ,iif«5#te a tr ftlf if »v '•■*» *■■'*“ • rriae «a *_
a.* ts«r t * ik  iiw -w sak « s * g r  fef^ted tee|3*.«»*.t:i4»»f&y a
1 |lari;M JSmdkr. « *» *« *•§
\tm m  wfea r * !  tea c l s ^ x j b e t e s a  & * in  tee 
\reA i % UmeM m
1̂ tm 'io e i * i4  frfiu fe ifa  tV'*sSe dteis-;iife,»*.iail »«»» it^te tto
cl ttf-tafirt*® to tee L*®j|» Maas-tiv&aar «l E te « » *  t>y
I lie a d d e d :  ifeteed b e to *«  ^
;iwt.!r.f* aw.rcsrt.a*! to «» tfe*'* * j  ---------  ------
3 ,« : r r y  tlWSHm,- I 1 » * **
MOVE TO BRING VOTE IN OFFING
Capital Punishment Debate Drags On
OTTAWA iC T I-T M  B ; , ‘”, ' " ^ ‘ u U r . l 3 i r o r l t ) S
s 's r iu B -'«* “ '■ ^ '•P rS A ..“ . « "s -rc ^ ;-ts rs T ’T'SiJs
OF O .D F «
<«ttnvtiUBi 
aUicipiial murder.
ih ^ d a v i  a irtad to  t^  aU par* ibit# through t«^iy. f'|Memnwer»ey‘ to execute m u r.S ^  death penaltytert# dayi agreeo to 07 f«„nce Mwtrter .^d |-jdi«al au-
L i  R a lo t i B Cowan <L-Y©rM'budget tptoch 10 tet ihormri, p o U c *  aad prtioo
Ba p«_ --------  — ; »*iH rwiiifne i! Vledneiday ‘ guatd* atKl convicti who mur*




Bfce»»'»ry- eicifsag i^acm wai
g.-)verTjnient .
w avT ii for a itolety teal .WiM 
toh** . !-««*•»'wai not prepared to treat aodj 
The resolut^h w -e ^ ^ trn ^ e i* * *
■;■ J . tulfd oJt of order,
plant to itart a four-day debate c a b i n e t  mlnJiteri
on tee budget .^ imned the debate for the fin l
M Pi are hmUed to M M orday. with State Sccre-
sptochei in the ,»,v Judy U M arih  argtitog for
ment debate and they • *nd Itnrnigratlo®
once on the main for* abolition.
.  » » « » - « f “ i s i s r " ' ' ’ '‘ '‘ “ * ' ’ * ^ ‘rerioni co'fivtcted of murder | b r a ^  




L a M a r t h  laid iha
ttre death penalty re- 
for rape • murder of
Mr. Mcnrallh told tb# Com-; 
mona h# wai re lofy-t tw u:? a 
meai'u-# in the Commo* rule 
book that would let the debate 
continue w i t h o u t  unanimous
content _ . u
U ter. In hit office, he •*  d 
tht meaiur# wlU be uied. He
•  F » r o 5 '  .H. »  M r / i u S ^ B T  " A
M v . .pnvcn .o -»^ •.-'.'^? '.^^■ l'T .;.‘’ r : 'r : '',  bB’.; r '.
environment that p r o d u c e s  
them A loclcty that allowed 
children to be ta lw d »« pev itty  
ridden slums was In no position 
to condemn them later
Kwak only 
retolution. .
But an amendment, moved 
Tueidav bv Credltlst# Charle*- 
Arlhur'Gauthier tHobetvaU and
poied to the retolution to sub-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnONTO (CPI-Stocki con-
u ,S S  to ,t«ng«iid  t« * iy  ;«t
prices advanced In all major 
sections In heavy morning trad­
ing on tha Toronto Stock Ex- 
change.
Royal Bank climbed »« to 73*4 
to pace the Industrial group 
highar. Alberta Cas and Anlhes 
Imperial A added t i at J® and 
26, Toronto-Domlnlon Bank *la at 
61 and Domtar t i at HHs.
Inco maintained Ita tipwwd 
momentum, rising Is to 106. The 
company has been rumored to 
have found an ore body about 
70 miles north of Timmins, al- 
though It has not confirmed tee 
rumor,
Hudson Buy Mining and Kal- 
conbrldge were up t j to 62 and 
lul. and Campbell Chlbougarniui 
40 cents to 6.55. Denison lost ti 
to 40t|.
Among western oils, Horn# Oil 
A increased ' i  to *®
Petroleum and Central Del Rio 
Vi each at 12 and 11' i  and Cana­
dian Export Gas 25 cents at 
4.05.
Korr-Addlson led the gold sec- 
tl.in higher, advancing »i to 
lOti,
Supplied by 
OkinifAn InTCiimipnw wniiwo 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Kaiiem Frl««*
(as at la noon)
1NDU8IR IA U I
Massey
tfgcMtffid  .






Steel of Can. 
Traders "A" 















its a p p r o v a l  before anyone 
gained parole.
EU5IINATE FAROLP
L. R. Sherman (PC—Winni­
peg South I said he ts an abol- 
itlonlit who believes the death 
penalty I* a deterrent to mu0  
dereri. He wanted it replaced 
with something Just as effective, 
and proposed that murderers 
should be Imprisoned for life 
with no chanctj of parole.
He was opposed to capital 
punishment because It “brutal- 
Ires me and forces me to de
‘H o t F la s lM t*




„„   . . . . . . .   . ■■ Shrinks Piles
scend to  the same level as the
tnurdercr._ , . y w m Mi aigwgafelsaipiWi—




























































Central Del Rio l l j i
Homo “A” 19 *













Alta. Gas Trunk 35i*
Inter, Pipe 6*.,,
Trans.-Can, 31 *
Trans, Mtn, Oil 174
Wcitcoast 264
BANKS 
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 62’ a 
Montreal 694
Nova Scotia 6ft
Royal , 73 *
Tor.-Dom. 69'»
C.l.F. *97
DlverslfltKl ’’fV  8 Ofl
Grouped Income 4,29
■'FidrDrowi.h<vy*'''«7Tia''
F0 I, Unonelal 4,ftft 
United Accum. 969 10,59
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
NewVork ,
Indf. ™ I H  ■' 39
Halls -I .35 Golds * I "9
UUIlllcs t .21 *
social and Judicial systems In 
the country were perfect. Be 
cause there was a risk in the 
"great human cxfMjriment’ of 
abr)lltlon, he suggested a five- 
year trial period.
FAVORS RETENTION ^
Davie Fulton (PC — Kam­
loops), Justice minister In the 
Dlefcnbaker cabinet, said he 
would vote for retention be­
cause the death penalty Is 
needed to protect society. He 
was concerned about organued 
crime rings with "people who 
sit In comfortable offices and 
(irder tho elimination of others.
OlCW V/fe5M * —*«»**
said he will vote for abolition! r,nowned research Institute hsa 
although It might result n found a unique healing suteUnoe 
!!ictiM».4H barbw tojsstth (tea ahuiljf |i» aljniifc
 ----------------------  -t ;,= =  ' ,j,oidi, palnleroly. I t  reliavei Itchlni


















Ho proposed establishment of 
a *t)ccial lenate-Commons com 
mlitee to study the question, 
Gerald W, Baldwin (PC— 
Pence River) said MPs who 
havo doubts, qunliflcation* and 
reservations about their reten- 
tionist stands have no alterna­
tive to voting for abolition be­
cause tho death penalty Is ab­
normal and repugnant to tho 
Canadian way of life,
Hu said the country's Judicial 
system Is generally good. But 
boinuso of the human factor It 
was like a game of roulette In 
which It Is n e v e r  certain 
"whi'thor tho little ball Is going 
to drop In the prmi^r sloL"
To those like ^ c la l Credit 
r,«adef Robert Thompson, who 
4,471 argued teat the icrlptura must 
i l55tlH'> the final authority, Mr, Bald 
4 09 win said God had endowed ixso- 
*'7:,'7ftLMlâ -—.WJ)llV«‘feiuioill|l9llfe*Ltfe.i9'w-iil,9i9. 
5,;ia them make a decision on tho 
basis of knowledge and expert- 
once.
i f  All Collision Repaira 
i f  Fast and Dependable
Over 49 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
A mIo Body Shop 
1119 81, Paul 762-2300
speeds up hesling of the Injursd, 
inflamed tissus.
In case a ft«  case, whll# genlly 
rellsvlng pain, actual reduction 
(shrlnkag#) took place.
Moat Important of all—reeulta 
ware so thorough that this Improve­
ment was maintained ovar a period 
of many montha.
This waa accompUahod with a
now healing aubatanc# (Blo-Dynej 
which qulAly halpa heel Inlureal 
colls and atlmulatoa growth of newj 
tissue,
! Now Bio-Dyne la offered In oint­
ment and aunpoaltory form called 
, Preparation H. Ask for It at all drug | 







and First-Ever Daily Service 
to Britain direct from Vancouver!
Only Air Canada. . .  w ill offer you two groat 'firsts' to Britain 
this summer. Storting April 30th: first-ever NON-STOP 
flights Vancouver to London in only B hrs. 65 mins. I And. . .  
a new daily jet service to Britain, direct from Vancouver, 
effective May 22nd. This spring and summer there won't be 
a faster, more direct way to the U .K .. . . with convenient 
connections to all Europe. So why take tho 'roundabout 
route? Fly Air Canada I





Grewlh Fund 9.42 
Inlernallonal 6,16
•iM i’oaKP BV g o d *
Mr, Thompson said executions |
iuc "the cscrclx(' of dlvmo au- 
-’llih iii1iy Id Ihf civil sphere" im- 
T9 luiMtl by (hhI nil lliuho who 
"wIKull.v lake iho lifo of aiiqteer 
iHiM.d,'' U wiiH Iho 'Traditional 
Chrlsiinn l'o*hl"n." L
Rmilhi said Uiero nro lenders In I 
all churches who advocate abol- I
I t l o n ,    I
lie saldVrH'ictv had i\o right I 
to us* tlie deatli penalty tuUeifl
S T A R T IN G  W ED N ESD A Y, M A R C H  30 
FO R  O N E W EEK
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 
SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES
TICKETS NOW ON SALE ^




COLOfR by DE UUKB
Show Times 7 and 0!20 p,m 
Snt. Mntlncn — 2 p.m.







I'or InloriDiilion nnd Rcscrvullonn CuntnctEve. 
Adult* 11.25 
Rtudont* 11.09
255 Dcrnurd Avc. -  762-4745 -  N« ScrvUc Cliargc 
^ PENTICTON -  "KELOWNA -  - VERNON
High Pressure Salesmen 
H ^ing For Kelowna I
•noviBiliito
M fjN iH iiw * ' nwi^iiten* |» M # Ins iMrtwBiw
Ml Mng,_*'fnEHk Mpad iMfeiei fe* niuscs to"*|f
s w ii  "«r
_ . ) lb® Ksiowa arc*, 'im *  sot to«c «ne,
Ootiglai hm sm . siet l«t.v Mo t̂eanc tmsm
MWMtwr., fauri twAwf teesr* km - MaJit* » m t*  «l bis lie m w
i«v« k tt*  m  fepm tf s# ' t«B «»4 poatstiy tl® feceec*
Bwe tilrveiewcf »»4 Bttmber «f las e»r a« i rail tee
«s« l prtb.*&,„>■ ia IB***' •  sjw*. iiCMP m  tee iiCf*«e «*purt-
it i« fm sM e  teey be fec*d- meet.”  
li.g for Kciovc*.
Mi. jsjtifcSSSSWl WS* f « y m Ml̂ ST &&%£ CARS)
Ml a m m  liv-'a Pr;i.,r^' Jotauei said every s*k»-
Gmtite saviae tievee*! flKas stekukt be »tee to j r̂odace'
tiMl I m m  v«. •  CMte.1 R«f«lry CaiC nfeiefe
Jeac.t *k m  teey ref'i*«d to to-y
•  ■* iSe,rn'■<*»•' b*’*'*- * “•  l» ia*U*# te' tee
He saM. teere l* v *  teeai m> r*i:s»"tzy e«fc« »  Tw-
r tp a t i r«««iftiy «< *sy c«to w d  la •  « * « *  to 0 »tre4
case* .late teeee «« • « c* m
alma me w * r  a b m  to*- ' I* •  * * te « a ji t* dAssed as
to« S  reportod to to feave c «  d  tee c *M * .'"
have "oocKfaactod *— m a.fee sand, *'*fee is ate altoved' to 
(  s*k*-;tei>" a bustoess k?'e«« asd c$£-
***■ * asd la* to liR j ,
•a*. «;^>Mteid tef Mr. J s to ® , !' «« ® *ed .awr©« atea If
A iW A f l IRTteBT iaay to buy soaieteiE* .fro® •
Mr, JteaiBea  saM teere are; doM--to<lQieir toksjsaa, to cms- 
Mway* retjert* ■£< saies*®*-'?*, tate ids elfiee uiifsediatoJy ©# iic 
mmg k * f4 « e t lacttof, hmt tea fcM «*«  tec ECMP, 
tess »as tm  iMiawi tee laa. ; ia Pvteec OeQ.ff* a wrm m  re* 
m im m m  are i^sl a'‘p»ted to E£MP s i*  had 'tee* 
im kt hard to' say a» to."' he^totuiteiatod 4ojts.g a Urmtmte 
•tod.. *"'is*t as as they tei'-'visa fcy a safasaiaa.. 
am « *h#  a *% •« tec Ha^ed %» le i*.
af itmmmhrn. m im mi. te#«a»*. tec he awsed fee*
SMMcfewfy. ifecy toe • «  feteah-r'iw* are fsrt |e5S»« tew tef 
ta f tec tea "  :;fer f « r  fe-itrtes,, t *® y ija l
H w evw , fee .ttod jf aaj,advise da •£*?„”
•akwAMi * * f «  re^jrsH to have. The stod tec aas m&i
to*d itdi«aia#iv» t».ftirt, tee.3r , aterested la toayiEg aayteiEf
teeeaee* amtef fee eusiseaded mb- teat the salessaa r* f  uied m 
**dsatiiy., Trav* uctd ic  had received t
He Mid afeca a M i««»*a afi> H i  cfeessi'ue frtan the fn^teeed  
pears at a feofuse to seil «>..;*-:tewise*ii.e. She later stĉ sped 
thicg, tec hciuse^Mef »fewdd-te»>'«neia.t oa tfto efe*<que.
Kelowna Man Fined $3N 





A te^ftey stPuffte to have a ite te  tec d ^ *r t» *B l afreed to'«# tec »a .r»* Pasdpsy Sfe
*e«t»a® ftf P *i»»y St. classed ' cfeaap* PuBdasy, ':fer.^« a iu Maj«r S, W Parfete-
as a »'OCiSidary fei|fe»av has : There wa* sasw aceitsa* fey k «  sadi tee mmt>m m
eaded fct tee City o4' fe.e.»W"B». ■ tee ccsuacil Maoday toffe-t of tee route was irftoo bad 
Deputy MiiusttT si Highway's ei'eatuady tunamg Paitoasy a to ; Paaaosy aad Rschtor carry fe 
H- 'T. Miai'd w'rote city coiascu *  f-B'Ur-iaato' -lagii ^iceatage cfe city trat&e
Mii«toy s-ay.ij>g a 1.J3 sEik i* c - ! 'City e®g'»t*r E. F. l*w rew « , tf»-.ela»i moXk frosa Harvey
saM there had teeea aom* U ih ; Ave.
CITY COUNai BRIEFS
Community Resources Book 
May Help Many In Area
Cif Pa^aosy, frwm H.a.n'ey
f A c e . ,  w u t e  t o  t s *  r a y  te c s s s d a ry . 
has k**» aiiproi ed fey us* de-1 
', larteaeiEit for €»asii6c:au» as a ?
;s«'0«dajry highway. |
: t l®  cfeaage w»2 rewuM ia teef 
;;city savjcg c® $;»:% ik-.*g5 as I 
: re-suii»c£g aad iaateteia.aji¥«-1 
■; Ihe «ty «  also seeateg tot 
' have a see-ts-i* oi. R iihitrr S.t} 
cia.i.s*da$ a se^Jiadary toghway-1 
Cae erf la t « *» « *  lis* city I 
ashed .far ik* recias*il'icaii£« I . . . . . .
was a* acjeasi*s ataaust d i' ^  *CMCM|CJ#jf re.uyuific* d.-| M ljwr R. F. Parhtos** dto 
traffir sm' fet-te P-aatecsv u d ' • 'Iwfaag 51 caie^iries .c>lei.ai«s Aisii as Cmrŷ êr Cahcer
'Fagkm '  ; IS  Hek»wiM a« i distrirt »|,a»-jM ee'te aid K.«is»w*a c«fe
'■ ' Tratfat cwate were j,^',r.»ik«s was pesewted to tee eity :»f®s si* wisai teey cosdd tii
i eeujscsl Maeday sigfe't tey the ; feelg d.cfeat tee disease.
' Usiversity lAaaaea’s Clufe ©ft ,
Heie-WBa.. C w erag to* a re *; 'Yfekrd reatecf m  a 
horn peacfetoMi to '% * * # . .  ii»,.;,hwte«Mtog *4 •
««tvLary t* *'*3g«ed to • • *  ro-
a®>'Sic* «y.i®g to 'I.m’f'l#  ;. Lavw %.» c*x«Mttee few
.*a agrs 'wite a vmrwtv «d s#r.: ****'*«  tfi*cujs.K« fey c«u#cte
^.mesttera aad iFsemtwr* ®f tea
:*Vi*tK« COS’.!®!!*.**'.
The ftty wiM ash the d e ^ r t - ;
No Change
On Crackers
Ciiy causril feat <tocifel«i to
.-fire- meet erf k'.ghweyt to lastoli a*
offinais smre last 'Ocitteer,
A EMMir'iMi «M« waa ftoc4:j#«iwttod froa  
I3MI w te* fee :fdewi*dl fu ity  ia ifkroa^ t**„ 
te*f»«f*to 'f today to •  H.»roM Hei'feerfai 
tk a im  9t to rf'mit axm y
SPRING CLEANING FOR ROAD CREWS
W'aim ep ritif weatfeer aaay 
e » j^ y e e t  ' t*h« tee aad fm>w s it r«**4 »
fcfiit «  daesA'I affet-l fM'h* 
■*M ds«. F ra *! Baater dt tec
Mayor Backs 
Bedford's Work
Paliiiiltoii feofelrol •®rh de»# fes" 
Ketovna AM.. J. W, M fc rd  
vat cswuncadeii liM day atfli! 
Iwf Mayor I I  P. Parkmi<iQo.
Mr. ParhmtMt ferougfet the 
matter up at tec city couartl 
meeuiii after AM Bedford** 
pfeUutipe eoBlrid tlfoi'l* were 
crtUmed at l** l Ihuriday** 
KetewR* Chamber of Cismmerc* 
meetiKf.
As the cfeamber meeliitf AM. 
Bedfttrd wa* uhea to taili for 
not iaiuitg enough inttrett tn
r lutioii raBlrtrf, The aMermaB 
a member of tee elly'* pol* 
lulioii eoRtrol board and of a 
*imteir VaUey-vtde ©rganlri- 
ttoo.
Mayor ParkloMia m M auch 
remarka ware *‘kx®« itate> 
meoU.**
Aid. Bedford taM he would 
•oocter be quiet and get teuigi 
done.
■pretideat
«f HareAd KeJfeefgal .and t o *
VM.. wa* ffvea «sUl Afed IS 
to pa.y the fine.
B e w if  Reginald Cltotl. Kei- 
O'WB*. pkaded fuiJty to a rfearge 
of faiiisg w  «®luie hi* vefeieie 
to tee rsgiit. hand t.M* rd the 
road and to a rharge ®l eperat- 
tog a m ^or vehicto wite««j!. in- 
furanee., He wa* Rimd tS  or 
*evea day* on eath charge.
Homer S. ftebinion. couismI
f<w Use accuted, asked the court I Ttieutc* fetcrefe 10 lOAA
to iteow lenseory at •tee arcu*- j * * •
ed hat learned a haid lesms 
from tfett-** He taki tee youth 
tutiatncd an elbow miury when 
hi* car went out of control on 
McKmtoy Lahding lid. and roll­
ed over.
departeae** ®f fei(tew'*f* sitoiwa 
the meteed -used by' tee de- 
paitmtW't to ra*"!.*
fresn teSitrierttons *'*M itlaad.*
m  Hsgtiway f?.. He ia.ej'*ly 




;re*,*.e mo t-fesEge m its ae 
! wwk* feylBw.
; The iecnxm  was w>.*^ by the 
iroanCil MscMay nsglst after a 
;ksier was received from a 
' a^tanufa-rtiirei's* agent «j Vaa- 
roever. Tfee agent svtOiHittsd 
m era l «..i .foments fe# a le- 
, visJRwi s i ft.»rw€«.ks tatt-latie# to 
irarismt BC . bt.s
cmiwil agfocd W* .fevisw 
w as ww'kiE* weU aad supis-'a-it̂  
a siaiJ »dEa.mi;t,ra!i(» tisiBiBaa. 
tee r«*tf®i.tt*Bdati-.to teat » te - 
teg 'be tea*. i The D t*# i» * efeapier ®f tee
CSiy *igy-ftrew.«kt kgislatteffli ii Order of Dei»^.i*y feat 
w»f -a .J«s-*ary llfe l a*d|give« rrty } * r ir * i« ^  to
fe ^ ils t*  the sak m  tis# ^ i; it* amual f»r**at drive Apt d. l i  
twai!5»ikt mmmA *s*Ra| e Jy ito  11, betw-«en i  and f r l i  p,«.
A feylaw auteortei«g the com
P t f t 3
Another Event 
For Centennial
T h t  Kelowna 
Celebratioo Comimttee hat wviU 
ed aooteer attraction to it* list 
of event* tchcdulcd for the city 
during 1MA67.
In the abaence of publicity 
cbairmai) R. K. iBob) Gordon, 
general lecretary J. H. Hayci 
taid tel* morning arrangement* 
have been concluded for tee 
pretenlatitm of the musical re­
vue la  tht Ifewitei by (he Uofe 
vertity of Dritith Columbia 
Frederic Wood Theatre, direct­
ed tqr John Drockington and 
l e t t o ^  t im iit  Gicotdt. Ogpife 
ne OolMck, Shirley Milliner, 
Jamea Johnson, Norman Young 
end Pat Rose.
Thia musical will be presented 
In the Kelowna Community 
Theatre In August for one per­
formance. The exact date will 
be released shortly.
U M IT  T<»0 FA IT
Mr. RoMeutoft *aM the aet«»- 
ed had been fr a vetting wtthln 
tee potted speed llmtt. toit teat 
the limit wai too fait for the 
road l i t  ftsM be htol realised 
tel* too Ute atM tost control 
before be could do anyteiog 
about it.
Magistrate D. M. White told 
the youte he dW not want to be 
loo severe with him, as he had 
probehly learned a letatwi teat 
a car can do only so much.
••When you try to push a ear 
past the safe limit* for which it 
Is designed," be said, "tome- 
teing la bound to happen." 
Allan Richard Foley, Kelowrna 
C ^tena^ plea 'ed guilty to a charge of 
being a minor in poticislon of 
liquor and was fined t2S or 
seven days In ja il 
A represMitaUve of the Hmi»# 
of Jonathan, Penticton, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of o(wrat­
ing a business in Kelowna with­
out a business licence, and was 
fined 125 or seven day*.
City Auto Retailers 
Seek Vehicle Check
i.raffjc Kmml light at B..urtrh i tra.rts®* el feto.tW debt to a it^  
Md. a.Bd Highway ST. The light to the M.rfacwi«l Ar*«*
woiiid be pedestrian operated Diww
arM the matter has bee® d»s-1 (h'ltd reaaiag was a b>law autfe- 
eu»s«d tiy rity  and achiKrf baatd j tee lemoval d  the side­
walk iacated on liie east s.wie of 
Abia.tt hi., twiweea Pai'k Ave, 
ffe* Ketowwe B m i Hartog A»- laiid f liir i*  Aw. ».**d the »d.a»t»g 
ha> bees gn*w rity !of * g;#-# bfty'levard to ft* ] "
iwr«to$i&s to us* ttw <3» « ' ) : ! » et ifee laal









CHy CfeaiwH w *i work wtth
the chanafeer c# esm rm it* to 
form anjafeer teduwrial com­
mittee., Thi* will make four 
group* wwking to bring new i»- 
dutlry to Ketewna; the city ha* 
one. at has the chamber and 
both gr&upt have a combined
AM. W. T. L. ReaifeMi*# was 
“ Inamed acUeg maytor for April.
, ctnnmmcc.A K'Ciown* wemaw was faundi
dead to tier heme SiifMay.
I^ ic e  said Mrt. Iluby Net-
*c*r, 33. c f 113 Ijiw rcnce Av#..,
dd iK-*t appear for week at taom | Medical feraRfe officer Dr. D. 
i t  tee Willow Jan ilatei. *he te | A. Clarke wrote to AM. L. A. N. ^
she was •  cisisicr. j Itotlcrton to teaak him for hi* | ckeccd.mg sis le r cent to meet
An empioyce of tee hotel. Mr*, assistance during n a 11 e n a 11 current city cspemtnurc* pend*
ia« bcfiC'tiliBg OWM'f*.,
C.lV'C« ftoal read^Eg* were fey* 
laws ii,t’!fe««u.tog ■iti,a**re .of a 
special use perraM for a 'U**d 
car ka at lib  H*.n'Cf Av». aad 
*'U'thfini.atieo t i  the parrtose eg 
figh!«f.*ay ovf-r a H i *'i H U  
Graham St, for I I .
Plr*t (ferte rcadjfig* «er« 
given a l^law to amend tea 
iiccftc* bylaw to provide a lie* 
coce tm  pt m  tm  each *l« 
month pcrwd for an niaweiiBl 
hairdresser and to prtrviter that 
pcrsea Iw-ldiiif a licence f«r a 
halrdrrt-cr ihoj» may art as an 
iunerani haifilj'ri.t.er witfewt 
l«.yment of a furiher fee.
Glee® flrtt tetea readinga 
W'ss a bylaw aut.hottiieg tea 
leintiorary borrowing of up to 
tTW,tiW at an (BScreit rale not
June Thlessen, went to the 'wwm- 
an** houf# to see tf anylM«g 
wa* wrong and found her dcad- 
An tnquesi was held Mendi,y 
al t  p m., but tee rc*a!i* have 
'pkA been mad# public.
Pvdice are tevetttgating,
beallh meek. I tag reerqil of IMA tax monef.
tttoa to a n*Uo«*w.M# c*mp*.ign.| Mr. Swallow urges all awtwws 
.lerl owner'* of thetr lerwto-' of trucks and car* to have teeir
A compulsory safely check 
for all car* te the provtece haijto al t
bC'Cn t>re»cnled to lb# provincial al r#ipo«.iibU.ity IfM' ihe s*f# | vcbide* ihortiiufWy checked
government for a.|A»roval by tee operauon of teeir vfbic'le*. Ibefer# I'prtng travel,
Kelowna Automobile Rflaller* The camp*.lgB Is an asftBslj •■o ĵy m thli way can potto-' 
AiMKiitSon,. 10©#. sponswcd by tfe* v tM s k iit ij fi'iiuf** gy# to •..««* and
John Deicbner, »ecr*lary of! safely comm.nlee of the Can*'d-j j|,jf  te  delected before they
SaiOLARSillPS AWARDED
NELSON I CPI -  Four Notre 
Dame University students, Kon< 
aid Hall of Nelson, David Den 
nett of Trail, James Sebell of 
Calgary and Robert Kueng of 
Prlnca G e o r g e ,  have been 
awarded scholarships lor (ravel 
in Oermnny. They leave Toronto 
by air May 2.5 on scholarship* 
provided t)y the Canndlan-Ger 




BOT’8  CLUB 
(3|g Lawrenecl
3 p m, • 5 p,m. and #;30 p.m 
10 p m. — Activities for boy* 
aged I  to I I ,
BADMINTON HALL 
(Oaston and Riehler)
I  p.m. • 11 p.m. — Badminton
KELOWNA SECONDARY 
(West Gym)
8 p.m. • 10 p.m. — Fat men's 
baiketball.
(East Gym)
« p m • 7:30 p.m. — Track and 
field training.
*  p.m. • 10 p.m. - -  Men’s Door 
hockey.
MA-niERON SCHOOL 
7 p.m. - 8 p.m. — Senior men' 
soccer.
tee aiMxiallon. said tcils would 
be held yearly If approved. They 
would Include testing of brakes, 
ightf, steering and other safety 
feature*.
These check* are now held 
twice a year in Vancouver, he 
said, but the lighter population 
of tee Interior would make It 
Impractical for more than one 
check yearly.
He said population would also 
make It Impractical for the es­
tablishment of a permanent 
testing station her# and a mo­
bile iiattoa wouM,M«ly b# used 
Instead.
The compulsory checks are 
the local association's contrltm-
Ian Highway Safety Council. It | 
is held every Apr-il and May.
The Itfit campaign will cfwn 
ai midnight. March 31 and end 
at midnight, May 31, with tee 
active participation «**f desler* 
and tervice and garage ote-rat- 
or* from coast to coast.
fsroduce
said.
t r a g i c  r e s u l t * , '
SFRING IMfORTANT
Spring is the most Important 
car-check time, aaid S, £ . Swal­
low, chairman of the romrnitife 
Dealers and opetators rt<»n't
College Council 
Plans Answers
"FuD eostiMerttton and de­
tailed sti»dy”* 1* being given to 
Ihe view* o'f a group of Ver- 
OftO citircn*. the Okanagan
need the business at (hU i.nw tfto v '**
of year but they have vvdiintrer ’‘"’■y
Record High 
Reached Again
The KeJowna weathrrman esd- 
did himself again Moi*la,y hrwjit- 
ifig this yesr'i high to a tefly 64 
mark. The tow Monday B-ight 
was M, The rrevtou* hsgh, I I .  
wa* 'Set S#l'«rday,
Ski#'* Will he ctowdy tonight In 
the Okanagan and some shower* 
a r e  eirwcted Wednesday 
should be mainly clomly.
The tew tonight iod high Wed­
nesday at Fenticbm and Kam­
loops 10 a» l ®0; Lytlon 40 and 
65; Cranbrook ar>d Hevebtoke 
15 and ®0; Castlegar 31 and 65.
District's Scliool Programs 
Sliould Reflect Area Needs
Scboed prcNU-am* should re-j Mr. Ctoard said he was tym  
Dect the needs cd the co'mmun- cerned that school* are not 
ity, Harold Goa.rd, d.irrc'tof '} ctmnsellint student* teto arras 
adult rducaikwi f<or the Va»«Hi-|tif work w-hlch were needed to 
ver Schoo'l Board, said tn Kel- develop the w i l» .
ow-na flaturday.
He was speaking to 100 dele­
gate* from Revelsfedte to Oliver, 
at the Okanagan Educational 
Administrator's Conference held 
at Ihe Capri Motor Hotel Friday 
and Saturday.
The conference, the flrit of 
its kind held tn the Okanagan, 
was attended by principal*, 
vice-principals, truitres, super­
intendents of education and di­
rectors of Instruction.
"School admlnlitrators mutl 
accept the re»jioniibility for 
learning what the community 
needs are and translating them 
into the devetepment of pro­
grams to provide for the type of 
work force the nation needs." 
he said.
Mr. Guard said teachers and 
schools too often go ateng dif­
ferent paths from those of the 
changing current needs of so­
ciety.
« t to helR tot tvety year ia. ma 
effort to reduce the numtier of 
unsafe vehicles on the street* 
and highways, he said.
HEALTH UNIT LIBRARY NAMED 
MEMORIAL FOR FORMER NURSE
A memorial is being created at the Kelowna Health 
Unit In recognition of work done by Mrs. Madeleine Wert*.
Mrs, Werts, who died recently In Vancouver, was well- 
known for her public health work In the Kelowna area and 
the health unit library will be named the Madeleine Wert* 
Memorial Library.
City council Monday nlfht voted 1100 toward estabUsh- 
ment of the library.
Mrs, Werts served the Kelowna area for 20 years and 
was Instrumental In Introducing such things at the home­
maker service, the home nursing care service, the mental 
health service and the rehabllltallon service.
Aid, L. A. N. Potterlon said Mr*. Wert* wa* "a pioneer 
In R,C. public health service,"
The esmitiv# committee of 
Ibe 'W teH ! h it  m il Itec* tee 
Vernon group attended last 
Tiictday'* council meeting to
last April’s plebiscite affect^ 
the local km of the college and 
whether a lease for (he present
I I I *  I* e c o n o m ic a l .
At Tiieidav's meeting Pentic­
ton ftohool hoard chairman R. 
H, Stocks *ald he expected Pen- 
ticton to hold and pass another 
plebiscite soon.
Also during the meeting, 
council chairman Frank Ven­
able* pointed out the site had 
been independently appraised at 
1157 50 lease per acre, tnit the 
college had obtained It at 1100 
per acre, of which only half 
tSO—was paid by the college.
The Vernon group ia expected 
to get answers to Its questions 
within several week*.
REPORTER TRIES PARACHUTING
That Speck In Sky Is Not A UFO
By KEIT II DAVIS
"Feet together , . , bend your 
knees . . . .  Jump, No, no, noli 
that way — you just broke
n'r
1 your
‘'"'“ **W 6i i;* ir 'is tv ih i'* ta c tr i........
break my leg. I was a sUidcnl 
skydlver, t a k i n g  a course' 
through Ihe ftoulh Okanagan
IV tn ig«i)CI)
Don’t ate me why I decided 
to take up this s|>ort. If I  wa* 
smart, I probably would have 
listened to all the people telling 
me my days in this sweet world 
were llmltwl and chickened out, 
But, iH'ing a foolhardy youth, I 
persisted,
Il all started alxnit eight 
months ago, when the parachute 
cliilr put an advertisement In 
The Courier of a skydiving 
iiT rd W'id gttH itiritr*Tt*i(mir tff
triguing and kept ringing in the 
back of my mind for weeks. 
Finally; 1 deeidcd I had 
npihing to lose, I signed for a 
training coUr«e tq siarl,March 
Cl. ' >
Tlie first night was hilarious. 1 
Picture a group of 10 people! 
trying to perfect parachute land 
falla on mat* set out m tho 
hallway of a school, knowing if 
they didn’t perfect It. ibay 
would never be ollowed to Jump, 
Over an over again we threw 
ourselves on the mat, Most of 
us were about as graceful as a
« iy p h w r'it iiW ra B *'f iF < frm
managed to Injure ourselves 
Just about every way posalbhi, 
I am probably the only per­
son still mobile who twlsicd an 
ankle, strained a shoqldcr nnd 
almost knocked myself silly 
simply from one little fall, ,
BROKEN NECK 
Each time I bungled one of 
these seemingly simple mnncHni- 
vers the instructor was (lulck|U  CK
Wtrti wir rw in f f ir T n n n w  .
done during an actual iinrnchutc 
I would probably, havo 
,broken my nock. '
This wasn't very reassuring. 
It was hard lo ab.sorh the fnct
land could mean the difference
between a hospital bed or per­
fect health.
However, at the insistence of 
the instructor, we persisted. 
Time after tlma we threw our­
selves on the mats. Frontwards, 
tiackwnrds, sideways and up- 
,ddo-down. Needless to say,
hends striKlng (he floor with 
resounding force, wo eventually 
mastered the fall.
Feeling proud, 1 was sure I 
had the,, problem licked and 
could Jump out of any 'aircraft,
DAHIIED TIIOUGHTB
However, the Instructor soon 
dashed t h o s e  thought*. He 
merely asked rather nonchal­
antly what I would do if my 
minchute didn’t oiicn. o£
7W 'n 'CTfglWI*l r 'lhd ftl'sbchilbh
lines of Ihe canopy.
lt«onilderlhg. I w ii  joqh
back al work listening to lee- 
tui;cs and wntchlnu films show-
tls.................................      ,ing piiipci' imclhiKls to’ exit the
that atmply die pro|)cr way lolaiiciaft and how to gain
stability once you were clear 
of tho plane.
Wo wero shown all sorts of 
equipment and apjiarcl , , , 
drilled pn how to deploy the 
reserve parachute which every 
Jumper carries , , . taught every 
purpose of tho equipment nnd 
told and told that If we did not
4iihiijit4irj0ifflJy*EijM bW «  
scriouiiTy injiircd.
At tho ikmo time the Instruc­
tor* reassured us with statistics 
about flnjurlea and fatalities In 
the ijiort, admitting that while 
there havo been some, there 
have not been as many as there 
havo In foottiall or skiing,
READY TO JUMP
Soon, we were supposedly rid 
of all inhibitions and ready to
0 drop-xono at Oliver Hntur 
day nnd make our first Jump,
A l 1 drova from Ketowna, 
determined to go through will) 
It, my cowardice fought a fur- 
hum battle with my so-called 
bravery, I am sura if 1 had
driven another 10 miles, coward­
ice would have won.
As luck would havo It, by tho 
lime I reached the alrjxirt my 
bravery was still hanging by 
one thin thread; I  approached 
the drop zone and everyone was 
sitting around with faces.as long 
as a wet week.
«»L,.Ui)iidLY«ii)Uulri)d*whaL«.tlie 
problem was nnd was told there 
was too much wind nnd we 
coiddn’t Jump, I don't know tf 
1 was dlsnppointed or elated.
However, 1 returned home with 
the undoi’Htnnding that wo will 
jump as soon us wo get a per­
fect day. Htudoqts are not 
allowed to Jump unless tho wea­
ther Is 100 |H>r cent favorable.
When I entered the office
my fellow workera thought they 
wcro„,Ae«lng,„a,'ghoiL.  ..
Now, I am oqce again going 
through the bnrrngo of snide 
rcmai'kti that I get every time 
1 walk through the office,
rw?i'>' ;;v:, ' t-omTli
■ I
(Uiiurlpr eiiiiiii Kiiil Hiiuniim)
EARIT-WARirWBATOEItTRIfriWlMERS--— —
Basking in, the Valley'a#  
thisrecent warm weather, 
Itutlund nr«>a farmer mnnnges 
lo fight any signs of 'soring 
fever as ho harrows his farm­
land. Many distriot farmara 
are taking advantage of warm­
er weather lo get a Jump In 
preparing to plant crops. At 
fils time last year the high
temparatura«was only SU and 
chanoes are many farmarf 
were more Concerned with 
kcejilng warm, '
4 f I  ptoi'li A*#iw*, i,e l0iiaMi, i-'C*
Let's Try Another Way 
To Stop Drinking Driver
B»Mmt usl Ls»l
WmA 'i.yip$)Mrt M ta i llUtt
tfeeirt &i€ wo Kiaii %4>k i*. wte*! 4 
tsa»icall> cstyaf;®. c;« 1*4
te»sirM' »itei *  'liis
kook.% €x.mi4it m m y le fu k U v *
.can. -fei&ttwia »fO< esiv « 
a tlcW'erodhl iBikiiticv.
M f. ftottarf a w  £‘^«-
cjDMg ii» . fey c«rfei»se
TOWii tar .invffi, iiasffa.«l ol 
» fr «  to a  » 4»y, a s ffe ** a Im
m m t w tm m  A m  A *  »
'lis t tm> kg^m m  p*% f
id usetttt'Sii to g^Ms
m  « I t m f e i t e *  m , m  dlmt,, ,pt
&m a M  «*&■ ’w w  M *' B a w f .
j[5ief»« coe»i*fei« ti» fee "'|a&:i* 
e ^ ) ' '  foMi »«h  wfee® ii:»ry ^
B0 t tfciiii to rm i« i wto W'oufete 'Of
i'Oiief ik i kpslaikte .i» cfeai^  
fee k y  ifi wferie a
<iep«? ef wft0feifar»i» %u «»i> 4uv- 
lufeted.. CH*vk<sjt,t cilfftileiik * a * U  vi.*i
il,  m% iP 'W  «i tfet 
ftfaesl fif a m m
i© a ms m' 'fee «r 'to 'f to i*
far ’ I  hxmik. I 'to  %'#uid facM iroe
wteeifesr fee * « «  fva^y i®teJiK»tM* 
m  test
D ri|su t .a«y feen asilemtioBs,
ifeii ka  f«rfe dripi »«fe poicauil 
abtties. la Ae 1m>.i fdiacc., a ptt%sprr 
fo m  p to  OB, aotfekf laatc Am  a 
potof-m M 's feyacfe.
Ba* evM a » e  kpwfKMt: ''peojpk 
w kjffl itoy <lo »o* plih to mr fs l iato 
u « 4to ) o r .A iiefsae - . ”  I t o  o fw ik  
li#  (tec* wyie to fcaioralie 'Wtamieik 
lo t friCteSs a»i Ae opf»>ise to  A a»  
*feo a if fey m  ese.Mi fr ie « k  et A *  
polKf.
h  1 tm  to, # « «  tfee to ito
xAtwis.w®* I l  M 1 **  Sci •  pefecf- 
» ,»  ai » »l5irf¥ .fee «i«jl
ifeC’kk  afetffe ccfwi'le c*l jw;ito# is 
r»«e .̂4 to Siliii
M i¥# ssjpcifiaBi jfeis 'sS A i t  ito ff  
are foadiuBiftsyii fefeerties iavelie<l 
feere. aad ik rk  Asrepid k*d
10 serkms coBStejaeiKes. Tfea *se!^ 
toward fsmt a.»d more * *  d fi*
fttis o f ifee, Hate atost fee m tim l 
aca esc:«lat( .̂- 
We mt »»aff ifee coaila&l ite j 
fet;afi;feftaitoi f * # t  t o  ii iJ to  la toy . 
Tfet d fia l» |, ^ .s ’ff.. Use 'wm t 
der, »»H 'fee 
Bto m ’s -do a artoihef a'ay.
f T o b o f io
T rifik lfM l
O m W A  REPORT
Non-Partisan Topic 
More Than Welcome
t m  C«l4Af*« «# »• «***
m m  e i 'to® fewfsstf Itotsjfe 
»  to* mm
mg few sa«* k » i  ei « © » * * »
a '«««
itoi'fea-fe*. fsRis,i!tl*l 
a?4 'to»4P te»'* » -
4tpeM«te« to totoy ®*» way.
»d«^adtot te iw w












F iia^ is  a if »i» mmt fowkd Aaa 
aayotoe else to rea'siua «utM.d* tii« 
C*«*da Pfisitoi Baa,.
A piod naaay |W k  mmU I4 f to 
Ufa, €Wl of ifee plan. But i l*  Iw l •*» •  
m tkiaii pcfl'MMi plan has feetn fei'Oaffei 
ujto feetop and it h defined 'to fei'ie 
•It citiiens b e to f to it. Fieryoae la 
Canid* I* to tpctnt: *  certain penijoo 
w t*n he leacfecs •  s ttim  #p , and 
that i»t»ni A»i cseryoiK Im  w tw *  
trtfetiif to Hi opitep. It »oot 
m i other 'S'«y.
W t*ff I I *  tarmer ddfer» fiom many 
e d *f ciiiif«» i» that he o ictfetmplfned 
•nd hat to tonrnfeoie feoth i l*  cwptoy* 
«■*♦ and (he cmr4o\c«‘» wemiu.ro. 
Other seM<«pk^«d people, ume who 
own ihctf own fcamncsm. hist to do 
the ioroe. But ih ii it t*<  of the f acti 
frf We when it coroct to owniflf yoof 
0 *0  feuttoeti toaeid d  wi’t ito f for 
icioifooe ei»,‘. A l«  d  p fin lf'^  fo 
•Joot wtA I. at eoviafele »f*tc. and it *i 
only to fee expected that iheic arc tomt 
Acadi-a.ntafri i t  well _
H farrom don't contrikite thetr 
feutinctm Aare d  penvton fre* 
roiuro at well at their own, who it 
fOiflg to make up ihit dclicicnct when 
it « w **  to paying out pcndnm? Some­
one hai to. Why Aould that iott*one 
b« a non-farroer who hat hit own load
10 hear?  ̂ . ..
Farrom routt remember that the 
pension premium it only a form of
cc«tptiiscf%' a m is . Tfeey cm, f t *  
pecs to get fe*c4 whM rt*y  paid in 
when they ^  it nmi. Some * i l  
eet fe»c-i less, d  ciwi"** while tomt 
w ii I f  I n w f. ‘I'h.»t It t i*  fhanc* etff>'* 
01*  sales But fiiro frt w have 
•  good cdd ape eipcciMcy.
U ie  ettryta* e l* , lanam  »lto pay 
in 11*  roiwisum perti«i will be help- 
ine cyppoft the pentiooi d  |(w*«*oase 
clsittk, Tim it •  tociil teettiity 
meatttit. an rffori to ptrt the peopk 
who iM*d it mm, on *  more oe leta 
self.syppoti»B| bate after retiremeni- 
Betier<rff cittrent who feodd up enl^  
farrot d  av in p  and. pwpeity owner- 
ship w lU Roi need the penskro at much, 
it at all. hot iheyTt «  leati fee better 
d f  wHh It at a urot when il* t f  eajminf 
capa.city hw d iaf^arcd .
There arc many imall farmert W'hoie 
femill hddiBft. when they tm h  the 
i|<  d  rtiiftment, will not ykid enou|^ 
capital Of incorr* to lite oo. Many d  
the lafftr farrocit, alio, art likely to 
teach ttfereroeni tftcurofeercd «hfe 
Farroert hive food yean and had 
vein. Their pentton pftroiumi art at 
leait fktible coough to meet ihlt pro­
blem.
U leemi odd that Ihe farmcn, who 
arc to often antiout to jet the pivero* 
ment to handle feutinett alfairt for 
them, should he to set againtt Ihit 
icheme. whkh it jutt aiKither case d  
governmental intcnention in private 
affain.
TI® »i tw»
'm a m  m 'leialfef tee tk m t  
me. wrA m  
toer« i»  ifet fe rn  d  "a  CaKfe- 
.fates weaBssiEie e0aaavaB.1t>'.** 
B a  *»e* ^  <dis.ps* .of t i *  
ir« f liAaesi i'frm m m t « few 
itepw &!d# 'isweii Ml i**a-
js f t*  f«  • a p iiiirai.
ef sfe* if*a ‘i  
wtaiA pmmum*..
iWiss* I ta iite f  Erie Wd- 
fasrot* Ml P K »S «*
Isaii ajppirfstly #.«fa!*id* t® 
LatMi Atm tiua  SI w«ll *1  1® 
ifat eiis.«f «*wisri*t m the 
CiUlfefer*® 'll'sii J.» ia!id««l3JW>d 
U * 4iwia*wi» d  fw 
i  t»> Willianii* «sf fe»«y» 
•ad Cewiral Aioerie* lat'fr 
toll year.
Jm rnalM  letsa ca»E.f'tifi.f, 
of ttaaW M 'i teadini w * v  
fmpm. Tfe* CusttiiaB, feif 
wiitteo;
*’R«iisov’»l ton year d  «*■ 
3&-faer-<eitl V tm m tlm  luriaa' 
m  tWlijdJKi and Ttto*i© ftwdf 
ha.t citarad to* way for mor* 
irad* ai)d dliOomatic eexip- 
•ratMMi feetw'ffo ton c«#Btry 
mA It* f te m i neightef ta 
lUrtft Amrriea 
But p^ltoraJ t * i  ar* an* 
ethtr mawer.
*Th* wwfel feat Isecom* In- 
ereattefly dl»o»cfe»nt.ed with 
federal ayitami," taM toia
Sear’t loteeh fw n to* tfero®#1 tfe* Trtoktad PtrUarotoL 
And Dr. Willlami, i^ a l ia f  
at leader d  to  1’i e ^ ‘t 
Nailoesl Movement, lakl of 
to# period In th* mkl-ltJOi 
when to* new • defunct W rit 
Indtet rederalkei wai being 
l^anncd;
•*W« didn't tee at clearly 
then at we can le* today to* 
difficulty in which tfea Cana-
diaa fesdefatsw fW ti ItotSI 
w iife  ttwaifasiljs®—'
Tfwife v«ffiu» a ft^
^ r i y  II#  y*.*r|.“
He toat to# W«« to- 
#»s piiMnei* ■«< ftdeiatosa 
did ®s(t toresee eitoer cae 
mimm  to»t fuaaiy to * #  m  
toe MfeiaysMw mrm&m »tet 
to* wtTkfe* a.«««g «to ra- 
pm s m tk m  m  ^
trm A ^  «.tofe l» * «*f to* 
mmi «d Ssiito A rw rifi w'«to 
Vfiwjpu#!* 3U aesato-
faar, SI S.iya®f to devote# 'mar* 
ke!* («#■ ii*<«>BdaiT Im m irf
mm tt^er
im  add»ite«.» l s ftictow al 
M'tiduct* toeide'* ausar.
Pf. Wiil'ia?s3»* Mitefetl to 
Carsttoan ecxawmlc r<&«s»efa. 
tM»—a wrt of c«nm«a mar- 
feet.—foe* featk srveral yean.
*'We have sned ear to il 
to is 'jf in an «,rras«eiiir« toat 
woute #*pa«s to to* heifeer- 
totki* irrrttaiief and ko»* 
mH of arraijgemefit wdli to# 
Fifftt'fe ajk American tom- 
lew * «i» to* ,C a r I b b * a n 
area*," fee aaW. ‘Tte! «o far 
• It effftit* feav# moved un-
tfe* tocisitk?® of Cut*. HatU 
■nd !.hf Ctemtoiran ftrpubUe 
in *«ch a r>t»fl would be "dd- 
f'lcttlt to efivt»t.|«,'* ife# Trini­
dad IvMer taid. and fe* cited 
t f e t l r  "comUtultoRal devia- 
faont frtm  what w* W'iU con- 
ildee tfe* norm."
B iS O fT  OUTMOE A D IIC E
Atocd tn an intervtow to 
oommeoi 00 tfe# '‘‘Carlbfae.*a 
fr«# trad# area'* eitabUifeed 
In December b f Brmih Gui­
ana, Baibadoa and Antigua. 
Prim# MiniHer WiUiami aakl 
th# b if lob in letUng up a 
Caribbean • wide arrangement 
lav in bringing together tfea 
two area s two moil popu-
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It's To The Point; 
What Is Ticklishness?
I I  T K A Ili AGO
Btiftfe t m  ' .....
lAcal bait later, R. M. Hayroan, waa 
.  toe ted head of th# Kelowna and platrkt 
ytwrat Anoclatioo at tfe# annual meet- 
Ing. Vlca-preaMent la
laffitary-treaaurer L. 0"̂  Wifeon,
'ttttai
M  TEARS AGO
    .|la||fei|!l|.,^„„,..
Mra. r .  M. BucWand went down 
ftornmerland on Tuesday mornin
to
on
tors «l#ct#d are tan CoUin*^,
Braixlal and P it Moss, M lii 
CrySrm iD of Vernon, was guest spea­
ker.
I I  TEARS AGO 
March IW I 
Tha charred ^ y  of -tohn McDougall, 
a half breed from th# Weitbank re-
aarva, waa found In th* 
south of Weitbank. The twllc# believe 
h« was riding tha range, apd got off 
to light a fire to warm himself Th* body 
was badly burned alxiut the waist. TT>*re 
waa indication that he had been drinking.
S« TEARS AGO 
March 1136
The twelfth annual meeting of th# Rod 
and Oun Club drew the 
In the history of the organization, and 
was the first al which ladle* were per- 
mltted to attend, lien Hoy was chairman 
and J. 0 . Cunningham, Game Depart­
ment Insiwctor, Vancouver, was the 
«l®aker. There wore also interesting 
moving pictures.
46 YEARS AGO 
March 1W6 
The annual waler-uicrs tnedlng of the 
Olenmore Irrigation District apponl^  
W, Qtary *s chairman, W. H.^ltoM. 
r#crelary. The Eccloston slough, the 
atael syphon, and tho Bulman matter took 
up most of the time.
* aild that t  aettleroant would b# reached 
on the latter. Election for one trustee 
Saturday resuitctl In George lloiton 
being re-elected by a one vote margin.
B9 m  J D i i r f i  &  MOXJfSR
Dear Dr, MoUter;
What makes people ticklish? 
-T .N .P ,
You get i  gold i t i r  for 
brevity,
Thera are apecial nervei car­
rying different Impulica lo th# 
brabi. Ttckllahneii la thought 
to ba a combination of a sensa­
tion of touch and of pain, tnit 
the latter e«tr#mely slight.
The location and amount of 
pressure — a light touch pro­
duces a tickle; firm preiiure In 
the same si»t doe* not.
Btomach, sldea of the chest 
and armplta are especially 
ticklish J also somctimea tho 
noae, back of the nock nnd lolcs 
of the feet.
Not expecting a tickle can be 
a factor, too: Someone tickles 
you with a feather and It startles 
you. If  you see it happening, or 
do It yourclf, tho somo kind of 
touch may not tlckio; thcro nro 
strange and as yet unoxplalncd 
as))octs of tiukllnp.
Doctors freciucntly encounter 
patients with ticklish tummies. 
When a physician is hunting for 
a tender bikH or an enlarged 
organ, a ticklish patient may 
twcome so tcnso that tho exam­
ination brings no useful rcsultg 
at all, • A handy way of over­
coming this Is for the patient 
to place his own hand on tho 
,,.ar.fai..,...tli9,...tl«Hlbt,..As.h
how teng docs It last?—MRS. 
8.J.L.
I l  Is a virus disease, the virus 
being either the same as, or 
almost Identical to, thicken pox 
— so children rarely have 
shingles. They havo chicken 
pox. In older people the virus 
concentrates along a nerve trunk 
and that Is why It is ao painful. 
The duration cannot t>e accur­
ately predicted.
Dear Dr, Molneri My jaw on 
the right side iwps like it wa* 
almost out of joint every bite I
take, and even when I  open my 
mouth. It is not painful but it 
is disagreeable. Could the Jaw
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!g
her way to their ranch at Shingle Creek, 
where tha family expecU to remain for 
the summer,
•6 TEARS AGO 
March IM I
r .  W. Cvetta bought tha pronerty of 
1. Mawhtnney, consisting of 63 acres, 
and known to old tlmera as the Mc­
Donald or Burnaby Ranch#. It Is under­
stood that Mr, Evett* will probably sub­
divide part into small lota and sell It, 
rctamtng about 20 acres for hlmieU. The 
sale price Is understood to have been tn 
the ntlghborhood of 110,000.
In Passing
If  it weren’t for wheel#, there would 
be few traffic problem#, Accordin^y 
It h suggested that the wheel be unln- 
vented.
In his recent fulminalloni against 
Red China, Castro wa* fluent in his 
use of words of abuse, as he had built 
up a large vituperative vocabulary 
thrpugh severely criticising the U.S.
"A motorist whose car was dam­
aged when he hit a pedestrian in a 
congested traffic area 1# #uing iilm for 
wcklei# wttlking,’i  He ihoula win 1̂ ^̂
suit hands Swolling or tenderness than can i,/auo to change* at the bona
waits in a congested traffit area ii un- ^  detected without tho ticklo, gimilar to thoBo rcHiwnHlbio
questionably reckless. An itch 1* akin to a tickle, the cracking in tho knee*.
* i cun rcmcmlicr u long way buck,” of Bcnse of touch and of pain — Dear Dr, Molncr; Would you
said Old Sorehead, ■ "but I can't re- or should we say unpleasant- explain
member
as it wa* .. , ...V .0 ...... - ..................... r....« ,...v .................. ...............
January and the first week in Fcbru- unually |)ioduccd by an irritant They tapped her head and aro
arv; a* I can't remember the Ice Age,' rather than pressure. now draining tho arca.—MRS.
Tlokling can bo a mean trick. L.B, ,
Tho tenseness may make the n „„ lucuimilntion of
victim giggle nervoualy, but ho faiood uh« lundntoma) under 
doesn’t enjoy It, I metjtlpn thIa unin, ^ 0  brain (signified 
mainly a* it concern* babies, hv mitoturan. it can result from
cmiKc llioy squirm and glggiu.
} •  II a eaaaBMiwaaltoi m'<m’ 
tztoi,  ̂ ,
Tfeto# to t tedwiteSefti Tito- 
Uto*. m m  a
Jamtoc* wito m
im m  pm&»- 
Frmeei f by » € ***- 
irtB# as to rnmmr 
^ M .
to* 'dto fww t»*4* «r*» to^ 
petebiitoto »
» r, Si'iMm*
"Ife# W i*t l»Am  a rt *to- 
Ito* fed «s mm  pefifA# f ^
to# toilto* tti *fe« to
*■*
' d f  * « « « ! .
**• ri'ito • ®f »»e*i-
asto#*" makes Canbbew 
©tsfflsic lesny a
Bat be *dd*4 Ifeer*
•  •» top#.
"W # as* m mvffe »v«Sv«i 
to m s can devrl<*î t4«‘M »t 
tfe# ifeai Ife* fart tfeat
ifefi'#*» n» tin its * *yrf».f« *f» 
lfe*4ss*sro over fr## • tfwa# 
' ^ u t f l l o n t  doew'l «4*»»
to rf# '*  fto ^
I'fe# o f f i c i a l  
to atiate biito s im f 
can## tn tfe* tripartit* trsd# 
tdan la 'tow #»f tfe* *»*•• 
to'dy sroall pnpolaite* ©f tb« 
lands tevolx'fd.
UKJK t o  LATIN tJkS m  
Ifeis ytar'a Ifemnt «»•#» »  
Trmidad iweml*^ 1*^ 
gavttmmtni *owld fnottoto 
to appals# tfe# potcoUal of 
•  U tto  American frta u»d# 
a rt* and futur* rtlatws* *1^  
Ife# Cfeganiiattoi of Amttl-
ran Slat#*.
Soma ob*#rv*ra feet# **1  
tfe# coallnusUon of RfeototiM 
tod#p«ndcnca u n d e r  break­
away Premier Ian Smith has 
aoured Trinidad 00 th# Cbm- 
inoawealth to soma extent, 
and innueoced thi* J®
develop closer relations with 
D#artry Latin America.
SkepUclsm ha* b « n  ex­
pressed by William* fotlow- 
#ra over another British ml* 
llatlv#—th# talk* about a p©*- 
albl# new relationship be- 
lw#€ii Lo»4on iin<l of iut 
BrlUsh In fh» M lt-
trn  Caribbean, excluding Bar-
w
of the island territories a stale 
"associated" with her but 
with each controlling Its In­
ternational affairs, ,
Spokesmen for tha People * 
N a t i o n a l  Movement have 
warned nrllain against any 
attempt to abdicate financial 
responsibility for tha IsUndi. 
They say ihe Ulk* will fail if 
Britain doesn't agree to solid 
fiscal help for the projected 
states.
« r  r  A W K *
to •  m a m
weeb. «* <fe* ^
sMftod
to»to * » i  e^*«sASiy oMisa*! to# 
OtoJrdwr, to » m rnrpvm m  
topic; capto l p4MSfe»«fe 
P«rii»i5»at HSi fe»» b«*» 
toe S(Ce«e oi •  smat .a®d w«M <*- 
i i ^ y  fay. to# aWzWte* 
tots, fb e  teS m xim U  bave ba«* 
drseriswa*
«d. wstia saly te® Attorswy G«a- 
eraJ e l Qw’faec ftysag to * '•■•■ra* 
tog Hi# fess te* fe*d to
m ie tb m  'toe $jpaficawr« of tfea 
rluWrflauidier aad to * 
g»i4 ia.Ki slaytogs.
T te  “ t&srd t» r« "  of P -irte - 
IMS! H iii— to. 
tte  deteie e itte r way—«»a»to 
At A m * M'Ps w te  very 
ly are mare ** tte
of sotcaety tte® to tte  
|» !* c l tte  »,\tod«er- Ite s  is 
tte  vtow el tote#
MPs w te is«* tte tf ws- 
*w»y.ed 'fay *4-ster «#'
ti*di!M »- Ttey toasi. d  Cated* 
torn., tey* ate mPtiM fete *»
itew .#» a
piiMemm. te t * te  w iM t te  
Isf tte  s f
a ia -w
ed tir»dE»- 
Tsei !ti£ * «1 C>ar f«SC-* * v d -  
(Cis. s;yffe «* ife£»se aa New 
w ir i im vbas* $l,.m  ♦  }**s  
Amges 'fai.y » ** r««'S’4.v »»a*fei, 
a.fa«4£t vfesffi! "M tis "  »«ald 
al'ii'sj's «s>dy seijeia-
Atove »11., toey Vask of tte  
yck'iifel tey* >o«6g, tw'H._*ad 
ei tte  mwies c l Caaaaa, wites* 
toes icufM te «*te:»iere<4 by 
toe a  w  m rtel d  ia -
rn-mf «f tewted fe#-
ms.
'Ttes# ''m M  MF$ 9S*
m-mes m f retsffi-
iKatuvtî  Sittfe* c l tte®  xnoeM y»- 
ifei* c s js tii tte
Wives' Interest 
Makes For Safety
ROTOIDA.NJ,. tC P i-F tem - 
e«* wtvei. mett Ciifed to » * i 
tfeear buiiliia'Ms fay R. 'P- Aafes*, 
to»*cter «1 ite  te l* ly
* i  a
tef#i, farm liCTlilroto te»l4 te  
tr.«cfe ifd'sced. te  «*rf. i l  w ivti 
#«|irei.f#ii iw»f#ra ei,'VfF tfe»a 
Ifeeir te«s.tei#ls did aanitlfetof 
faatfcfe- 'T f me® ite t
'is a real tstor-
est i® m-iS welltettf Itey I'#-
»jsiif6if»c>e4iSLy..*
BIBIE BRIEF
", . , assa
tot* assa."—JilMi lito .
No «aiie fV rf talkfd fete Jesus,
R» me tser walktd IA# Jesus 
»0 «rif #%■« eared fete Jesue,
aad mvmer to Ite
'te  a m b sr sm rn  steii 
as f̂aate. itetery.. Bat tesiraRy 
toeir s W t e  H i f  th *
Sjoff of' seciety: d *  kiiler la 
.s«At#wed to life sm ,prss««»^ 
tte t stedH SEW4II for tas sfa- 
m m, ate law e*lfei _
' Vsvid8#*» wuhm  to tte  *b te  
itsaiBst c*i4s* fay to# »^ y-fe» td  
r«*srr«ctoaB of tte Iry;.«slt 
ees&ceeatog. tte  l i  >#*r «  
tey W'te sevf® y«*r* a*o »'te
fttd ty  ef tte  
d  a fette 12 >«te old gai. Ha 
w.*s tm e m m  to te»to u te *f 
tte law a* fe ite* *"*». but very 
prepeeto- to# £tefe*fete« f^ 'T  
e n » # *t at '«*#«■ e*»« *tad
t te  s«»te«« to Id# aapeisoa- 
m*rn- With M l  #si© *k*-toara 
m  TY ate. a* «•* MP toM a»*.
a'kxite vTsma from tte  vtow- 
m rnt * i  »» em ernm l aoStem— 
^bdtos were
Ite  J»li® * e l to* vs»d3st- Very 
©fcfwity. Pnia# M'HS-st##' Pear- 
*6* p ,i to* f#«ess*s at
feemm toto shksi.,,
Biji memmhikt.. »*fa MPs toe# 
prfsperty « » ! d«A« H im  C«**- 
da's S',*iic4*i sysi«» wtetoi to 
tte  ff«®t»a ei i . ' * f N e a r  
Deaaacr-at Sisstey »*-
mmmtk tte t tte  t»y 
mA tev# poi'ttoiy tev# 
ted to* mmAgf"' *M  •sted 
"wfey *'«s «a tone**®! I»y fewad 
fta lD T " Tweiv* good mm  a te  
■m» fea-ming tte  Jwy. » ito_tte 
•dvamap; of a tor lawe iafa* 
» » !*  levs#*' s4 tte  « im * towi 
Btoatey KteW'tos. ted  
«d toat to# te f  »♦» te t to-
flOOtSA- ^
T V  totoi 3»f«e.. *®i4 to# ft te  
• I fe M  « » i  iadf*» » V  
revtewad to* # ♦ » . were M M  
fay ite  « t*.rk  «1 'iite ie i MP .Jm# 
»y»»e' tnm  to# te
v a t serf p r * m lf  «4*ff*d 
faf 'fete Ltow-M R a ^
CtePi*. ate Mr. Spfrnm
fer«df fvTei ite l 
-Bfi, * « » « t  stesid t *  mate
wteb tsBseti «a to# |te»«afy.
CMARUE BIOIFN t o n i f  f
Am litetoww waa
Ite  aif«er*a*'« tm. Paiteaewt 
HIM «l m* merotert 5  to* 
•^ e rlM . m*mm ite le ty ' Bww 
Virtofts Park .SdNte at D «  
llill* . Ckslarto.. Namte far Ifea
lixterdof to Ite  PteWil* ffflTOto
lailfa. toss fr®3^ te I t  y**r eWi 
ra ite  to ito  tor a r#rt#« «< ifea 
Trusroti f*M» *»d to ivTOori- 
ISsieei MS **#ki» i
tpeeusl treatitenl for ivveefe# 
tdtmAm.
NEED « I U »  f« R  M Ettt
A Im A m  |*vil»to#f pfdrrsd 
l.fioO r o i l #*  ftf 'I'Niier far' 
Ife# Rf'rt stlatte «! a im g tn h f 
si t e  Wiftitae Oi»f'«'fesll M i
S-
TODAY in HISTORY
S f TH'E CAN.%BIAN rR B M
Marrk I*, l i i l  . . .
Tfe# Wcadleit baiiJe cl tha 
Englhh Wars t.f lha Rmrs 
wa* fought JOS year* ago to­
ds v--m IK I  — at Ttaw'ton. 
Yorkihlre. in heavy snow. 
Th# York and tencailer 
armies were about 36,000 
and 40.0M iirong, retpec* 
lively, and an eiUmated 
000 were killed In the day- 
tom trtruffla. T te  soldiera 
w e r e  actually hampered, 
fighting on a short front, by 
the m o u n t i n g  plies of 
rorptci. Tfe# battle wa* wcei 
wtea ite  Yockiai* turned 
the tencastrlans' flank, and 
the decision secured tha 
Englfeh throne for Edward
  tVr‘—      ..
1632 — Canada waa s i­





l i l l - U S  G ftetal Win- 
field Sctdl catdwred Vera 
Cru*. Mexico.
first Wartd War 
Fifty years ago todsy-to 
1116-FreiKh units at Ver­
dun reoctupled tha Aveeourt 
redoubt but relreaUfd from 
Maltojcwrt. Ufillsh md Di»- 
minion armies manned a 
loufili of Ite  Western Front, 
from tha Yser to tha 
Somme.
fleraad Warld War 
Twenty-flva years ago lo- 
d«y«da Itil-A ierm aa ctvtfa 
lana began to cvaeuaia Yu­
goslavia: British fortes oc­
cupied DIredawa, Ethlrqla;
 ..
Bristol and nearby porta.
become cornplctoiy dislocated? 
My knees also crack. —MRS. 
J,C.
Complete dislocation I s n ' t  
likely. The fwpping sound 1* 
similar to that one somellmc* 
notices In a kneo or other Joint, 
Tho Joint cojMUiie may bo loose 
enough to permit excess motion 
nnd tho "i)0 |ii)ing" nnd there 
may be some nilliiTlio change* 
In tho Joint,
Pnriiul dislocation of tho Jaw 
1* (|iiite common, but there 
would te some dUcomfort, so 
ovlduntly you havo not hod that 
occur. There Is lltUo to do for 
the condiUon in its |ire»ent stage 
except to bo careful in chewing
idoL lhtn  opening Jlie J im
the patlenl's hand, widely. Tho crocking may alsoAnrlMa-asaaaia 4tsBn gsflffe • i  1 . . .  x... IUa
iP U T  WITH JAMAICA 
Barbados alma at complela 
Independence for Itself rather 
than another suggested ar­
rangement — federation with 
the smaller Islands.
Should they join Trlndad 
nnd Tobago, tho dual-island 
nation that constitutes tho 
southern t c r  m I n u s of the 
north • south atrlng of east­
ern Caribbean islands'.’
First "their standard of liv­
ing must Ik) c<uinl to that of 
Trinidad and Tobago," soys 
tho PNM in its weekly pBi)er. 
And till# country is well 
nlK)VC tho West Indian aver­
age tn living standards.
Tho West Indies federation 
ended in 1002 nfler .Inmnicn 
and Trinidad withdrew. U 
was made up of I I  Brit­
ish terrltoiTcs.
Helping lo bring about It* 
emi wero differences iKdwccn 
'Jamaleor which D rr WilUam# 
says wanted only a loose cnn- 
fedoration a n d  a custom* 
union not affecting "signlfl-
a subdurni hematoma?
«nv lime wlieh it wa# Bs’cold "vss? For the pain is so sl^ht My giHnddmighler, aijod two 
7  m l la . d !v i S ■* • *  monllfa, has la'cn In Ihn^hospl al
IS during I to last [cw ua)» 01 qiftorencc is that an Itch is since she was two weeks old,
Some scientists believe dolphins 
njay be smhrtcr than people, but the 
consensus U that tltc only animals that 
Trrr'T tm irneH
much) arc other people,
"Upon ohs^rvin^ 111# 60th blriliclhy. 
he told reporters he had never argued 
with his wife."— Ifront' a news Item. 
The consensus Is that he's cither 
mendacious or ctfcken.
ljut, that .doein't mean Jliey en­
joy ife
Dear Dr, Molncr: WhM causes 
shingles?' Whal is the cure? Is 
It contagion*? Can children get 
it? Why Is It *0  painful, and
certain prcsMvrc on the hcnc 
during tho birih procoHS, or from 
Injurie* to the head after birth. 
Treatment require* iklll of a 
high order, yet neurosurgeon* 
these days are correcting de­
fects evqn more formidable than 
this.
government" ami a custom* 
union. , .,
Trinidad, he wriloif In hi* 
history of thi* couniry, alsp 
sought "freedom of movement 
of laijor and capital through­
out tho federation,"
Those day* there nro sti 1 
political and economic bnrrl- 
ncparaUhg *ho islnnds-
Ntnnco in Trinidad, an ohU- 
matod 1 biAr’VctU iininiiiloy- 
ment rate mnkos such rostrlc- 
tlons ospcciall,v iiocosi>ary, of­
ficials hero Kn,v,
The result i* oflcn human 
frustration.
CANADA'S STORY
Canada Fell Twice 
To English Force
By BOB BOWMAN
England captured Canada from France »nd handed it back 
agnm 127 year* l« foro Wolfe took Quebec. The reagon wa* that 
King Charles I needed money, and France owed him part of the 
WKl.IKKl crowns he was supposed to get for 
Mnrln. Cliaiies had been quarreling with hi* own Parliament 
nnd couldn't get any money from it, so signed tho Treaty of 
St. Ocrmnln-cn-l.nye on March 29, 1632, , » „
Acadia had been captured in 1613 by Samuel Argali who 
had sailed from Virginia, Even in those days }ho -̂ngh^h 
Hcttlers to the south feared a strong French colony to the nortto 
Quebec had been captured by the Kirko brother* in 1829 
when Chaplain wa* forced to surrender because he was com­
pletely out of supplies nnd amrnunillon, Champlain was taken 
to I/mdon as a prisoner,. but was released becumse the war 
tind ended. When he got lo France ho |)oriuaded King U u l*  
X III  and Cardinal llichelieu to get Canada back, and try to
^'"''Vn*’thc '^rnMn'lbne, '̂ the English who had oceui»icd 
drovo out the iiricsis, dcslrrrjrod their stone 
Champlain's "habitation." They built a fort on 
wa* supixiftcd to bo atrong enough to defeat an attack by 100
Ncvenhtô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Charles I was able to make the deal to return 
Acadia nnd Quebec to France, nnd collect the money owing 
to him I t  Wntcked the Coiitpany of Merchant Adventurers to 
had been established in I/rndon to compete with tho Company 
S lOfl Associates of France, The merchants kmt “very pteny 
 ......  . ;p..... they had Invested. The head of the company Sir William
Trinidad, which he says "led of HtiAling tnit soon died InsoiveiU.
Iho fight for a strong central Champbiin returned to Quebec \
■........................     on Christmas day, 163.5. Tlie place where his kkly was buried i
b not kni’wn for certain. It is believed ilial he. chapel, of 
Notre Dame de la RocouvranoB waa buili ov«r his gtavu, afltir 
a fire desroyed iho original chapel in 1640.
N « (k . V.ncouv.r




Confe<lcralion got Royal Aswenl frorri Queen Victoria. 
Royal Coinrniiiilon apixilnted In 18F2 reported on 
llqtmr fituatlon in Canada.* -  .
Htrcet railway ompioyoca rioted in Winnipeg. . 
West Indlea representative* came to Ojtawa, for trade






Takes Place In Vancouver
w Q iiE D i^  wmnmx p u i i a  e v a i« s
lOBijMiriyfe ' n m f  T i m -  M m  m - ih m
A « i nw»(i) ialcamst
ia toe OAaaaiiA t a S n t s  toto 
I^£«  m  Tter«ilior, MaieA ?ito 
TJkGS & «t Stfa J t̂oa's Aa^kaa Owcfa. 
Stesgtowssy. Vaaqettvcff. At. aa 
eveeiag tarem ay. Rev. G. A.
uaited la mairyife. Rtt- 
rwsa Mary, e ^ s t daegfelef of 
Mr. aad Mr*. Tbsmas H. U&- 
lim a  of Peztti'rtGM. aad 'Ke®- 
aeta K » to  osdy toa of Mr. t'Ki 
A ^ rv ic a  of Weleoaae*. ioi i CSttacb, Peotktoa. Tfe* cfeaitolMrs. H, R. McCiar* of Okaaaf*
Service And Reception Welcome 
Bishop Of Kootenay Diocese
toe Rî to* Reveiead £ . 8 . Seon, I orgaajat va> Mr*. F. Yerfeera. 
a**'ty m u le d  feitoofa «t Rca'i*| Tfe* Arefetoacoa eatonded a 
e«aj Efaae«*«, fe*y oa FtKiay ■« rza vd.«@«e to toe B m & p . ,  
•vcfiiiv., Maxell SSto ia &. | oa feefealf el toU aevUaa pi toe 
Mkfeact aad ail AagalF AfagJjr < Dtoees*.
an Mtodofe.
Tfee ferKk, vfeO' «as fivea to 
marrug* fey feer fatoer. ioofeed 
iovcty to a tore* p̂ eee sferiaap 
wtoned wool ee,$*®bto.. Her feat
ItoKM ctoav, «aA otoar aattMaov* m it. "antoll ii« y  atiam feat ani
k» wm» m  ton* aad .tot l i i  » 
pdrdcato oorsata-
Msto Uelea ytoeeaia tetofedid
Itor autor at faryfeff̂ .tfrf, Ska 
«or* a prtoaaaa afyla tto^naiaa 
eraoi to m  trimnad vtto 'atotoi 
lace; carried a Boacgai' «t vfetoe 
mar^jarite*. aad fecr accasaor* 
ie* aero afeit*. Ooaaid Carafa- 
feed ed VaaooiiYcr. toroieHy 
oa-oa. wa* toe best maa.
Foltoaisg toe ceroeaoBy a 
ssiall recei-'ttoiB va* fe*M at tfea 
Georgias Toacrs itoito. arfem 
I toe rootoer of tfee brid* r*«clv«d
fCKT Mr .iMfa. f i t  .ttotosf id 
tfea fraon îtoaa* a 'toiqwfa* 
duaa' fite* aMMd sw., 
flaiiittf«d feat to twqooto*. Her 
eeeem riai m««
Mr, aad M l*. H- R, McOiira 
aafitarad to Vaaceuror for to* 
vaddtof' accoBtpaatod fey tte ir 
tvo itoucfetct*. Joaa and Isato .
FoRowtoi a sfeort feoneynioe* 
to iKdsts to to« Uaited Stato*. 
tfe* Bea'tyvcds ato resid* at 
IIM  West Itofe Av* , VsAiMfijYW, 
By tfea OkABtgu i t IaMaa ear- 
renpoadaat.
caa Cfettirfe, **s  atteatod fej>’ 
foea* 2S3 perioeu.
A l ciaerfy cd t i*  CtoaAagas;
Arcfatoaooery aad tfeeir pa^d*: 
were isvited to auesd, asd 
special taviiatsaas ta ciergy «d 
A s k x t  demsatoataoaiS iseluded, 
itoe Very Revereaad R. D- Aad*
I ersQB. Pastor of C&iircfe of t i *  
i» » a « l» to  Csfflcefttot; t fe *  
Reswead Ik . F- H. Ba"dsa.U of 
First l/e ied  Ofeisrcfe; toe Rever- 
T- H. G ^ i^ ily  M  S L  Pasf s 
Uaitod Cfesr.efe aad toe Sever- 
eod F. Reid of Si.
EMrttd'.s Pre#y'tori»ai Ctoirffe.
'Tfe* YeeiifraWa O- '% Cattlp
BitoopSeoa’s *siiTi»g ackfef'esil »as. a ande-torirajEed beige | weanag a smartly taitorod gray
' eras Biodful .of t*o  passages to - 
fetottfee* &—**¥* ar«' tfee l ^ t  of 
tfee WorM” sad, ‘"Ve are tte  
salt of tte caito’-'. His roessage 
gav* caas* lor easefe ao^  
searefetog.
Fdovtog tte  iervk*. a re- 
c«fte« V’fes cajoyed fey tte  
toi’g* gatfecrtog to tte Pamfe 
H al. Reroi'Vtog *:ito tte  Bofeop 
srerc ArcfedaacoA and 'Mrs. D. 
SL CatcfepEde, aad tte  Revcrcte. 
J. A. Bteiina. asstoiast ^ a lc , 
aid Mrs. k i m k m .
I A ltrardv* At
Socialist Millionaires Draw 
Dividends From State In China
fs y M tte ta R H C U IIA T tC te
ARTHRITIC?
af toMwSic Md aitferiito ito«tûiR gMfed̂^̂feto ■bimim
SHAKGHAl IReutersi — T te |li^  S'uftg ^ag toxtia iw pots-lD aattoM w  teUs ami atdteM  
Ytmg fajruiy. *Mcfe tes 'draw* tk»^ stffl kM«ia by Ita ‘'Tk^tMiiMlHtelBte ipa « f  taofar. try
tte  eqtovakto of $ 1 9 ifeerattoa’* sak* .  }filtfH £1tlito tdtC fe.:0db^
fro® tte  of' Cteaa] Wfete a feaadfed .«! *toaljtetol fiA i M A m  teitotea aeaiyteiiwi,.
dsTJSg tte  tost I*  years, oaayi bourgeois** eaptallito or* afeS a#i#g|waei<atemtei»a»to«IAWfc
w *l cisija to toe tte  rirtest tolgetitog tog disidwd*, tte  bwto! ^
tfejs a W k  Ce«a®4»«i aato®. jf« t ©aly «*i*M »u«to fer 
■Ttem ‘•’■s-aei-iMsi aaiil3(»*ar*s**|tteo*to to tte»  tot trtto tte j ___ Attaa
aad •4'V«f %eaiw* a * a m . m g  toe ‘"re^litato'
. .mrr ceedsaciSjid to*-**Tvs**, ass-ltsd cefSt* ’lervksro gtaced eafsiiMil* fro*B fet̂ ea to* Ctenasiialsto ta^
i S '  fey "'tte It te i a te  dra*  ̂ rsqp^, a te jited  ite
I,saa»r,'© f & m t r , ' m k m  m m i  tte^ W. G te Mrs. R. P. Ttoter. Mrs I i w S
»Fi«t te««a, ate Ite  te ro re te fE . S. 'S « m , Ctoaaga*  ̂  ̂ jS d t J t t o t e u  t o t T S *  'tosto
'Ite  Y'-iisgs. IS* a ffewssiaag  ̂
testte feasraess m  :£feas^s! be* j > r% * * to a f t« « a t* *  cap ilil-. 
i«re tte  Ca.tuB'asist* cam* toJlis w e t *  *U « 'te  lo retoto tteSr; 
power 1$ year* ago. IfeoMlaf* wsbl tfeebr fartori**
'Tte new refime toerasRe a!were iBerged toto slalecprisst* 
psurtoer m tte e®terpris* to ; e®t-eipi'ise ve«t«r*s. tte ir  pro|* 
IISA ate agrete to pay tfe* fsrrelertes were ttea tteiw i: ate  
jjy five per neat totered a*-iiiiviKiete* paid on iteaa. 
auallQf- oa to* vsto* «f tte ir a»-} po*«fRd feapsilto* A t to*
m t, '1 Kt»ei».letar!g ro|a,«*“-to» Cfefe
.Saw*# tfefv ewwd I® per <e*i a**s, ite  Stranfs, tte  Raisg*
If .  B. Harp*#. «f S*l»aa A r« .ii» n , ate Mrs. E  Gtofe. ate 
i * to  lead tfaeSeesite tei&ca. !»*«£«#* of varase.* ctertfe 
'Tte ctesr was aagiseette fey | giwp* provdte ate s w te  tfee 
ctesr m t m h e t t  of &t- Savwir** j defecistias reiretfersesis,______
AROUND TOWN
I1U JI9 n m  A m « la-wF
n Apples
tfei* Jeliste Tw*a A yi^  liatf 
I* a feearty roaa disii. A |«Sfete 
toat tfeaf a ai^eitri*ily  etrotete 
•ttii tot saiiKfimi cfe'.uftot at 
buna, af rrwaefey ceiery, ate rte  
toroaato»<Hill 'in tenter f^ ite  
raante appl* âaoca tnapite 
m iii ate kwsa jtoro.
I f *  fseaat to fe* atrvte »  
g'ftat ifeks sStoe*. wjife m a y p p e  
a*;sc A id  fteife .ciwtry fs&$ 
wnyskt te  i%«d Mitfe ti. tfee I te f  
fra te ly  ra te ti to * te
tetag f t  at apgwi'fte to tte  totte, 
•to* ro>»i' fete iiiry ’"ras ffi. 
Ite ir teetfc leto.**
Cfewt tm flaw t, tofe.
Bvrrrene ttoe* aiigd*. Em rym *
ANN LANDERS
'Ife# liM a ia ii :itete«'t Gwa* 
try Ctefe wa* a -feetelv* bf. 
asiiiY«y pm t to* part w*te«te  
as te tk ’Aitetoe rsriers feaek' 
te im ia t#  «f tte iasd few days' 
te  mm im  to * u*am - ViOM#; 
«y to* ti»fei‘s *p *te  ewfefef ttey-; 
i l l ,  i*«'V flaife I'iMW'fefenL is Ite'. 
Art iiaff® *# rite  ate) #trs-; 
i U H m m  i fe ird .  An. Yeast' 
m m a .  ate Mrs. Yaail toad.
Cfei Satoteay to* H *« M  H«»' 
fa *  rite  »a» to* wtonw* «f to*' 
Rciyai G#i»sii*® Miste
^«'ifael teM s'l l|*'u<wa* Sfea* 
wiac'fe wa* feilowte fey a 
la»%uef. ate d|*es*f few « *«»  
|f,ins a * i  ite jr ladte teM  ai
ito# Hti'.
s i  toe G teteto  C««s|a*!j‘,. 
ate a  M ef»* fef wsiJI aiiete 
tte  daecttas ,aw!rt,mf «f Ite  
M ate Bteates AwepUfiro OetiTS-. 
.'zwatom. m  A |# i 'I.
s i  toe 'Bisll* ate «*feer" pttteT’ 
tey, toey got fero pear em  « ;  
K*me jte®  — ®r tte;
eiitevtte l « l t lA itJ ii aatfe'̂  
year. ;
f3te ©f ite  ffffilly , Y t»# 'Y''J-', 
jroi, 'if Cteaa*# I m :
feeaite todsi'iry ate m t M m f m :  
«i Ste*.#*id„_' t e  » » '
ta a teM  «* Ifeur'S-l ia FefofeA* tta a l**
'Ife# te w tfv te  Bayor .©t 'Refe; 
■&w'm» was tte gtesi eg 'te#** 
al a *«rf#'M* *»af fiany feaiur- 
•dai evnwte fes*'t*d fey 
a t' 'Ite tefew te d 'A .
MA#*A
COnACiO«SE





w » m m n  L m
riM iafO A IIB
ter h m m A m i h m f
a
itott lt* f* , y«>« f»d tte: 
fm  te « rti* i :N **d , T te i«=ali 
la a Rlfete loaf deteiauily 
laror. ..  tet tmm toal ait^ !Cdf.efa 
fam iiar, nfU tiitei flai«rs. te  
ewyfeteFa fea^ ., V«w fewaute 
yod tew* »citew«4 a * ifeti#*»ic
tag and diftetcat ifeife, tte  roet'»-
feift e ltte  fiisaly feeca'Ui* said _    __        ^  _
diab prov'fi • * « *  mmmg. i i  divwl'ved, 'f.!sr- m te fis* Jaw te  »-»!! a itea l tte
.day *v*natf at 'to* Iterotoea' 
Walter .ieteol to IMiategan'
S|.i**ifi«, !>«»» M.».jArtl of ite  
V m t  C m m a g m  te© '***
Faf'fe. Hew w  to to* Ctoanagan 
Misstei Giiid*' TiteP. fWl'M-iaiH i*p... dry » u*ia id
i  teip, kiaf;«a jutm  
I m p  ffiresi reiery 
I f  rup fittftei pfa©.e»i*
{  le*unro raat !'«©• 
and flateC
Rfdte# grkiui to ©£44 'water.| ^  J. Etetl, l« |*rta l Aj«rt.j Tte Frtonr®** C1«b *'*̂ 1 teM 
C«sstiw aptte M u » , j,.j| fu*day'«  a t««,day! tteir ***» *! ap-iieg tea _a* !te
ate » « rt*fd  and teat i*td  t#'l»iU|.||, Maiei# J i«  and |te f»a
mg at to* tmtmmmy ww* Cap 
-I ki A «'. n  1'*® Mr*. G ew f* Mill* <rf Ite
^  B»wa 0 *1  Mrs.. H. €■.
'.*nd M arti* Aito:«t Ta»'»ey Owl Mrs.
draAped'dart wew'S frsM a feofeday
liisMs a  'naaagarsal PM'I to tfee
ijeyed to tte  Hawaawi Ifiaad*.
TRAIN T P O iR i, AiO M IN
RFGINA iCP*-''Tte p t m m - , 
rial Hsaseral if«8iff'*a depart*' 
roetti I# traM a tols)
p t  .J» 'pfttaili in itefi far wnetof- 
gr«a»4 rrwia* opwattont., fii»* 
sitr }wt^ra».i. toatotog Iranst 
of sia to eiftei ww®. aro to oper*' 
aiioe u  ffiifeer niiiua la otfeer 
pro*1»:re*...,
asii to* Clw*%*='WP«r* dectorod 
"fear'aaterai** capdafert*.
I t  v a i a l r ^  ite t  ttesa toan- 
toia 'feed lifad ite Ir  aiim**toeii'«##•’#* newpnanm'tF aaswiap*
wtto tte 't©V'*rinc«t « l ite  day 
<u torrearo ite to  te rtm **. Ifemlr 
'prwarty mm$ c«intiaca.|*t.
T te  *tettoaar* rapiiilirto aro 
■gmg n te t is 'ptllriaBy
deaatifeed as a pmad «# *teefe 
•feet feamttom'itton* ftetont 
tods une„ to*y aro afeowcd to 
liro to hm  fewa*s. iiapm  as* 
ftonsiro ra t* aad irawtoi abroad.
to iteif liittog. ^ i t e r  rteert«l | j ^ ;  Otili «®ui tsssuro tegme 
fan . . . iCs a teat #a*y to f»«ii j s i K t r o  *&ro M d m  refriato-
to#*to#r; I iftf Ifcgf'edle'isl*, Pi**.)® Itelif
lEUUED TTNA A F r tE  WMV « fV *  * TV* ta*f t**^' Cfell)
"wiflavnrod lelafeft n» pkttr#t-msmk
H rsp <«li »'»Wf 
I  taattd apfeto $amm 
t  tap lalt
Total Understanding 
Of Others Impossible
and gtfistife wito *4<iii*a®at 
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I  piss., m
Dear Ana tanderi; Wtea a 
baodtomf, fedlUant, promialisi 
and deari|'>k*vt<d young man 
Jurt 23 yrari of age commit* 
•uktd# what Can lui patm u  
•ay to itemtelvee? You htv# do 
many aoiw tri for o lteri •» do 
you hav# an aniwer (or ui? —■ 
SHATTHRED MOTHER AND 
DAD
Dear Molhtr and Dad: Life U 
tutad wttA myitoriMc Wtot m i
of a row At gtorloue tullpa, 
itralght and elrong. iheir proud 
head* turnwi upward*, doe* one
*'tdtfp'-''ttol(fe!YdT'''Wttfwf'' ftid -'d fe f
The aame lun and »oi| and lov­
ing care natural them all.
h ‘a u ieleii for rne to lay, 
•'Don’t blame youraelvea" — 
this a ik i the Impossible. But 
as time passes, and reason re­
places your tortured emotions, 
you will blame yourself less and 
I f i i .  For you will come to real- 
fee that many ihlngs are beyond
Women Want Shops 
To Stay Open Late
LONDON (Reuteral -  Brit 
aln'* Indcpcmlcnt consumrr*' 
asRoclatkm has ask«l the homo 
secretary to remove all shop- 
closing restrictions.
It suggests that the Interest 
of shop employees ought to be 
safe-guarded by statutory limi­
tation of thetr working hours 
rather than by restrktloas on 
' ^  shopping hours, as at prestnt.
A survey by the Research In­
stitute for Consumer Affairs In­
dicated 60 per cent of women 
In full-time non • manual jobs 
would like shops to remain 
open until 10 p.m, on one or 
more days a week.
At present shops In general 
close I t  SiSO p.m. or 0 p.m. on 
weekdays, although In largo 
towns a few may stay open un­
til 7 or 8 p,m, This mfani. thit 
" of fullHtmo women
workera have to crowd their 
dally shopidng Into their lunch 
hour.
Iremaln o|)en until 8 p.m.
She's A Woman And She's Manager 
Of Ottawa's Parking Authority
OTTAWA tCF>“ F#toto| ItejwiMrfe we try t» » *«  
f.s.«iy <ar cs* be a waumauc iatfiaad tte t itey and
*f»r<rflr*«# tm  i«m# *«»rn'*i*i. frtitolly so "  
ll«t i» t fer H#k« FTictwf. tofesii ste rsme to tte  ptt'ktog 
t t#  d.»#<1.s It* W.g patkifeg tol*|.aBtfe£^ny, ibrr# wet* tsro city 
i l  Ottawa's parkto ijto j, ce* I'ldl wsder conitriK-
a-at&ertty a«l at m m  turn »
fill i n  as a car toC'I'ty * te n  tte! -wfa*^^,er tte  beys nroled^ 
p##4 I was tte  on# also re-
M tt f lib rr  Ihtm* Wbttt cm  d
^iUffi nhit# Hiiir ftud WAI tscoSttis. I ftlftl U
SEROOSKKHKE. Tte NVshcr-'eyes. From ^  wtndowi of t e t | , ^  n | ^  *«fKl for a rt-
that total under- Ifv l* jR tu ic fr t - lte tc h  watchrd to see bowi
Ik'fse B tM m  
te r a  Liroelcr 
Yisto!
Ite ro  Is e te tr  
style t te t 'i
P ^ce t
yea . . .  •  rotour, toe. And 
tte  teoret Is you! Let us ftod 
your todjviduifety. You will 
te  so pkased!
FalrtikfaBt Bm kf S«kMi 
le tta n i Ffeete 704111
F ff#  CsMMirillm
*WTWCW
le Relewiui a e i IRMrtel
FfeuKidng toi build a ruin* 
pus room, new ktictess, 
rarpfift, garoge, ettto 
tm m  m  latiall carpeitof. 
finer life, et*..t L#t. us i t  
Xetotma Build*r« Supply 
fef'lp you to toi it yourmf! 
Our coikiuliaRi witl torti
C r  tern# day or evaatog 
eppotoixtest. Ne ete 
l lg s tl^  <d eottrro..
KckwM li^ lcrt
«NF|F|Piy leCOto
I I U E ^ S t .  r b .7 l l4 l t i
Open all day Saturday
your crotro!
•landifii of another human li 
Impossibl# end each of us re- 
mams t*rt stranger even to 
tteie ws Ifiv# m oit
Dear Aim Landers: My hus- 
t>and and I bought a large old 
home and had It convcrtrvl Into 
an iipartment bmiie W'c have 
II*  apsttments beiidcs Our rmn 
AU our linauta a rt lovely people 
except one young woman who 
certainly fooled us when we 
rented to her.
Itea  m m »  mmlM pirtefena 
In a stcre during the day but I 
think the uses this job as a 
covebup for what she does at 
night. I have no proof, but It 
doesn’t make sense that a girl 
would interlain four or five 
male friends almost every eve­
ning In the week Just bccauie 
she's sociable.
My husband says we should 
mind cur own business. What 
do you say? -  WONDERING
Dear Wondering; If this girl 
Is doing what I think she's doing 
it Is Inaccd YOUR business be­
cause you own the property. 
Ask a lawyer how to handle the 
situation. If your guess (nml 
mine) Is wrong, an necusntion 
of this kind could be mighty ex­
pensive,
I'tct rhfiiliaantf', wbci.|# *h.,t'V«l vir'W of the rarli.amtnt. B'UlM-ij^ j jy  jjj
Announced
Dr. and Mr*. A. Gordon Dun­
can of Calgary, Alta,, announce 
Ihe engagement of their daugh
togan Id of
Ontario, son of Mr, and Mrs. E. 
R. Ft Dodd of Kflowna, B.C, 
The wedding will take place 
at St. Gerard’s Catholic Church 
In Calgary at 3 p.m.i April 18.
Family Breakdowns 
Cause Of Conflicts
MONTREAL (CP) -  The 
number of girls emotlonallv dls 
turbcd because of breakdowns 
In family life Is rising steadily 
and facilities to help them can 
not ex|>and rapidly enough to 
keep up, says the executive di­
rector of the Qlrls’ Counselling 
Centre,
’Moral and spiritual values 
are stressed today by even the 
best-meaning iteople in a way 
that ihskM,ibam , gupear , quite 
apart from the realities of 111 
says Jean Short.
"Thus youngsters learn at an 
eerlj to fend for them-
ures of the moment because 
only the moment counts," 
she says girls demonstrate 
Ihalr confllcta In many ways- 
steallni, running away, school 
truancy, open hostility, unmgn- 
ageablllty, mental depression, 
wlthdriwal and sexual perver­
sion.
In IMS the centre handled 
Ihe problems of 470 girls, 2A7 
.ini*te(*»*)hom-)Mtoitoi*dkmajoteeeae^ 
Chathain, work. MIsa Short says tho cen­
tre Is desperately short of tem­
porary emergency shelter for 
disturbed girl* and of suHnble 
longerderm residences for girls 
U  to H.
brtsyghl up gold ccUns ah'4tg' 
»nh cw  of hi» crop*. ha» (tniod 
Ih# richrrt hutorir trcaiure 
trove tn Holland this crntory. 
exppcrt* claim.
The 721 coin* of the I 6(h and 
17th centuries which he dlirov- 
cr« l hcic on lh«* lulami of 
Walchcrcn, South 1* and, are 
rjiJhnalcd l« ).»« worth 2<j0.'W0
guilders (about ISd.hoO) ton 
iheir value lo scholars I t  Inei 
llmnble. •
I t e y , inaight
into the currencies of Euroi* 
at a given i»int In time.
The general public Is In­
trigued by the mystery of how 
(he c o i n s  gut Into Chris- 
tiaanse’s field. One th^iry Is 
that they were burled during 
the Second World War Nn/l oc­
cupation by an antlgue rlenler 
whoso premises wero demol­
ished.
Dr. H. Enno vnn Gcldre, di­
rector of the Dutch Roynl Mu­
seum of Coins at The Hngue, 
thinks the coins were the sav­
ings of a rich man who hid 
them In the foundations of hts 
house nround 1(121.
Chri.Hilnnnse, 3.5, proposes to 
.s|>lli the j)ro(’ecds with the mu' 
niclpnilty once they have been 
valued.
The land belongs to tho mu 
niclnnllty. Pending sale of the 
land, the municipality allowed 
Chrlstlaanse to cultivate it.
The coins consist mainly of 
ducats struck In various parts 
of Holland but they also Include 
Hungarian, Spanish and Italian 
ducats, English nobles nnd so- 
called rnsc-noblcs, as well as 
gold reals of Philip I I  of Spoln, 
Charles V, Spanish doubloons 
and some rare Portuguese es 
cUdos,
togs and Gatineau Hills 
Her Job I* to carry out poll' 
rle i of the five man board of 
tte iu iteflty  and to itrt as " ilr i  
Friday" to the members.
" I never thought a woman 
would te  accejd^ In the posl- 
tlton—cars and traffic are a 
man's world-lnit I've had no 
iroublf at a lJ ,’’ alre says., 
"Peojile seem to be pleasantly 
surprised."
Mr*. Fischer joined the board 
• t  •  f#e r« ftfi to IDiR 8 te  ̂
nprjolnlfid to her present post 
last year. It had been held pre- 
vUhJsly by men.
Despite her success at crack­
ing a male preserve, she says 
'! absolutely do not agree with 
the concept of feminine equal­
ity."
"We're still women. We've 
been designated the weaker sex 
and men the stronger sex. If  we 
as women maintain this we'll 
never be resented. It’s only
A fl#1d super'') *©r now take* 
care of this part of the job. but 
"1  could sUU clear a ticket jam 








An* IIP* or m*k*. 
AIM cltinlna • n d 
rtMortllmi ol htnd 
eorvod btgs.RAY'S BADDLB AND 
SHOE RXrAIR 
maavtf si INoit l« SM’t Orooory)
A i
H M f  •
llardwood Floor Bxperta
Sloori iuppUtil. UId *nd 
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NOW IS THE RME TO 
COMB YOUR LAWNI
Rent a gasNlrlvcn lawn condiatr tram B A B  
Paint Spot. It'U do tte  jd i la nothing flat! 
Rates if#  modest, too.
B a  R&  Q
PAINT
SPOT
1477 ElUs 8L 7l24tM
looking for a down-to-earth 








Ciiptain L.. Camplin, Conductor 
ROVAL CANADIAN ENGINEERS BAND
SPRING CONCERT 
Wednesday,. March 30 at 8:00 p.m.
R irn .A N n  SI'CONDARY s c iio o i,
Bixmsored by the:
Rutland Band Parenla' Assaelallea
 Proceeds'"to’'the:'"'’" ''"
Okanagan Valley Symphony Orchestra
I r .you might well say a 
Royal Bank termplan loan is made-to-order^
A low-cost Royal Bank termplan loan will 
make the cash available to you promptly  ̂
when you need it most. It ’s life-insured, easy- 
to-gct. Enjoy fast confidential service, often 
under 24 hours (and you don’t need to be a 
Royal Bank customer to qua!
TTickets at Dyck's Drugs, Ruttaad Drugs
\
Visit your nearest Royal Bank branclh today*
R O Y A L  B A N K
thoreii-R*brBi»b*iô ouMioighbourhood«
iM Y D o t o i t t Ijfejtotofa-Wmtm otHot lOT vteOT iPl lOT
WihM yciMfS9§ § J
flOBHBBIa Cif a
iM M 9t  ffwfcf  MMi OMff thi *
tdtootatu • • • iNbmi b (MNwys s 
(pim ioF # Mtn (hmI w Hl
CofitpWf biM ito cm  b i 
wtMMwl In ChsniMi finfH f 
itaW irtttk |MBlLB9Bd Mtfiih 
miM m i m tL \)m  tc m m d  
fliiiiw § tMn̂ ctocttaiMni
jsdl smJIIE UMtel suteAuh iwte Wto OTm MHHi (NMRHP Mi|̂
ttoidbt|g to tmctuBt̂ o 
fur drop btacsgto Sfvosat bal- 
Ise to a buiMrad S-tooh squara 
pait Tten sfutnlda wWi X otto 
aksasfclsd Canadtoii cfeoddar
torn aaad and drtixte wfeh 2 
tofaiarooona nialtad buttat. 
Baku to a 400* F. oven 20 to
*Mg Mî teMaA*ua 4EjMu*k »MA*iaBW MiafltekdCo mmVtePto* otiot wtnn iw i
tense.
Hawt a W tffiB  P trty
Oat ihlnga off to a Ivaty start 
UMS tons ftto toasMtoam naatM. 
wtife a do-h-youraoll waffla 
party. Pancaka or laa btacuit 
mix and mHk nufea It aaay (or
Baa hot off tte Iron" and lat 
Mks telp thaiwaafvaa to tte 
imngir w t voft for ceofioo 
pooch halvas, whipped craaon 
« d  a sprtnlda of cinnamon for 
■ daflckMt iroai lea craam, 
aundaa sauces and a sprlnkla 
of nuta rata applausa too I
Frotty Saltdt 
JaiAad salads are nutrhtoflsRy 
battar whan made with milk 
... and they hava a frosty took 
that's a s p ^ lly  pratty on 
sprino salad plstaa. 1H mpa 
hot milk and s 3-ounca pack- 
aga of lima jolly make a 
good base. Stir umH the jslly 
powder Is dissolvad, bsst 
wall, than chill until softly sat. 
Fold In 2 cups chopped vaga- 
(ablas...ortry1 cupshraddad 
carrots, X cup slicad stuffad 
olives and X cup chopped 
walnuts. Pour Into a mold and 
chill until firm. That's alt 
there Is to It
EatyauPlB
Haras another quick iriofc 
(or turning pudding mix Into 
a dandy rafifgerator pie. Com­
bine In a large bowl, H cup 
milk, X pint dairy sour cream, 
1X tssspoons lemon rind and 
1 tablaspoon Jsmon julca. 
Sprlnkla with s 4* ounce pack­
age vanilla Instant pudding 
mix and beat Until blanded, 
jboutJ*.|i)loi|i|)fe»l f̂lUf.-into,-g. 
crumb crust and chill wall. 
Top with your (avorlia fruit 
before sanrlnq.
»PB8Wf«rByttoHi»wtw^^ 
THB CANADIAN OAinV 
POOOg giSVICi lURIAU
$0 tgltnton Av*. I., Twunto 17, Om.
|l)Mw.
'i ■ :!Jsife' '■ ' ' '■
JIO  W tiOHT J
i ■ Jl̂ ‘ i -S “
V iw : f t f i . 3 t n
REACH
7 7 in . 79  in
CHEST N O R M A L
4 2 '/| in
CHEST E X P A N D E D
4 9 in .
W A IST
3 3 in. 34 in
CALF
T7 in. 17 «n
BICEPS 
,n. IS in.
OjkV. O lW A U k TAIE OT TOE T.VK
S
I WAYHtS VWB FOR lOWBB
**»«»» i* JSTtoSl^iJKaSIJcSS-iZS
■ ^ 3  * S ^ - y r SJ S ^ i S A ’S T L * .»
' IcitovYAiiil •c « r» f parote' te r»P *H  __ m en «»«*«»** in
'X T  *  te if af te* amsm'' k*. m*m im**. mm*
' aaa tee SBi» wfairfe §«*». to te e i€ l» **p *‘i  Bcfaksf K£»a»e*»
S S d t o a m « v « e »  *“  '
' Ai-XA to  te  tec»ae<i u  fato amr '< Mafeoi fay imxm
.»jh*«i.ai« 'IM  A h  fW to i 'Up l i i  tewwr tojMte w .̂|.
S S t S f f t o f - e S S i t S S - ! 3 . . .
Wmmg. ! T te  ©v<er-«l * 'i» * * ' row teH
  ....  mA te* rtHte*>MP*HA
'H i»  f» * .  --------------------------Me teGtoto*«
S p o v t i-
IL tilfflW A  I t e a f  fteCWBOi
I k m s  S { ^ e  O f f  S e a s o n
 ̂ Y4MCWYUi (€F') G©***#. SA t ** Z l̂
:y:wms*fep w  I'Siift. «# *w»to m. s««;i(ssiw«4 « «»«* w  » .
': tt#- WFC a*4 Aaaw | ito jf, -S3., *  »*S** «* ;
'enm ei Ite  £ * * « •  CteS«#-j»** i-aaai »  A & te , ,
iwhm * te  avm dtA  Osr»i Jatos#
' f t e  tActe aeqtta©*M iW teS . to im -  A u *4 rn m . te
.  ̂I t e  s«fioe»4 te^  i« f i^ '< s i M eetre*!'. g » ^
 .........  .CteC«»3*I«;
tot stscooA fi»ce btesB*: IFAD® Dl FIDiAW j®®
Hall ia s«*sffliB’* r*te« «>*te: 8t® FSenw® ®f “ * •  TOn
# ite  15 pwBit-' K8^-ss«*a, teW '-'R to^er* cstoOiwn to w te  to 
**:«# i*  itoteeS s#«?i«i tec»»s*: -*3i»,Mae» wite Btento* 
fae fcte PAfe tte *  AWrtt» ■ ttee Rmgert «r« l e * *  totee^-j^
; 3  ̂ ^  SI. M I  k i I  ». f,«s«»5ii i to i eteaato*- Uieiw te H ' l ^  <,. 
tteiWSW* tte  tert t#'* ? fet b©te F 1 e to i a i  Jtte to*
toe teef'ae to *.saito *;to : a ijjf*##. 'to* k*F»*' « • !  nto 
 ̂^  ' ■: .tofctrtefete eark »*-a4Pte ia* *••«*
f » « *  mA Seisv«>»» * r*  t»d 'to * " *  tte* tef«rtto*afe 
I far foarte w te 'T3 '' saS to 'te tecited^
t etoec* wteb K er» U lto H  td, . fcj-si tone stece* to toe ra*»»  
*1. i i  itote ¥ «  m. ' mgi,. I t e  fe rn  stetopsH
I t e  Vez3S» 'TKpfey t *«* isw, w v *  MTJSi «* ®  uteti «»
g(a»jtiftelier* v f  to r t.c m   m .
y.p.f.k .g®5 s»iy **>v«» f©»to F m d m ig  t* * * m
* j a u  toe tte'#* ie *ito i «*»■: S i  to 'tte !*'*« , ®» f im ' w
teteteto ^
SkWitieai's L e e s *  ; istenf. toad r«««4v«« li«.*te, m
" - — — ----------------- — — 121 ®f | n *  fsfcfte
I IJettesi, to istortk l^ »**
I I I  -pcsB*** *M  feteffe to tote 
I pQsite* **d davede tSMA **1* t l  
'i m tm  #1 iRS# •*«£.
4
G o l f  T o u r n e y
SAass0S)niiM , fu - <af*-
MNTeUMETlEllST
MSOUMTMiCtt
l i  to n *  mtBf a p m *  te **  ^  
ttM ymi «M? Ito  p n  I * * *  m 
mtmai maAa, te to  *Atoe**l> 
•» d  iet*a?  C * *  y n  rotei** 
m tn  ter to t t e m ^  ptoroto ateeT
E d S J S  m l  W tasH H . » .  I te  .©tef m m  fe rn  A f« l Ito * te * '»  t t te to  1 ^
' f4 tor EeK'ifd. L'tov* k if-e r is a ii!* ra jw rt tovfiiiwi to to *' »©il j? ^  ^  i 'tomite vdm  te te*d »  H»e'iteqt  rote* t  t n  toj «« to
.....     , 1 w* »-*»» Ji» 'WMi »w»» » : Ftete tte Mast to Srtiini Y n f
,iu **a  IM i Rw- M ifiiirete « 4 -l» to « « ia a  b « «  fte w *  Stot*isaato lte « i «  l« e r ; |ja*g^
ta'rtee A»id a m \O m m  »  7*^. A '-il.
For Chuvalo Joust At Toronto
rv« xilidkdtonF
’f iiw rtro  te  W to*to^d to:
: t*'tW » m  to te . , toe -te i « • to te
l»  a M m *  tte  BC- ite »
! wwaseed *1 SeeM » « _ .
^iiriWK* te jfteci.ft Ate, A l i  l l l ^ L r  T s 3 'IH
'.'» f^jstttaai ts* te  iafl^fcrfeted, f% ||* ||| iT O l%  I t e t l ' l l l
i. »as©ara-
I ktS’Wl&tS ft.#yite I'teTOi
-«-. 1 .i. J *&»•*»* fa*''*35% Tiw teia ArfSsteirti *te |
^ ■ - .... .A .--  ■ h t t e  iir t  tfew'tefeto. |».'a te  '"' »3to
«.bii,c« «f *  iiiritTfrk fart 1* '^  ‘ -Qwmria i*««t- '
lfc«W' '
To PUy At Coast
. .- ■ ir.'~tei te #i'tey tel' wemWi to
m» l«»toBAto p te  to fatotesi « • • * # * • !«  ite te w ite l
to* Itomwn f t  Ap*#| toMM* * t e i
« tS L n feS L ’TSTrS
« to  «®e ®f I te  tea r R « te if fe D am *
jtt»jg»lSli him Ite r , te  te f l i m r - r * ^  **» *
left** f«rA««mf te rt m m m  is.i « •  •*** m V*m  nr^wn^rrr „
“tte  G iteW * le rto w w te 'j
4 V irJ s n s ." j s s y -
tfe il * t * r f  Ceh:tei»s Sa*ii
IfaTO el ste *1 tte' tesip
lly l !te  tow la B<'»E,lB,f AkSS«* 
#!i«e *'t*i,'’l.. Ai'*l  ̂C-totor® to *  
piefiBter te toe ATlA.
*“jt fa'tni.M te  t-^'
tei'la to
ftif'Ciey la e te  , ,
Oeyfe m a m i*r. Aef*'*© » » ;  
iff# rtes# ftoviPi M w def far' Ite tmPi «toti a*f* tte 
, fte Tmeli wtea te »«w»a •
luairrtvu* It:* sm-1 uto»i«««S iS •
,te Oti'v41iaw%'KtoU'''rf CfaWito t” toeto WBA tote
fitute a rt"i etei'te wei*.. 
teto ®  f'tew''* t**' Ite  CwteedtoJi 
fatess 'I*  
l4,fX.e«i* aim A i« f4 , dente 
Ite  ib k i t&krfnttif tte  •''^ ’ : 'r: r  , v .. 
ij*J  rrajifA»d roe te fe f* « :'te  fite.i to 
te te l m  a te»i.- ^  ’
* '|! I t  Ite  tte  tt-W to
te  p « a  to  I te  ftta lte  
te  wid, te l te. W'tse*! U’ifitoed: 
to tote Ite  |»c.toil»iiuto' fceritmtly- 
; "W f te *  »*to diwdiia. «« » 
ftefelf"* efefi I t  l i t  frfito  e L&e 
blow,** te  tiid . eddtof,, ite  Pffi'
1**11%’*  filed fay tê e*
e rt itofiW  Ifatfa froto
te to f hart.
'I!# A li PB»t ■•.».,  v«. '
f4ef I t  !•■»** m  a m s «* C *»-'t(ten I®er».
.mte WtaMoa e te  fiBiieai w r t i  ■|tei s#er te  **m  to* » «  
m ak  N e * feeletei LJ»*»'itbf* Dto#n Clettw tetere i*k  
«teifntoe tte a  llei-i'W * H id 'to* m  G tta m  JefkMatvllit
C%*» Sfa’4ey"..
.1 :toster» '•’•* tew ife-■ W l*« i 
AVf f i M,f., *B #tg5*«l m m m  e i IM J e te  tte
Ahem , te " ~ t te ' N e » 'f« ^ * te  re*faf m m  t'S t * *  t&a*®e-
m 'm r n m ,  m  Ite  « w # r  t o *  to
ir *  t!'®f-' li#  te« l e^a «*S to ' • * • * , to a i i ® *  e*«to»t C*ll''W f;
O ey W'SI I'fto to  iW '» te i«  « f Ite  *1 M f'M .»tee Ss#-;
fat)*-’ , _  Ami- it. 1N4, ItoM ftei'
If •  eeflT te te trr  ̂ ite  W f€  * ito
te i te"ai te  4 « iw *d  ^  te rn  1̂   ̂ fa e l-e  «-■
»  » m o  i f « t e  to Ite  i« * ^ i„ , - 4 e r
f  IS . « «  Ite  W rC *
»»t KTHwrr
C .̂»B Willi •  ?T1.-.
Gey B ie *# f J f. fate •  H I te ' 
c m  wfaito Cery Pteyer te ’ 
Ittetl te rd  w te n r  fer SS360. 
|T b««y Brail end Freak Beerd
todijf.
IS -e fT lte i ilT lte d  te f *  Itoej5»retof elUf' ie»»Wili litocei olte*ie« to
Saaili A lrre  wid C*»tde. ,»«»««, r " *  r*7 , m* leur •toild tte|tê <̂  te-̂  ») «=**
K te d iito d  V in t to  Stoatfe A fric e jf«.toO m m
Pirate 'N eH lf los 
Don, Sandy Reprt For Work
Ry 0104 C til'O I ifakWeft-beSl fa'ltk b7 ©nifieldtr
A iW K littd  Free* kpem  » i» - t« ^ l* !fw lfd . hrrneV  te  liken  to h li
tend* K<Htf»* end Itoa down tte  L*oaf-|,jf(.||y,g r(»m  for •  breek <»̂
•E.k.> •'sAr-Wnrl tlhs# Ik fÔ'tJlE *OJiy #*%.♦ iyPVPFi Uf^i *.fe,w«.i.e I ft n-itrotifp® If T̂ f. "FHt̂ WftlSS
HAS tP S r tA t  GEAR
Clejr‘1 menefer w ld  te  l i  
fttiksftf .iar# fay tpe*
cl.i.1 getr to fart îecl to* »**»■ 
egitoil low bSowe.
H e fiihWr le deUfaerelely
I..TOIW WJW>«* wai* Wllfa’ ite  lA£»0.» « l  *T
iiifirt tytleifa whmetty ih f ©enverw, I t  te *
BH'f fcf e r&MM r ^ i v ^  fa'T. . liaaffaiteyn* ee e
tiftjf4.* eitd tte to«r t»ar b t .,«..*jver 'Tfa# tofit'fatewn*
Eerli fittorr l*w  ^rt **•««. *fa« te
fate® e ifiwtel le cittgh i | *  ti*n e * lo r 4ST yerde.
C^ly yte feferee** tmini l» rtf.
Afrlreo usviUiUoo to tour fae* 
'tama rece lep e fe teo  Uwe 
Ite t*  did nei allow fef tte  to- 
rtekiB el New leelead Meorte.
'• !en for wrvm Inntnie. foOUiiwut tS minute*. If Dr. Tf»om»i i-n* c ^ v  u
!*r*. rttey'Walker, e la -y e e r-o k l reote.; of Trifonto. the
«hif4* tte  M»faiUer. J t e i | ^ t o |  rAyrtcien. deckle* te l O w te ®  *
Itit* end •jHudgffi. who faeve dro{«ted tllj.gn*| go the fouled fighter! McKcr%il» tor
M a# .. ..u.,..,! A M Deeel nMV*®ll        - ' " ....... iinmmmii'MH—).iniii"»̂ —̂*-
deW jwcknd te erot g day ta |j,jj
begin ihf'tr *rre*n caree ” «y'walk .
wet# uf'4taged by •  0!“>-r « oJ--
faft-heixl0 i p-.te»l attfc., -
faidden faea irickiter. ■(>[ ig ,prin i feme* end hero
While Koufee and DtT*d*le.|teen ihut mit In three, menaged 
L*i* Aniele* Dodger*' holdoutjonly two baee-runaera. Tommy 
twin* checked into e Holly* 1 Devi* wee *efe on en error In 
wood film »tudio Mondey to the fifth i n n i n g  end Veele 
nreparc for th e Ir upcoming walked Jeff Torborg la the 
movie role*, louthpawa Bob iimh,
Veele end Luke Walker of Pitt** The Cube played now*yw*ee«* 
burgh Pirate* collaborated for a 4t.now.you*don‘t with ^*_® jjtee  
M  no-htt victory over the Dodg* “
flrle fe tid  "ite'tTrnikeeprf »Ul 
like to* count from the referee. 
If a fighter felle to go to ■ «»*©• 
I f *  I ctirner attm  i-eormg •  
knockdmi'n. tht referee mey to* 
terrupt hit count until the rule* 
are O'faterved end then reiume 
costot tforn w h e r e  be
Game Trap Shoot 
Said Successful
EXECtlTfVK CORAWCnONB
C o ftfc tio n t tn  tte  f iih  a te  
gem# ctofa eeecfattro ere: tlccl* 
ifd for two-year tem e w w t, 
Cee*er Turrt. Fred Kttech. Jim 
TreedgoW. Doe Elh*.
Mrertii. 8te« D«M»». JeOT 
wailem ^ e r .  K«al^eBey, ~ r —  -
More then 30 trep*h«»(er* Nitfaol'*- Chrt* Turton, Frank 
j roin K a m lo ^ . Vernon. h u rn -|^ ^ j,j g p d  R ^ r t  Porter 
. .. -.1 KvJmerlend end Kekjwne took pert ,  «to year term




Dtel I t M t U
A. WSiOJfEAO A 
•OB t m  
ITN itrh to f m.
t n  at Fort Myers. 11a 
And C h i c a g o  Cubs almoit,
m the eeronth tiu^g ol •  game 
won far San Franclaco M - . 
Bookie Byron Browne craehed
Halifax Scores Stunning Upsel 
At Canadian Cliampionships
 _  mm  a„vlL JtHlBF
eioiid San Francisco Gianli' agalnit the centre-flcld fence 
with a rate vartotU  of the oUfchening Jim H a rfi long driro
WINNIPEQ (CP) -  Halifax lekatehei^fe 
Schoonere scored a 70-44 up*et Stars tzo-w 
victory over Vancouver Grocers 
In the first round ol the Cana­









































































I I .  Una 
Tree





















in tte firit ■ih t f t e tndL* Arala
at Sportiman's Field. March 77,'|Wa»JLgdi* 
Conditions for sboollng w«rf|
ideal. „
Field captains for the i^l^t 
wcr# Mr. itid Mrs, Kffl 
nard and Dr. Alan Gray, all of 
the Keloama Trap Club.
Two perfect scores were re- 
irded in th
Jvcnt by Jim TreadgoM and 
Eric Lund of Kelowna.
A Steak and Turkey ^ t  














J Vancouver reached lh« tour- 
jnamcnt by knocking out th t dt- 
fending Cnnadlnn cham pions, 
Albernl Athletics, In the British 
j Cohirobto.. pl*7»W»r,.
1 In other first • round action, 
Sarnia Knights, OnUrlo'a repr^ 
sentatlvcs, coasted to a 102-77 
[triumph over Alberta a crow 
from Lethbridge while Wlnnl 




In ihe second round of the 3 "g’tj-rting at 10 a .m .------
double-knockout tournament Field. Sponsor* will be
night Vancouver take* on teto-Lj^^ Kelowna Trap Club and the 
bridge and Halifax meets |r«iowna Lions Club. Lunch will 
Winnipeg and Moose J a w ^  .yailable
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TOBONTO (C P )-B ill Simp­
son of Toronto was re-elected 
Monday to hi* second successive 
term es president of the Cana­
dian Soccer Football Associa­
tion.
The association, ending Its 
47th annual meeting hero, also 
elected four vice-presidents, in* 
ciudlng two from Iho east nnd 
two from the west, to form the 
nullomii exccutivo committee, 
Tho meet Ing diHcussed a four- 
year plan to devoiop soccer In 
Canada nnd considered nppilcn- 
tlon for the formaltoh of 0 
North American ProfoHsionni 
soccer league,
The association heard from 
two groups who hope to form 
the league but .C8FA fallleljili if .-  
served their decisipn until after 
consultation with tho United 
States Soccer Football Associn- 
lion which iins already iienrd 
fvpfpiipnfinijinrfrnmrtWteRroiipi 
of eight teams each in the U.B,
nia. n i »w|b«’Vv  and all shooter* 
IT *  Wl«. ' . . are Iteiled f» the «v«nL
Outstanding ball control andi  -------------   --—
tight defensive play* earned 
Halifax It* narrow victory ovar
Vancouver moved Into an U-4 
lead after tha first four minutes.
But llnlifaK, paced by Richard 
Spears' 19 - iiolnt performance, 
had a 31-28 edge at half-Uma.
GAME WAS CWISK 
In the second half neither 
team had more than a three- 
point edge until the final lec- 
onda when Halifax pulled *1* 
fxdnts away.
Peter S l m m o n d a  with 18 
(n>ints, Ian MacMillan with 14. 
ond Speers were top scorers for 
Halifax. Vancouver's top scor­
er* were John Kootnekoff with 
10, Vince Knight 13, and Dlll.v- 





Special care for 
ermvaleicent and
elderbr ptopla- 
MargaerUe WWte, R.N. 
Pbom 762-4A34
$ 7 5 0
^m ®  ^ jro inK
$ 9 4
noBtbly p a in tB tt
(priadpel. Interest, taxes)
BRAND NEW
bongalew (A "tee**'* ceeslrtcUsail, wRh 1 bedreeasa 
and fun teirmeal (see wUidow display), ready le asete 
! ta. (Lot iBcliided to price).
OKANAGAN PRE.BUILT HOMES LTD.
843 Bernard Ate.. Kelowna. Phone 8-49W.
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 













DAII-V CRVlTOqilOTK — lltiti’t how to work Ul
A X Y n L B A A X R
la I. 0 N 0 r  E L L  0 W
letter slmplv stands for another. In this sample A la used 
for ths thrx'o L’s. X for the two O’s. etc, Binglo Icttsrs, apo*.
t V. s, tilt leoiith nii'l fi>rniatlon of tho word* are all hint*.
J t) ,lay the‘ odfi If tiers nro different,
■.......  A..liiidQgram..(motaU*®.
People Do Road 
Small Ads
J H D H  ir i iQ  
F AV I VV •
11 g Y X H (1 It H 
H A It II A H Ifal
H A It (1 Y 0 P
'K-W'-'V'-'-i’ IV.»'"A'V'tl ,  ̂ ^
- - U J Q L J O  , ' ■ ‘ ' i-
Yesterday's 4'rypliMiiiolei IF  N'iUoDV LMVF.I YU V^)^  
BUIIU IT  IB VOUIl OWN FAULT.™U0Dl.'RUKil!3 )
Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.
M ■ S..'̂■ A' Ik,
1:
FREE ESTIMATES
For all types of 
Ditching 
Landscaping
•  l'.xcavating 
*  •  llullduxing









Ih lu O i im in l  I* pel puWtited




IMSPT im fin B I JE9B
RiO lPA X (CPteWiM® HMik- 
bers o f t te  A m te fe  Y acte C teb 
t s m A  ic* c«fv«r»>f tte iMrt of 
tte tekrter vtex« ttear a m *  
tefet "tnwtbte anrit*^ i m i -  « 
tug was eateid te te tetali tea 
tie*-. I t e  rogatla  vca t .<p a t 
so te4u te l. w ite  Ra tug  as a 
satetf ppteai
GREETIWi FOR PRINCESS MARCARET
Ftim-tes S Is if ».rrt »» *r«wt- 
•d  a Mtoistete w d  a
te #  fey Freftife tmAuMWT
Iterr#  Buteste Mton-iag te r  
UTiiSi at Ite
H&ll ^  %» a
pT&r*iaiiy® i ' i  fasfe-
iafei. Ttse aSiaa u
»,jrtiJsrAf#a tte- t e
la id  Ctearesa Aid Aiiwt'sa-
I '.# -w ■» '• # ## »* # '» T» ̂ '» ■A«r # ■*!»«■#"■## ■
',V>.V.’.V,V.VA’AVAVA*.C
‘ m m  V m K  teisg  itte l a a t r t a d i a  p isitim  to tester. ^ m » te i it
..SmAy. K te iis  -  tew  Elafateto'i«etefe«. laasM ia  W tec  toia totog got I
*m s  togMd Ite  te fa r l ‘T te  aw sm  aro to*»gtoy ater-| *a*tote., te» a«to tynt-.toiR toj 
■'«ttf At a «#« w a  to' te te te l-irte i,. ti*m m SAm ht' stefc-^ratex'ttte teak,,, test te fe - raa j?tel 
'w  to to*' aad «if mm :mA to* mmm., a te  atote toat :§** teto )
: if  Ite ir  j« » t tewsites far a 'te  ato te  to a i^ te - I te  tte  t e a d i a r t  latetely''
;fl,6 fiiji6  oaatracfe, tovtoM te>- ;, ‘ ”ir *  mmmaxm ttey'ro scartei state to Isa* ie«s at to* |» s * - 
.;ts«sea ite a  a te  sm m a o vw te  n. it's  a toog toey caaxtei^t toato iauiatetotdii —  ttea  
''.tore* ytars. aro mm  fay le s  A&r"aM w, T te  flayers <mte start otoer- cites' atonate tte  !*•#»*.' 
vfeles Qastews. it cxted te  tocAaapisg up, w m  to* faig Estimstes At «?->»*-»■ draw'-
start «f e^toc'Ov* faargatosRf a':TO««ctisg tte  fetiie 4pjys. 'new*r t*m * inm
s>ai^ia, t ffc. ©ver tte'tesaal attfteaaro
„ T te  ©a'sers * stsa m iy  of t te ‘ ps’vi-aaqf staff fa  te l, ate w  hmif tte  "elate ' te"
iikm gm * test «f a li to* K*yar a » '#a3 #  w»aej w ^M a 't ita M  far ©tfaers
kaf:w* c i;ite -a re  ton to te  at ’*nui ssaa* e4»ter* i«aef maa;»^„i r.^  Fiaacww tlia m  ate
■'tte f#tepen a te  ar* adam««st gw ba sbare, wa. ;% tjz vnte'Mets ' '
Itoat & mim. ms. te  ali@*te. aa' ‘‘‘I t ’s s©®a'*toai| tfa* ©wBcrs'r
^atowmte sterce sasi. ''lisg ^y  easT alfaw »  faapf*a.''"j At aa a te ra f* of afatet C..to
" 0® tte  9*;hfw '»i':fM. if te - ' stata* %a» to tte  te fo ti*- ‘ a facte it  §**» txsmmin*., 'par- 
m=,»dc «r» t.or txm  f̂a*te''*«B I3*y*dato atejBeularly ate® jm  coesiier
ate Drrteato t ifrrt r ta 'bsMfas. *faa wm  to gaEses te  i.stey start a te a  faaif tte  Oteg-
«ssa% te w a s t -  faeto ^ y ltw m s ^ m .  tte  tost ieaum  a te iW  gages.__________________
i,it tMiSt a year. A te toat e®«aM t e ^  Ibdfers,. Ogmmg d*y ts 
■toe « 4  «f toe baafaa - Drys-.tor*2>' a M ti* ^ e  toaa twa'
.d jte  wa- ,to'«ete aa'-ay a te  tt i* eatresteiy
' ■ * - a X ' iif biQik
• t t e ' t . ^ j ^ t ewm mm» •  faarotei smAts* r ^ y  ^  te
s* lAsssT tfa* jpiossifai* baa * f  tfa*
*'S»t I  €jm tte  f»si ©a* tb»g '‘i*.a_«B t ef tte  *aast toarte
f4i|pR %9t: ♦  ESSŜ iiM
§ws. p « d f  e r  Awmt 'Waterjga,**, 'me>wm~hM. O 'Mitey
CiM atef to te w *a a « l *te s# ,te f»  « fasrw- »  tte'fw toefc 
%® toM Ammarn- fe
^  J f t  **  tervj ■“"V-ro,, «  «»,M  bust ,  M  *»«
■pMRaeg, .........^  -fmi'A toste,..
Macfa Star* ifaaa ts, '" fte  Ijtegera, a te *#  te te
at state a te  to# aatessaaims to„|iae.i«i| »  a #  te *a  »  a i-
sa»e 'ttraas to# a tt« rs** ®* ,i;5*airo saks...”  sa ii a mmm m
•.m tm t € i te a »  to t«faer fsp&?
|fessici£al i^Kaia.
"I Fsr-si, towefe tte  tfarea-t «f
jatsisaasm. teeeatey, tfawe's toe 
is tt* cf to* patteg* jtffafat ate  
]&ysaale te s * atote, aa toto-'
": I'im m  toat estatototeel stars 
■ ,i'R*y start fawRateifg tm  P©- 
»  to# tositasfsf lm-
R ID  CROSS.
m m m w r n
w w r n S H U F 4 *
A c fH fru E n s  i i U E r m i
* t





A t m a i u E
C m iM i. 
ia a  W. Stoteacl
T « 4 m
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KKI.O IH«A D A liV  C e i'W A * . T i m ,  H A «.. J». I lH  fA fa b  T
IT MUST BE SPRING BECAUSE
Track Workouts Start
*'S;:)i!jf i«. ttii-uBg. an'ij tlsejlfe'J* te I te  fyssl f»a i*. CoR.!K#k?»'i:a feuriS-ierrinsts 
ss*‘ s ss ri&‘ IEfslsilsUt®* to Ifeif h»ni wwfe'i'.te 5t"«r5d A t ta n  Ciufe «





la  to* aA B*v fteMrte vel­
vet*** «- rod, aavy ate  
fatocb. A im  to  ttocfa te te a - 
roy. W* tev* a wto* roag* 
te itoto trwa m  to T%-
2.95 to 3.95
Ttew  lutoi aro ««8
^torartte aad AwaMa, 
ier tte  FMa^**} aear y « i 
roa t n *  tte i*.
Gm . a . Molkle
m
W l ^itroato Aw ,
At (iHsfge i;!Ut»! '»# 
atsf'fe "(h# feitdiri l»*‘?
ktwal
• f  m %  m to lN IA E
te«:W i'jFfC'# Sgsi'K 'f1 ii‘ tl'iili!
'riWMfte im i Iw fcsams'. ;
,U*e tos !*# •  stuayiiig Sk»
] toai *» •  *♦  i  fasfetey,'
|f|;:ufrf i * « * f  lia liiiy f . i
0*e« *i»to  Ite  ittd C f« « ’ 
CSiiifa | i* i  raiagfei ite  srliae4*| 
i * « l  leeto te  ki'r-jfjf a tea#' 
s»i# m  Wtmetmaf.. 'ITf# s i.k ;
»'«l •  'S't«"'cri,» »sa ftC ff,
m e  toil faesi te Ite
m m ih
C® F r ii 'ty  I t e  I lC F  CI'mIi ' 
la k f'U'fi'l t|-*-*ter. MiS:» ■ 
PuifeiB. %s»a ts 'te ij kbov! ter." 
itsirijeifcsi y rsjX'riffsfe is Ifiiii*.
Thp i.»3k ».i* s*-ry liste'M'i*" 
live a®t| •'#» ra)mt4  fey to# 
W*»y * te  *|t#«d#4 
la fyffeBf fete rr,a ij!i »a 
to# Kf«** ttmmpmn teok pU t*
M#'lvtoWesiftrtety »ftl
■ Mr^ D- MflRiyt#.: This y ta r  oar jCtessiiva tekXv i t  fi'.i:.isrs» 
j fe i ik n b i l | l# » m » '» 't (H le f t i r k » r f» * jW « 'J 4 ' ' ’ k to t |«w»rtS to  t e  rw »i!
_  i pitmvhifsi and e-rr* ruBBer**'WS»lrr%'f-sfefe* to tte it#»  of Ite
J  K i  I© « r K K 'te ite  re v te te f te  c a p u l
fef'fe^- ru'for ih i^ U ic iT fw w J  Huilfey frv#T te i  hrtite tte m um .
t t ' .  J , v ,  i f r t i t t o  ©I C # © » t#  E | . j  i t e  tte  i k r t  i » « k  oar t e o d f e ^  , , ,
.AtJ, ib i  uO^ Iiff* IfVVOlfetN* ^  "Ife,...# wifH 4tw *r‘4̂  1 * f  *  k I ' K Ik fa i«» V #  to A i£ li'A tiiitR
otfH T  « f!iv» tto v  a t  I t e  t n o m r a i i l ^  S t o l f e t l  X a m e r L . ^  le - to W ia  b y  d r i r o i t o f  C te rfa a
a.Hl to. w,4 I'M'vd ifus early « n - «*"1* tf. toto:5'»t# te r  drnr. p,,b#ritte'w‘a team 1-1, Tte
K L I ! ' n m U f n i M  iite#ftteufev»v4 ite»f «,■%*«. ,« ktofraiuJai#
1^ h..u thfi# wurkuub, and a re r tfm  E»hibiti<® asrr.ev «|U far hrSd.tt*- fearrt tvath »h k-mI r f  I t o J ; p .”
fTUdnirig a t* - lit  tnc'ir Mitf mu»> , ,v,» , .  ,, , t , . '  on t t e i r  fto# le T fn tm a ftc e . t»or-
f l f s  Th**y a ll .igrce thsugh that; #„• df'ti Rdtett.haw'a team coo*lit*(.• . I , ,»  t'Tn inuT*a.iv anfirvw-.n. enaravor '.ti r a t * r  rnoftfy for a ,  ,  ,, . .  v*...
r . . !. ) O . ,4 5 ' lO -,» * 'r th  “ h il#  r lfe 't t , ‘ ^  \  !,
'It* li 'iH '#  ihina ** * stuilt n!s ao’cmblcd In ': The fjr:>t n„,s;:-»cn ln\»t.»Uonal, **!! am I  arry . u ■
#H . k.H)U ,.te  ju v l the th to i .  . in te res tin g  i'.«nel" V o llevb .,!! T -.i» n .v n ic n t # . . *  h e ld ' ** ,,*l'
I t « , t i i ! l v  C eurge  KUsol h.ul d is c u m o n , headed  bv M r . tT it fe , nn .M.»rrh i;J ,«! ( i K S S  w ith  i<  fa< t i<»r in e
e v c r t ld l  !i» Die utm o'd in the  a K e ltm n a  r.idi<>gr.)i h r r  an<l !< a rm  fn im  VVintlMir. M a jile  
i|»n rlin g  w fit ld  Tv.n  week*, ago .M r. S ru rrn h , a feioiogut fru m  liid g e , Ife o id tw u fll). I ’ r ii it t 'tn n ,
(he .tun id r !ki> v’ D k.in .tgan  Ifei'i- th e K e lo w n .iIfe M tM t.il T litn  i ) n . : S .dm o and tw o  tr .n n v  Im in  
ke '.b .ill ('h .iiiiiiii>n sh l|i g am es ru s te d  u a ra -m e d ic a l feils tratory ( iro rg e  E ll.o t. the ' i k . i iu i im s ' '  
w v ti held  a t tieo rg e  E ll io t .  T h e  voca linn u l f ie ld s . Ext».m si0 n and  the  IJ e u tc s . ’' E a c h  te a m  
rh a in i'io n  l ic o rg e  K lliu l Ic .itu , in these fie ld *, and  the o ije n in g : (ifeiyivt 11’ c .nm  -. ,vnd (nr r  ,,!  
rhovvetl phenom enal teitrn e o - 'f o r  In tc rc 'tin K  re s e a n h  w n rk 'w in  w;r . i l lo it rd  one iio ln t. T .u  
o id iii. it in n . le itm  w ork and te a m  w e re  tw o  isiint>: w hieh w ere  fe'ii fou r tra in s  then tdayed  In 
f tm It  to d e fe .it S .ilinon A rm  31 strong ly  s t ie .  i t l  to the audl- the M idifen d ea th  v e in i-f in a k .
•3ti in the .semt-fiiuTiis and Kt.,enee Ceorge KHiot Dominoer and the
Amiii '.s iK’Hdeiny, Kamloops. Mr. It. Haw ley, a proinliu nl : Windtm le.im met In the final
With th# Dhwthte WAh-
et'id of April . . . Anriual Club ii 
t.iking mders fm annual* and I* 
tvu' V putting all inforniatlon to- 
gethei.
At Immaculata Sports Day
Hy BONNIE (OWAN
Well, IminaculMla's flu hug 
li.i- eoine nnd gone, nun h to the 
lilsef Of the htiideiil Ixitiv; with 
rsams coming ui>, tlieie'.- no 
litoe to be siek,
I ’.iti hing ui> on ,hui\ die-, fe'n- 
d.i' , M.ireh 11. after fierce earn- 
paigttmg. an imtiaii, inlethmi.-g 
•Nis'its day" WHS held in St 
.toM’i'h’s Hnll iind the re l̂llt.s 
Wile what might he termed 
lul.iiioii' Allei all, it's hot 
every d.iy that you get to see 
our stolid senior Ixtys attired in 
feminine nppnrel for Ihe kwkI of 
■ relay tenni, or the more digni­
fied set hopping nround In the 




aging to overi»owcr the Windsor 
crew to the tune of 15-5, The
atvardea to the juDuant I>oml- 
noer. After the Tourney, first 
iind seeunil .dl-star teotn.s were 
rhieen by a .>.pee(al nn-binsed 
(oiiimiltte. IV o  Dominoe play- 
outset, iKilnti were evetilv dist- ;‘‘'*  '" ‘'(I© >he fir-.l feHin. They 
nlwted among red-blue, and )•"*' flh<) Wayne
gold lioii«es, but, true to f o r m , !
the great red house look the' *''ie "Dominoe" player, Jim 
lend in the Inst events nnd in c h -  r nnd two "Deuce" play 
« l forward to n .56 iHiint w m . eis, Stan McDonald nnd Hob 
with gold and Idiie houses tied ••'• ‘nu r. made the second team, 
49-19. A trophy WHS per-cnled to j Much credit mu.st be givi ii to 
red house's co-c»pluin, J o a n  the organi/er of the tourney, 
Schneider, who triumphantly! M '• H F' Dreer, and tin* varfe 
liore the prue away after de- ous other referee.s, umpireM, 
elat ing it open to clinllenRe,, hncMiu n, .scoi i'i .'', tho le.mib, 
Poetieiilly speaking, all in all, il Hu* c(i.u he,s, nnd tho girls under 




Tho Uddfcilows and lloboecuh 
Lorlge Rt>on»ored Unttwl Nations 
Pilgrimage For Youth Contest 
was staged in the music room 
of Inimaculnta to doterminn the 
semi - finalist 
from Kelowna.
Dwlng to Ihe abovc-menlioiied 
! mnlmly, three contestants In­
stead of five took part, the e 
iH'ing Maureen Mc.N'ally and 
.lack Holly of Immaculutn, a
, .... I 1 i,i..,„,r 'rt " ftiident from Kelownap e n c i l  inuUUfactUICIR Hernnrlnrv .. tiaiuMi *~eioiuiHr.v,
Four na-TtdlDNTD tCP'
tliUlal
were (iipvt a totiil of Ilfi.IKKI 
Mond,i,v fur oiNirating a Combine 
In tween llDl and lisil,
F,igle Pencil Co, of Canada 
I , ' I  wiH fined IH.lHtO; Venus 
pencil Co l.td , II.IKK); Kbev
8MALI. CPP
dcllciotis mcalH iluoughoul tho 
tourney, Special thanks also 
goe,i to Mr, Taylor, Sr.. nnd Mr. 
It. F, Taylor for the rlonatlon ol 
the beautiful carved Ogoiiogo
rcpresentatlv()|*“ ’b'')'
j The Volleyball team was also 
busy over the past weekend 
when they travelled to WiUiam's 
I,like lo sponsor a Volleyball 
clinic. .Spcclid thanks to tho 
drt\('i,«, .’\Ir, (Ireei and Mrs, 0, 
P, John (111, 
llecenlly, (Jeorge Elliot haK, 
been very bui.y athletically btd| 
tht.s coming week will prove to
. 'WtwAMAjm* tPAt iiaMfcAro ■ Ai *mii h*CfaCtlfVrfStomtnttltoTICRIS
at George Pringle next week. 
Right now, in the lull before the 
storm, homework nssignmcnt.s 
are tegtnning tn slacken off, 
but only to give the students 
more time to study for the 
dreaded exams, ITie seniors 
will b* writing full two and a 
half hour papers nnd the Junior 
ones will be somewhat shorter, 
Right now everyone l.i trying 
to convince themselves that the 
exams won't be all that hard, 
and that th«y can get enough 
review tn last-minute cram­
ming. tet's trope they are right 
, . . but it doesn't usually turn 
out Uiat way.
On Friday, our drama depart­
ment ia staging n three act play 
by Wm. Fisher, The play la a 
good mystery entitled, "Tho 
Case of Iho MiSr-iing Heirs," 
More will bo said about this 
next week,
The impromptu aiicochcs werej'^'’ I=*fe'‘y nriidciiilciill,v, as Easter 
silh informativo and well de- *birt on Wednoaday,
iverod, hut tho dlffieulty o f'‘'*rt'd liick ma i l  stutlonta who
, 5g,.A...V
Ltd, uvci'luuKcd, Terry Durnettc, a
X h»ti^
a !l Divi'ti I ’civil Co ,  ..... r- J .. . J . . , , Jj t  lino \  Grade 9 atudcnt, entertained
’ Mi , Ju tice A, II Lief warned| ‘ -’o Indgoa’ deliberation
rvpeid the offence  ; I'libd whllii W  was nerved to
#  Arnold Gordon Powell, a com- pni’ciits and friends in atteiid- 
bmes inve-tigntor, testified that • " ‘■’P' Hugh Dendy of E#l‘iwna 
the four ivmirantes wore sharing ®*’‘teKlar.v waa the final choa'o 
at! annual btisimsa m IWk) iifitoi the Judges' behalf, lla was 
lltjooiHH- Ilf which F.iilo re-1 l*''*''.'''d‘’d with a small cup, 
ccivwl alsiut .50 ,|H«r cent, j vvhiie all three contestants re- 
I1u' cum I was loki eat tier lhat i ‘’©•v«l "b'All tokens of npprecin- 
f I m.it.l II I ( tlie CanadiuK Pen- ft"'!' » immdwr of the local 
cii (ki i(r'l!t5ii leil to 'im in»iulry i hiAhGi o fthe RelH'ccali IshImo. 
and do' he cliarge, Getting hack to siatrls, the
Industrial A Commerelal 
Kleclrical Initallallona
d i I ‘owe lid that in
. . . . . . .  nut"'
Ol! K on (cdi i al government con- Iwr of enthusiasts ci.rciing
..,l!a« t̂ M rtie fiyvMi't'd Tftittiwulef iround, Iiiunaculaia vAit’J lifelu
il! II pioM'iiitii ulciitoal bid* llm piiKluce slaiti in athletic 
lower than #vej bsjfoie, he iaid.|com|)ctltion»i ' '
. '\




11.15 Ellis Rt, Ph. :-3T92
WHERE TO STAY 
IN VANCOUVER?
Where tho comfort Is 
wonderful nnd tho rates 




Right in tho heart of down­
town Vancnuver nt Grnnvllle 
nnd Davie, Smart, modern 
nceommrxlatinns with T V ,  
dining and ioiingc facilities, 
Lighted luirkiiig for 150 ears, 
Single without bath.
tJ.no • $5.00,
With bath nr shower 
14 ,50 .  $(l,t)0
Write or phono for our
Telnihone MlJ-5-7235 
Vancouver.




Widening the Employment Horizon-for job seekers
The primary purpose o f the Manpower 
Mobility IVogram is to provide financial 
a.Asistance to Canadian workers who are 
unemployed and find it necessary to move 
to other areas in Canada of greater em­
ployment opportunity. Tlte program is 
national in scope providing for loans or 
grant.s to workers and their families to 
cover the cost of moving and resettlement
when it is clear that the move is In their 
own and the country’s best interests. Tho 
Manpower Mobility Program is an im­
portant part of the Government of Cana­
da’s over-all manpower program which, 
within the framework of general economic i 
policy, is designed to help maintain full 
employment and make the best possible 
use of the country’s manpower resources.
Q. Who b  clblMc for •  bao or graat?
A. You are eligibte!—
(a) If there b llttb  or no dwnce oT
totting a lulubb job to your omeareo,
(b) If there is miitabb emptoyment 
avnilsble elsewhere for which 
you will be hired, and • ihortaio 
of qualilied workere.
(c) and If there Is a sood chance (N t 
tN  new Job win. result to your 
permanent reietilement.
You are UUOIBLB FOR A LOAN- 
ir you are either unemployed or under 
notl« of permanent UyofT within 30 
days from tN  d a y ^  apply for a kwa.
bast four of IN  six months preceding 
IN  dote you apply for a grant; 
or
trâ lniiig omrie or a prograih of voca­
tional rcNbilitatlon and iv-eitabliihnwnt 
diirini IN  previinii throe months; 
or
Are a funner auiorooblb or otito parti 
worker cilfiibb for Transitional Amiifa 
once UcMiU to respect of byolf,'
or
Are •  key skilled worker needed by an 
employer who reaived a development
C t under tN  Ajea Development ntlve Ad.
0 . How do I apptff
A- You apply at tN  nearest ofltce of 
IN  National Employment Service. 
Give them IN  facts, and they will 
relate your experlenoe and training 
to available Job opportunlHes, nrst 
locally and iNn to otNr areas.
Q, llowMnchofttoMitofinoTliqi will 
ahMnorgrantcomt 
A. For a worker with dependents, a 
loan nr grant will pay for iN  actual 
 ̂ cost of tnnipoitatlmi of himwir and 
his dependents, Including meals and 
nvemight accommodation. Alfto 
covered Is tN  actual cost of moving
"Q. And IN coats ef resctlksmt to IN  
new area?
A. For those with dependents, resettle­
ment allowances are S200 each for 
IN  worker and hli wife and 1100 for 
each additional deiwndent, up to a 
nuximum of Sl,OdO.
%̂* vTPEI EDMR R wOffRV wIIMRI w9*
A. For a svoiker without dependents 
actual transportation costs ire peJd 
but loans end grsnts do aet cover 
tN  movement of household and 
personal elTects. There is a leasttto* 
ment allowance of SlOO for tboea 
receiving loons. Those ivoelving 
grants can also leceivD thia lesettto* 
ment allowance as a loan, test l i  
grant.
Q. HewisileaarepaHT
A. Normally, to not mors titan 21 
monthly instalments.beglimiiig four 
months alter tN  loan Is made.
'-'“ ■"Tnteifst to 'PtW'tmiwm.
Q. I* IlMte anytMag •■** I  sbeaU knowf
A. Yes, If you Nvu obwned a loan or 
grant and need •  medlcsl exam* 
»lnaik»«io»qliuiOfft*anllal)to«Jotfa 
tNn an addltlonal grant may N  
made to cover tN  coet. If you have 
moved flomewNre to look for lyob 
Nforn this program came into eliect« 
you may N  eUglM for ilo o fo r
j|inn!es
your local NJKJ3. otBeo.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
n a n t  k p o t i i ®  B daLf c b b o t b .. ^
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
I  ^ o p c is W fe W iB IK ^ E K E M I^
B U S I H E S S  S E R V I C E  W R E a O R Y
6001%$ 4  SERVICES ^  WIiERE 1<% E l^D  TEIEM EN’ REL01.K .\ DISTRICT





R R U iW N A  or V IR K O i* 
AREA
j D. CHAPMAN & CO i






l,#s«i*»e*-EC-S*S2 «  
LA VIK O TO N  PEANER 
M IE 4 LTD
i Jenkins Cartdge ltd
! Aftofct fear
Ksrti Ammsim  Vos liE-ea IM
- tctffai. im g  
i WAfES Sf.
caMmACTos
lE i5 " o to 5 m E iiii
CO. ETD.








•  Expert w»sie*ja«* u d
ec®.tr*£te#»
•  ffa« peis.s^A» p *a t «fa@f
• S »w w d*. Si-k 
ScreeBtoig'
•  Yoar Ba,p®0 mid SWP 4 e § ^
• Suswortsj
•  Art p*st.sr* trmjsto*
• Free extiaates. expert 
»3vis»
Pioo tas and *©:%’■• you* 
>w&t Pn0fc5«s*
: ten FmAosy er Ptea* lte-33.to 
iRESTEMaiES
I pEOiCl CSABLeS WM»R
I €»*• to  to*
j cs#teto»«-*** m  © «to if 
151 m m a m  a v r .
fe ie fto te  l« M lS t
to p M iy to S il*
CREEKSlOE PRWERTY
s ‘^t£«“ u'srs‘« ' s n ^
axa p j*S « . Aiao a seM o»taa:*d faest. *» « a ^ . SuUM * 
for \T-A fttS -
FULL PRICE l i f  .to) w rm  TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l b e s k a r d  a v e . R e a lto r s  p RQ'-'̂ e  I« a « ! i
to p itto  tor S A
C. Sfaiirelf — 
P. Mciufcraf
EveauaS* I^erae:
, J-aei F- M mlsqb   ?-SIU.
’ "wiM 3. Klass** ..............
1 4  Apfs. for RtntI I ,CtmotMifs
lakeview 
Memorial Park |
C*j*i-rlfft t i  fes.yty 1
ili,sX3Al Pteto 14* I
P « « « y  Sl  i
____________  T. m  S - t f .'
4. Engagements
K C n r -M A ^  - '  fte
l i xs.;®'.*ri»3 M *rv ;
»f € i Itev. am Jtex.'
■Gmtgt A4saer»®„ U ® « « , 
wi&, to Mr, Caivm"
Mwkli, i«® ©f tf»f i*!e Mr. «*i: 
M rt. i  W. tU iih  dt 
B C  TN# #*<041351 #iii late |4»ee 
M  ApfiJ 5C •* St
Kti«.*Ti*. lie .  IWv- F- R- 
8fi®»rf»ftbe-rf«f «4f5«*13»I. *** 
iirtd tf Rev. S. Reid Tte«Ti|i- 
>oe.
5 .  I n  M e m o r i i m
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
F1i'#er Pifeeters. W-aefsatm. 
*1.4 Reistta**
.f’isii* fc'SitiH'tt're*
ATmACTTYE NEW T  W 
tjedrocwB foajpie* ferv
sa*tii p3u* utiistj#*.. Etoetris
iieaC la Rutf!»d wre»- WfasNf 
aM  dryer
A.|sril 1. Tekvteaae liiSrMId-. to >
iFwcT
UKESHORE COUNTRY ESTATE
t£»* at Wteyassre e® ■OkamtaM. L#Ee- M acres ©I 
privacy. Si* bedJocsB t e #  vim. ©ver t ,m  m. »■ «  
iv iim  *$§*«. Two ®adera festfcrocEJS. 1 ferŝ daees.. .€»•«■ 
t ie r 's  a m m  tos two beMtmns, liv ifi*  iw ® . U m m m
» « | kir«fe». Exseiie®* pr«ipert> t o  resiae&ce, fe.u»*s®i » M
fm m  'iodie. rioMr«*» e *W  te  lo te *
F4a pim» m ..3m  — ««■»*,
ROBERT H. W ILMN REALTY LTD.
REACTORS
MS BERNARD AVENUE PHONE t& M m
A. W urea t«-4*St. E. toad HSNSMT. H. Goest ttJ-StH
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E - $ 1 4 , 2 0 0
S T .S * m ‘K L S ‘ £ 2 . * ^  «
I S r S  i r  .  Vr S ,  M w i. « *> » < * » «
^ i » f  area. Wall I® v*M  earpettof toroa#>o^ t o t e y w
to eoatoto ato
mm  t o  a»oi»tBte»t to v»w.
RESIDENTIAL HOME SITES
•  Gtossaer* ~  ftiS? wrviced, IM ii te MSSft.
•  Wertsidt' Y1#w U te — into toxaestic wtewr. 
SSS£»toMito-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
i^tabushed ifesa 
E#i©»i6*’t  fLetl Estate a®4 toaraa#* Flaw
314 B toNARD AVTL DIAL M3-J12IEV̂ENTNOS 
l 4ssfea Bcedtit 44S». D anA  Tarvei S-?l»
(Bao. Martf* A4#»
toterty to Sito
W E  T R A D E  H O M B
mmm  ̂'Spicial.̂
t M i  e a ^  t  hiodrtete il........
la ie to a a m : | 9lw w te i,w »
4 W  toto v p .  Lflt
t o i a l a w ^  
easy laastotaaace. Ma 
to » #  t o  a rotired '
party, tw  
Gcort* T t'toa^ E *-
c to rv * .
L O im Y  u u u E s a o a * w r
_ lJ t  acres -  ssatabto t o  a 
jfo to  site,-. » t * ^
I beacfa — tot Itoert to tito
coaasry, F u l price WSJSi-is 
a-Vto ters*. liQJL
MOBTOAGE iO A l®
a v a il a b l e
OKANAGAN REALTY
Id
BillKO O M  APART
I f S -  W"W c « l« L
Electric Wiring ServiceJ^i ■
i.r,4uim.sl .fe»3 ftvsrde*asJ
Geo. N, Mugford
p, ft, K.a. J. ICcier»m»
T.ffa-S-M4
..jfOUK ROOM UNfT&NlSHED
u'aiie to  r » t  B jaite*»» Awrv 
■E'fteU, ©Pi#*!*# Lteary. Av'ts- 
sto  A|i«l 1- »#®t I*® ft* ' i'SfcSto 
m l y t m  urn*. t& -
t o i l . ' «'two 'NSW ' APA.BTMENm em tor»to**L ©*# P»rtfy tur̂ 
Etotrtc i#at3»i, Arolfe 
aliSe A *« i I .  Tfeledten# 16$-
paor'issiONAL a 'l 'F e  r  a  '
ti£«s arid r-frity'l»< iMttet i*m u  •« — -
S « ^ l .  MSI. Meaatete,
Piijrtert! f t .|j!4̂ 15AW'T.i Fi-i,'  ̂  ̂ 3  ',... i:____  -..——
m K tr fW iN G ''A N O te » tr ia f .] fH I!E S  BTOM B T ^ M E N T
fBar*a?#*tl. Teieptee t6S-32i ac4 r*ss«e. IM l 
*  tf CtescfcL te k p te *  l«3-Tm
OBAPES"" E3CPLRTLY M A D E |_ _ _ _ , --------- .  ,, '- :7 S ^
»e4 teaiis. Ileiliptead* te*4* to |,'.aBOE t  BEDROOM 
iK**i'-are. t s t *  ItoteiW ai! to #*a ca rp e t^ ,
 ̂GwrM. Fbms :c -3 i* l tf i a nh m sti. clteEseJ « TV. tt
UlXOliOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
I Write 1*0 lUv
afeie May L W»der hmn’ 
tnnm . Pl»©e *§3-MSi
fu k k is h e d  a p a k t m e n f
S ttite to to ' I ©r J adalw, Avau 
rit  *  S»i. At»ftl F  IIM  A%#..
B.C.. At * &  ; K#k»»©*, fe#»r to# Fiv# Br44|c*
"tlO. t f ' »tc* tf
l,!ST WITH US, a n d  c u t  ACTHSN, "SOLir* 
t'ver ONE MlLEiON . , * a » i ‘’MORE
PROPERTILS'* Ifa*® w y fttte r rcfJ frt* te  lirw  
ta tie  f«4,are Ok*&***a Vaiicy M.-LS.,
dtiiis* IS6S,
OW*NER M V 'i S E iU M  — Nee duv-te* »  rM e e  area of 
T%e to^PEai-ai f3«-» rteM'Ss tltoa«4 »  
EMfc4«it ret.ur® ■©» ■a.'vej.'WtM-oL Price r f* te *a  
tm n  $ £ tm  te A«i G v m t fea 'to f Hsa#*
litotely. MLS-
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
21} Ber®sr4 A%#.—Ccretr Pof'fa Rwtfaod tS<2tol
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  a v a il a b l e  *a u . a r e a s *
COLUNSON 
M ary.A ra#
Unto*? *•* ' TPM i i  Marrh 
U m  liKS.
TY#n:th lr*r» i» c»;*r #)#« rte 
i» t fit I *.#■«,
Ao4 Adf ik f f*  ar# n<A *!*» ;.•
«ad.
There’s ccver a Right or a
rTKjrii t̂.f,
But ee  ihiRi ©I *-*'••# na’Jghter 
*®d slstrr »e Had.
In 'r i l f ’^Kart* ' j w l r t ' *;*•>»  C yTui;'AfxiiuCT^^^ 2 v ic r o i iL r S A W R T w ^  
her# riw"< C.a*a 4(.iij'. Delws* oo* bedfoORt
-F o r ’*#  toed you and toUs.Ufv.a VUiage^lU^l.^ 3 trum  A v a to ^ u m tw d la ta l^




U. O. Dirk 
II- FtniseU --. 
V. S iam  ■ , 
Mrs. P, Barry 




5-15D tŝmt54®l6-?:*} 24*53 
; .*« !  
S-TS3I
G. Tbeker lustarance) , EM3D 
B'ii! tocaa * Pre-Bai'lt 1 i-WW 
( Hoiaca 1 s m i  
R. ,J, BsiJcy ... m s s




* i,iji,.|.-i,— “ *|E“-  Miminip
_ _ _ _  y «  1 A V A fU V m X ^ P R lL  I  AT
bort'e. Trlevtv*# *S?A.i&i3. —}|tia ftive  ittile,
prtferted. Stove,
15. Houses for RenV5f^„j^,„«“ ' ^
lami tutagr » ....... lui*#, v»Jia.w#
torf. Kftoaea. 114, T tk v im *  7SS-Mm.
:utlUU#f. Telephone m  ■ FUfrNtSH ED SELT-CONTAIK'
 ___________-—   ;ir4  t»t> r« m  suite, eeotral
NEW DUPl-EX FOR RENT, 2, m, oMet serioo
bfiiii4,mTs* rlrvtric htAX, T4241T3.
efttl. Or.# vt5tt a \a i!« H lc  im rr.ed  
lalcjy awl ?l»r* i<'.h#r Ai.*rli IS. 
t'rS.W, For tout ill at i« i ifiA-AWâ
tf 
E L IX
tridty. heal. *«1 cooking j t o l  
furnished, MO per month. Teto
phrw# „ ..... 3
i i ’d̂ 'oom suite, dose to dmro*
,'©u.
Oil this the day you «era
bom.
—Mother, dad and family 200
8. Coming Events
TINLING’S RESTAURANT 




aerving through the valley. In 
the Kelowna and Vernon area, 
to tteddDBfSj, rm xm h rn *. hm  
Quets, etc.
For fun her information or Ixioh- 
Ingi, contact yrmr hostess —
Caterers Ltd.. 3111 Walnut 
Road. Kelowna, B.C. Phone
7«*-3734. ______  _ ___ _______
. . . . .  ________   0 4  fTHHEE BEDBCHlM les# D a i i 9
■nagau lllitorlcal HocU-tv An i with « a» r#» «*f cultivated lato.|  ̂ R O O m S lO l  K C IIT  
nual Dinner Meeting v. Al h« Rutland riidrlct, I bone
held to the A ngllfi.ii Parish “ 'KAN. feURMSHED llO U a ^
Hall, Sulhcrlftiid. ^Avenue, 2 ULTJlfooM DUPLEX,Um>lng w in  "g fiJ j
T\VO BEbROOhrDUPLEX wlthi
NEED LOTS OF ROOM?
MaUser wSH to e  tfiis stett-fre# tome ©a *  d'»to »tftel to 
Ketoma. haa three large t*d r»m » , new automatfc gaa 
furnace. Dsfe storage are*, plu* a
really gwd t» r* ie  »to w«kD>«l» tbt Father, U Is all© 
close to the Ekn'.'enlary Srtotd. ft}-S». Clear tfti# «* 
try 5'©jr ©Her! Mlyi-
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD
Francis Avenue
©stea»S-}  iw * i« »  m  
E*w» Itege 
iviftg. fMsa _trHh riteed 
giSac*.. spscwss lasaiy iW* 
rhea 'wtth i432ay roaa '14- 
j« B g ,  IF  *  W  
worhAap. Larg# IT  *  I —
M . Call Erie L * e a  at 6̂̂ 4̂2*. Exeh^ve.
Country Living
Just listed tftete l»"» to®ae* 
No-1 «■ Tw# m m  tongatew. 
fcltf tose®e#U way-faywaR 
to Mvtoi r©£®R, Very m *  
e a h ^  tetfifecm, Fvi8 Pnro 
I15JW6.
Kq. ? — Wmx roam IW *  W’ 
hvlug rooEa, I  '®«ji©d sis*
todi-«®«*. i r  *  I«* to .
rtoe- Taws m iy  M M  par 
y#,»r ©#t.. BWh pwtetee*
itew  'Iar*# to*.. EaeiBrtve, 
Pten# Jo« S to fh ^  at 
t« -« 7 L
$7,800-$7,900  
and $8,000
« •  havw I  i» *a  rttte toa*#* 
for 'sal# — «te to » g  a® 
e*«tlle»l teve*troe«l ©r a 
pood cemfortaM# home ter a 
rrtlrctf rmpM, or «m*!l f*m» 
Hy, tow  towTs payraent or 
les* for easto F®# fo rtto r to- 
fijrmaltoa to  rto to iilat# te 




phaate tfS-dW  
12*  Bernard Av#,,. Ketea’ts* 
W»n Moor* . . . . . . . .  » < * *
Small Ifalding 
Olenmore
M  atm  *tot * 4th fw d  a rf*« i 
Aa paved read. 6 **1  fa e ^  
ywtof rsaBsmsmaei,. pamaSj 
««sffeteA fi#«
m  «te. payitood ato 
4 sj0E*»si£* iii» to r tdm  w »- 
<tow4 to coeapto*. 61? *4- rt- 




Butoito* atoi’tey#  for vm  
by |4a*6hers, a*
toto rtic# or m m r n v * ^  
hewsto*. a w  14. ft- of fiaar 
m m  with 'smto B m t ^feee. 
l» *  fewtege with totter shaa 
t-t toad m m  «#®#®t-*laltoa 
im  tm% Itfi m vm m a. FV* 
'sfii# m .-m M  Wito a 
term* »r*li».Ma, Call w  
: 'atowi iMa- aas .
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your MLS BtNilter 
»IGPS CAPRI
762-4400
B. f%mk * HW S21
E, waidreai .  t iM S il
D. P riiA ifd  f f i6 4 »
B«w «d A m
S*leafai». B it
G m w t ifavwitef i
PmeMvteto ■
£r«ii« Zm m  
Ĥ Agh Tk*t'
1̂  Jmtmm  
. Al S *lie»a  
HftiwM Dessaey .
■ ATmACTfVE H O U ^  S  W  
itileiiia&re irro , to r f*  h 'to f 
ikarsiwoaii
Mb
'i ru a ia , S 'tettrGCBJi'S «& 4 i.
Wvrmy m «i* 
w 4  v f« iy , Ijtfito t 
[.tofU- *»4 rartk*}- Bftfl ©Miwdif 
.i* 1st * f  fwrt town iSI3'«l»L 
'jn »e**'T f*4 ta . '" tfmmsp
4*ie; w *  3 totoowa f * a w
'.t^sse; fi4l tos«e®ieBt; le*h*P*d Mvteg m4 4mm tHemi t o f *  
'kjfartsew with « *t» f arm-,
W'vwd. **tt. CtoM ^
«4y tJ i ,m  fksm 
 ̂D#«6«y. d te ftifw i R * ^  JfA4 
lj 54*14: etwaa** '?44?l- IB 4 .
i DtlPLEX 'fiQR""SALl, T H R 'ii 
jbedi'weat to«® *t«rf.
: uffttejra. m kxam  m tn m a . Eto 
Iftilro t Itofftoa. » «  L*w ««  
!Aw . ^DUPOinmE~sAEF"̂ ”̂w i  
faforli fr«s lake »  to n  real* 
dtmuil ih tirifi, l a  Cfeto*r 
Avw. t f
LARG E"" W R E E ^lE O R O O M
hoiise te the *-©u»tr'y »v*ii*fc^
Baa 43
COMl’ACT 2 BKt)R(X>M HOME 
with |ar»f# . AM F r*ncti Av«.
Rutland il'u trifi. tV a ilaW f'to^®   -
Favier w#fh< lul. **) t lu i ulrii- q \y O HI DROOM UPPER 
livn. TrlciTioi,#- Jlt2-M3l.  tulle, electric li#*t
Rutland Ed. Rultoftd. B„C
PHONE TtS-SllT 
Evftdng*
Sam Peariofl h m i  E.
Alan and Beth Pall#rt«i TtSAliO
lU h. nnri>mrt »-  uuiiJĈ  b iia'.  ̂*v-
iKxirtMiin .̂ AvdilnbSp April L i ' O N EJill vv imu V ii iwe /v ni •'“•‘  BEbRt)bVI DUPLEX.
rent. Avwi'abl#
T, n>. 8 2l2jF , , . ) ,^  Ave. _____.... |,i_ T#l#i>han# ><P-2749. tf
TWEKEI.OWNA RRANCll'ot f R ~'’ ’ri itf R>O HOME; 
tin i' tkiele I 6 I
p.m. Spigaker: Neville iBHl' 
9*Hee. PcnUcton. Topic: Sage 
-nBruah and Plctograph Coun- 
try", Ttckela 12. available from 
Trench Dnigi, or teHtntofr ‘*f 
tilt fxccutiyg. T\if i . r * ^
THE a n n u a l  MEETINCT OF 
the Kelowna Branch United 
Nation* Association, will i# 
held In the Smith Oknnngiin 
Health Unit, « pm . ' "-y'
March 3L Mr. John W. Tclch- 
nieb will spenk on his lit# in 
Uganda. Africa wlUi llUirtrnlcd 
all.les, Th# public U Invtteil m 
attend.  _______
f T r ST  UNITED CHURCH. 
Palm Sunday evening April 3rd. 
the Senior Choir will pre-.cnt 
ihe Cantata "The Holy Cit.v", 
coii\iH)«pd by Alfred C»«ul fi»r
1 Acre Personalized Beauty and Privacy
. .. «  . . .W irte  fciirhfO withFmarl Iwme with 2S fm>t iivmg room. elMtric 
liullt'ln diih »tt*hcr, 2 twdnx»m* with poiitble third. 
Uodtr doroeitir wntrr *1 12.00 t,>#r inonth, (>ut«t»(»r iwlm*txxJ wl'ih 1t»»ti41 m 1 '»«* ̂  mta
and flri, «hh *'i*rr)ung v ir*  ©f lali* down over a
, *A. _ *1 Alt SJUi T * , a t \ \ a  Imrtvĝ tatif* tnClttet*
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C  E. M E TC A U 'B  
573 Bernard Avenii** 2«2-MH
R D Kemp W, C, Ruthfrford 7flM27f
G J Gaucher . .  l«!»2l«3 B- Neufeld 76545M
full basement. Shops Capri area. 
Telephone 7«a*ML_______ »>6>
16. Apts, lor Rent
iSLEEPINO ROOMS IN private 
home. l©w rent by the month ! 
(Cutirl area, Telephone 763-4775 | 
1551 Bowes tf
.  itb O M T o R  RENT. PREFER
iTiPERTaL APARTMENTS -  jr .u n g  l«'l.v 
O n# nm l tw o  In 'droom  s u t l f  j phone <fi2-.1l3ti.
H \)iildbl«'. Hully #.)Ulpp#il Hi||p_ ^
u frlk jc rn lo tf. e tcvdio i. 1 0  D A A m  3 ^ 0  O O a rC i 
Id iitu iry  iiiiii I'ovt'M 'd tidtU init 
P u il nml Mimly Ix iot i ,  Iti'iithPu,l n l i lv l>< mTi ' ' ' ' ' ' 'p u A R D  AND ROUM- 
from $126 c«n#r evcfjihinR nut i,mrnm*o nnd TV. Avnll- 
your idionc. Aindy to E, vvnnl xq Telephone 7IV’-
nt di'di tmeiit. i Imii# KTI-l'-lil or 203
.nil Uoiieri II WiLon lUuily 
l.td,, 513 lit timrd Avc., Kcl 
owna. B.C. Tclo|ihon# 7fi2-3M(l.
___̂ T. m .  S.. 20'J
tU isP ii u v m mi ONE BEDROOM KuiTO, UN. 
the Birmingham Festival, cimvj (uridshed just f “b«® 
menelng at 7:30 p.m. 2011 ,.rnu,r included. Avnllnĥ ^̂ ^
'Amll l*t. lelmihon# 70*-8l38 or 
CATHOLIC w GMEN a tongue Kelowna,
Rummage Snle'at St, Joseph’s tf
Hall, lower hnll, April fnuu 
2 till fl. Leave rummage at St.





LARRY'S DRIVE-IN & RESTAURANT 
WILL BE OPENING
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 
AmbrosI Road, telephone 762-
»5(10, In new h o m o .  «
ROC)M AND BOARD. TELE  
phone 7624530. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
■ n iR E iirO R ^  BEDHOO^'
Iwuio for last two wceka of 
July, near beach. Excellent re* 
ferinoMr- AD*. -  K. - WiWm^ 
1834 McNlcoll Avenue, Van*
coviver, B,C.____
SMAlI. FURNIsTfED HOME 
*or*t4-4edroom-turol»hed»oE*wis 
furnished Inkeshoro home, 763- 
'.>:i54 after 6 p.m. nr 8-0 a.m^
NEW SUBDIVISION
ST. ANDREWS DRIVE  
North end of Kelowna Oolf Courae, turii right off Valley
Rd„ Glcnrnor# Drive. TliD new aniallvlijon • , *  
tlon of our lovely Golf Cour»# Lrtntea *ubd Won All 
underground service*, no wire* or poles, MUH.
Phone 762-2332
ASK US TO SHOW YOU!
Developed by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.




E X E O m V E  TYPE HOME 
— 3 btdrwra tpJH toct'l, 
tart# Uvtag room and dliung 
to r*#  brirk flf#r4»c#, 
HIro kltctoa wRb itamed 
•*h cvrtoaito. Vinyl C©rtoi 
fjsortng «*arp4 wall to waR 
In ttving room. R#ft'eatto«i 
rr«fn. Chte arr# latxl, Aro 
thli fin# tom#. IM.W-OO 
MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME -  3
brdroom*. n if* Rvtr* room 
and kUfh#n. Ga* furnac# 
bfatliig. (kn'x! f it *  area. 
|10,lM»,f«. EXCLUSIVE
COMMERIAl. 'PROPfeltTY- 
renti# dt.v location. pf#»#rit 
I building will b# moved by
for fuR parOculari. f te .W  W 
EXCLUSIVE.
COMMERCIAL lO T  -  Near 
ReW’a corwr. I2« a SW, *"©« 
toeatlon Owner will contider 
trad* offer*. |5 .W  W. MIJI




R E A LTO R S  
270 Bernard Av*. 
Kelowna. BC.
Phon# 702-2739
Bob Vlckera ...........  70
BUI Poel.ter ..........
Runs Winfield ............
Norm Yncger  .........
Doon Winfield . . . . .
1 * rk' ” At od tit., Trtntoee S M  V a l^
R S ,^ iS S :i22 . Property Winted
1 » ,» ..« »  5«M 4H ^  ^  ^ ,WVE CUE-VT K . K n i O  *  t
bi4fe>a«.i. full toa.Mf'*«##.t h*«iv#.
•ACREAGE FOR te down town Wdlteg te
trad# -  ISH arrro. Rlvtr ijijaoq ra*A. Ptoo# Ctorrg*
ig# te A r it iit fr^  aroa, <Xiw»tto
*©d. •  acrfi rtear«4 te %4 s*|„ m
tv o  Ivvto* ttvm  to w . «o llydtu;
■fad tetotowr, Witl trad# fwlSPACE WA.NTM> FOR t .A R ^  
' • f r t i i #  Ml Kttewtte ds-rtrto. © f '^ u ty  te to  te «  ®f«t 
feMM and to  la Katewiwa. T#i#*; hto«>l'«.ng (.« ir# , A^4y te





SI RVTCFD BY R A IL AND STREET 
For DdaiU Cdfiiiet
Herbert, City ComptrollerD. B.
C I I Y  H A L L — 7424212
200. 302. 203. 2M
; ftiii HI III a ^|g il SiiHf
f f C f m f W K C m
'fM M E D IA T i^X iS S m ^  
Igrwuml floor *iac# with dhplay 
 ̂wlrjdow. new b*ill<Un|. tuHabI*
: f«r urnall *i«r» or ground fitof 
■uffire. Okanagan Rfally Ltd.,
! telfphon# 7624544. _ _ ...._  »H
i u M T l v A T i S r  FRO 
• for lea*#. 15 3 #*r» or le?*. 75 
k  200’ lot. 2 mile* north llntry  
Landing. I l «  per year or best 
i offer. Box 335. Kelowna DaU^ 
: Courier. ^
I NEW MODERN STORE office 
Ilia## for rent Downtown to *-  
’ (!im. For particular* telephone 
Ifl'iW il tf
WAREHOUSE ^FACtl F O R  
rent, approximately 2,000 a<]. 
ft,, second'floor, loading acre*«.| 
Telephone 762-0456, tf
cTTtifcE OFFICE 8 P A C E  
availttblo tn S A S buliiilng. Tele­
phone 762-2049.  tf
clH n , n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  
Hulte wanted by a 0““*  
lug couple.' Telephone 76244M 
after a p.m. or noon. 201
$2000 DOWN -  CLOSE TO'KELOWNA
S|,.clau, LH .  111, nr.i,mc.





,, ,v  E A O nNCV l t d .
PHONE 762-2B46
Evenings;
762-5208 Joe Finek ..............  4-4031XLiiiltf WAw*U4«»»» • . r* R̂Ril
Mrs. Elite Bpkcr 5-3089 Ed Ross. . . . . . . . . . .  -3556
r e t ir e m e n t  s p e c ia l
Vacant, attractive 2 bedroom, 
iouth aide bungalow in tep 
notch condition. Kitchen I3x 8 
with nook: living rm»m 14x « 
with oak floors: lot 50x120;
tnxua $207 gross; In gfx'd con­
dition throuBliout: fonced yard: 
garage: Irult irons. I'ull prlc»i 
810,000. See this giwd buy. I 
have the key. Ernie Zoron a- 
5232. Okanagan Roalty Ltd. z- 
5544r'EXClti«w»r'°“*"’‘-̂ '’’‘” ” ''’’'80()
 ______  B IO ID ACRES, I Vi MILES TO
C all* cRy ""'R ’’- fifn tf"*  G enmore 21. Prop0rty tor aOlO Drive, view properly, donwiic
NEW NBA HOME IN LOM- 
hardy Park, 3 bedroomi, full 
basement, carport, fireplace,
.i,...r.m ,.(im-.hiiui. Rv owner.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, carport, fire- 
.plaafij^tlQuW^^^^
water, 8500 winter works grant. 
Also 3 bedroom house, cariiort,
1 full ttesement, on tii a«re_lot,
' alio winter worki grant. Tele­
phone 7054801, no calls Friday 
night or Saturday. 20«
v'.M'
NEVv h o m e  OVEllI.OOKINn
'.(,1 uidl, ri>c.ti<'in kitchen nii'l I|(J.\il:,. iloivic, V#ry low (irlcp. Murt tell(iki:)ii005i'1 11 It El
I  W 'A W n  jc s r  IW S i: o i^ k i w i m v n a  r - i l l '  V, ' I I . jhMJh'iiinl. Ini'gc Telephone*#mt.fint«h«l recreation,, 
and extra bedroom m basemrni. 6151, RR No, 5. POdenurrdrt’ 'A'iW t’atlrir iiiivDcaml'JL’olcpjVrinê  762-8703 or 762-4525Phone 7b«*'lb.LT I486 Olenv|ew A ''"
LARGE NORTH GLENMORE 
orchard with-siibdlvlslon jxdcn 
tlnl. Only 68,000 per acre. 





,’ UOFEksiONAL 5 1 0 1 0 ^ 1 8 ]  
ConsulinnU -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
monts In all areas. Conveitllonal 
rates, flexible terms- 
Mortgage Agency. No. 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street. Fbo"*
E vcn. phone W. E. F-olllnson, 
ÂrtjtirtQ r*r „ L. ChftltmrrBi 702«
3170, . ___________
IK YOU NEED MONEY FOR 
real estate or If J’ou have a 
I# or agreement to sell.
LUMBER
Tbe Plica 
tliat Satlsfiei all 
lumber needs,
KELUMBER
REIDS CORNER -  7 ^ 1 1 4 ^
i T r T r  COMBINAfWN "CAB  ̂
met mwlel. Awly IW5 Pandosy 
Street, Kelowna.  tf
m h .h }m  d r a p e s , o o i a
tiite 81" X 150". Lika new. 
Phono 762-4«9._______ _  20J[
WfIsTINGHOUSE REntlGER- 
■tor, automatic dcfront acrosa 
the top of freerer. RCA wring* 
er wisher, McClary-Eaiy elcc* 
trie rang!!, used 10 months, 
ToleplKme 762-2907. 201
BEEF, I’OIHC -  COT, WRAP 
I;#d and frozen for home freez­
ers. Quality and ficrvlco guaran- 
tewl. Hiawatha Meal Market #/o 
Htan Karrow, tolephono 7624413, 
Closed Mondays. *04
K  Harold Denny. Okanag. 
an Really Ltd., 2454i or evei,. 
ings 2-442L_______________ ^2
28. Fruit, Vegetables
' t f r r E D
OFFICE CABINET WITH  
typewriter table, safe,-drawara 
$100, Power drill 130.00, power 
saw with bench 148.00, 1W5 
Ikjwcs Htrcrt^  2W.
'•WireHEN^cHHO^^^^ 
blonde liedrooin Hulte, complete, 
studio couch: froo/iT, wringer
washing machine; e to ’I
range, Telephone 762-0561, 203
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, *TWd 
occasional chairs, a_^bedroom 
suites, mlso, articles, Telephone 
7fl^3222.________ . tf
REK'i '“ a T Y P E W W E iT -
srrt'cliii iiomo rales, "Terrmo",
m ° r l f f i ‘ llr it l jc «  0( til. i ' ' y j L a i S « | f t « " l C K U * ‘A N n T M U 8 i c
  * •
6 ArticiH for Sal«129. Artides for Soltl42. Autos for Sab
D N S T O i f i p i  awGUE 'w r n k ^ im m m m m  w n m iiR j is m  ie p h y b ,. ■'la c e m ijE N il
« oompttamt, life# mw> ur»«tor. Fwii alort wodW- Owa-! isrterwjr ' «wi Best, olba'
frn m m . Otoe IB Iier • «  *«i«l-{.pi*teiv ro*«di!. m . WM f9m m  m w s k  Mmm
«r. M i •» !!- Tdepfaww ifMaM'iJWBr. H itw i ' M l aoi, ic9v« ptonf BfefBlier.
fafeey |?ii._____________ ^ Al .•' “'E iE e r^ e '"'rauM*_________________
m m m M  « » « . ...>m _ " m m m m M ,  a
wsl Iar .fide., m- 'trBle' for |'»w«r; Tamkim*
M 32. Wanted to luy
m  fotednetf. pfivro fiqvilgifsii. TfoO" 
,ifoa I  pm ,
*4 2 :
m m - ftk ffo » e  a P m  A
coBYMik s s m h i, w M m . 
arnmsmm., §smi mmiSmm.
£ « • IlSiSsrol-
B4?̂ :
}T®k« ©««r fter«a*»l*. 
fSWau ®f tiMSISS-
49. Ugab I  Tombrs
im E  COBFOiBATifHf QT IH K  fMgy»iry Qf pgMSttMKP''BY4MW Ifo' m.........A BY-LAW «4 fk* Gmmmilm 
M m  BMWirt 'hi MrnAiiim
K» fautfoirpo tibo foWfiiPiihilBi 
fnyl ti N iiA  west in
■si
f lw  aamell «f Tk* Cmimmkim
at foe Bfolrm at m
tf k »  'lelfoin'
WOOO RAJWE P O l _EALE, HOUSES TO BE MOVED ^
y^rtf. Ito tf tm iim m . Tm ^m rn  » ,  to to  to m r^ tto d , j
 ___________  ^  Telefaia®* t& r& 4 l. «# " ■mmw.
m  EJtFENSIVE D U T C H  WAJvTS TO" BUY 
to ***  for tSiiS. Tekfteae t(B- f,k*» i l  ft. ts l i  ft. Te;*- 





A  rapi#y ma|or retail € t e te i |  « to a  lias
opOBM  ̂ te  ycJtiai ®ca to -iraiB te  rtote «aaa|iHsei^ 
■jposiitett,. Lflcaikw, are a  We».iiriB Caaida. A ff l ic ii io i»  
w ii 'ic  ifackivcd fio ffi ihtc lo i&w ifltf:
♦ Ap' M  m $ itp,. Gi*Jf X I edk:.aitefe Mafe«r wa ffia il |tifci|f-0s«!d,. mUm$ i© if.arn »wi
w m .
•  E»pefko£*d t t iM  m m , p i i tk s lw lf  m c f e t ! ^  
cif dry |«o»jy,, afe u f  la -W yews— t e k ia |  te '  
tejMosejaeai.
Af^iiviR'ts E'Urt possess iaitiaiive mS  p«eaiisl 
WL t».,pef'’iM>rv a.l>ihi5,'— I'his is a career opportufiity .aad is 
ta  c..i.celkBt future I'or the lig H  rnaa.
Apply to the Manager 
SAAN STORE LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI — XELOtt’XA. 8C , mi
FiBijE 44. iniekj g Trailm
» • » I f  Sactii Band. I  em.
; 53" a 1#* Ted't Remm, 3 BE.
'. 5i* X I f  Detnxtar, t  B it  
is#‘ X i r .  ec.zy. ? BS.
> t r  X x r  Ttsi* Hccae, 2 BB..
. Si.' X • ' Sciicfaoiae, 2 BB.
2T Terry. 
l.r  Eata VuA..
, iSti* Terry.
i c m m  m iB E Jis a u to
& T tA lL E B  COURT
mm - iSrd Ave., Veî
T*i.. M2TiU..
T. m  S rm
nmi'hnm" fAmm  ow
I lifo  k f m  mm,_
|Bte«A W «fl* w>e*fitj|y tmwdk,.
cxtt C».ssk#*» Stl4*l4 
'i@r IM A ii l  eir wrifo I® B@i' 
111^, C**tJ**»T, B-C. 3W
I1S6I CMEVROiET HALF-fOK
m w if  i-sfteeiti
May to
■tr *iM  u*'3e m  ixad- !%£>©«■
ThSrUm after 5 ;» ,  m
U r x s r  MOBILE h o m e  »ifo: pM-cfa md A^e Valley'
Tt'aikr Co'ŵ it, Ka, 22, l^ i  
Harvey Ave. mS
E  Tbat tiae part el KItofo Stnet 
toewxeoi Beadi Ammm aad 
Hfefovay i f  ifi foe Ifofok*- 
palzky et PcsatcMaad aa 
sktma tm hatd  ia red es tto  
Pia* atta.'ftod toer<efo fro- 
pared fey Janea G m im  
Stsarl Hirtle.. B...C.EJi... aad 
eertified ©arreet b-y feka ©a 
Marto 1st, tMi., aad fomfog 
'Purt. el foia .by4|iv> la toirofey 
aid  eikneed to 
traffie c# a l  kiad*.
2. Tfe«.t fey Befohttx* dated 
tto Sfo day d  Marefo i m  
foe (kfiiixcil ef tto M w k>  
faM y el PeacMa^ airfose* 
txed foe prcseafo'toa at a
IW» l,WteN.ATiONAL %» TON.' 
 ̂-mkW'- Oefi®»ed, m wmmx 
l« to ’.r, 'Tekfitoia* aft**'
! S p..«. t e
petaiaB to tto 
&ov^wm m CtoiumI 'twder 
M l d  foe "itafocteS  
Aft'*' iroyag  foa! fot aaid 
retad afekfe st feftnfoy efoaed. 
aad to afeito lira . Elsie Ma- 
dekto* LiAfoia. *» ewaet 
m  Bforfe to, D .i, m .  Map 
l».., la.s a ^ « « | to fow«i9 a t  
Pimm, sitotl too veitod. m foe 
mmm ©f llar<^  lyea, arte' to 
foe 0w m r e i foe ■tsim^aem 
'itffid.. 'j&aaeiy.:-- Tfee Netfo 
fe'».if el » a rk  41 as Aemm m  
P im  B.iSd. Dsitrifl to* 4Si@, 
M*.p IM... c« paymaEtt la Tfee 
C«ne»-aik» e# foe Dastiirt 
©f P*»ciida*d of tto aasa of 
Fiftota Hurdred Detar*
Ttos By-tow s to l to  adver- 
iiaed to (to Ettov'tok Oaifjr 
O m m r fsrtor to foe paxtoyi 
foff-esd.
Fcr a l  purpow* foi* By-tow 
*p.8.y to fate a* foe ■’Ptarfo*
H E M *  KAB. M l I M  P A O l •
m i DODGE .SINGLE AXlE.f «d Niefo Street S lefp ia*.^  
I • •  I  •  I k*. |1dy»p srw'fe mm.m. Tkksfeeej ard Clasfog Bytow Na-4«I,3 4 .HolpWontedM*le38. Employ. Wonted??®!  ____
f   '=----------   ?-' ------------------------  r;v*f* Wi.« S. Ts« fey4«w'* » !  foto .tffecl
«f«» tto Ito rte  fey
H 'TON PJCiuP. . 
EA.PEfHEJk.tEO tte ) to. Tfieffae»e fSJ*3*SS.
&t£al*y*f', *3fo j^|.
'TOP m a n  w it h  * m e.e l  r  I? l  e  V
a32jfo,Si«'t #..**:#f"..'tfS£# i'fef-'iS'Ki. .atiS
ita ro  » ■  mmxhrnt. iT.c«e tE** »  #*>er»*ee
toeaefifo'*ifo A*d torj'f »,i'iarf' rf̂ ''iiMei .*5ariay" e#ff,sdyi¥-4iSt..,'; CAXSt r.,is turn-
a«t ocw5mj».»*«i m  aM «ax Cajiattsaa snum, traaed a s ' T O e j A a e e  lAfeJSS.. 
^mm- P* ycvur ©ajj feâ s.. to'fie-: MoMaaa.,. m C*.Easia e.i»'fe I IP  Ito
'fit*.' is**jai!i*l feffa. MSA. Jife;€'a» fcafeSle aay ra is !. 0«»r «  
m tm rm * atol fet*i«». A i rei'lies' » a l »#%efys* y*ij WrH# Beii. 
cwNstofeatial Write: to *  Rete*'®* Da4y Ctvuner.
Eetowaa Daily C eurw . P I i ?U
46. Bools, Access.
35. Help Wonted, 
Femole
MABCH ES THE MONIM TO 
bar foat oatteard iw>ter aad 
b&al. G rtal i.a-m t*—a dffowt 
Wil feoM. TreadiBM Marfoe, 
ICat P:a»teif St.. T.Tfe-S-se
TRUCK DPIVCH. KEQUIREDj PAMILY U VIN G  .IN MANT-:
A te f 11 t e  Ifeiikler** Sapfilyjteto wtfo to iseve ta Vt-tom,'
.pfMMi rtibmtt apfiifafaoo siat-'i Peatirto® m  Ketewysa. Aa adult 
l i^  adurauaa. ate ato »*ier-i*'tfo  2S y'ftrs experieof* ia foe 
Imce to to *  ifW . Ketow®*: iKertaftical fjep, iarlydag fo 
CNiU.y C«wrief. t e '; year* t i  Caierr'iiMar
" j Alto a 5't>v».t mm, m  ye»-n t e .
I mlso had wausiag ia foe elec-|,m,« <..a to WJ. K*)«.̂ l48, Auction Soles
lie M.ua4riii»i C«»«l Al The 
Gmxmav*?m at foe tostrsrt 
»f :Pe«'fM.a:Hl.
Bead a ftT'Si. ii.»e fou tfo 
day cif Mareh, ISit- 
Read a sewM ik m  foia ffo  
day M  Marrii, liM .
Read a i.hird lli«# foia ffo 
day of Mareh, liMI,. 
Be-roBsidered aad to a ly  
adopted foi* day ef
CAR TOP BOAT WITH OARS,m m -  Phtese m s m .  w«!»>"tew m  m  * •  read •  ftraum
■j D»4v C4«rjer, t e |
lik J ls  vm 'n"cJA R D E N 'N E iE D iS W Ia ijT . . . .  AT THE DOME
W*iTrPN""AI'‘PUCATIONS TO-'** * *  Wiled' Ya-uag «a»  mifoi**t Wed . Atarth M  *1 T'to. ISftf
gttlwf wffo I ' i r f r r r o r r *  t L  ? ***'* ^ A tn ry  tmffe »tfo
tm lM I fcr th# iwwfod *4 ReaseetalSe, T rlittoe#  T fJd llf icamtwr, Vertirat cwfe# iitp m *-
Brai^h of fo# CJIafiifim R ff-:F flE K  EStTMATES FOR
i,fnaU mrtUei detk, 
tekoli aed many 
rt«fr# an.klri.. KtkfatJi Auctkm 
CAHE FOR C m E O H O ! Alarkei. Teleftoe* TfSddIT or 
to rne home Gc'ed rrferciKet. ‘ *MLflO. Ito
EXPi;R.:Tfk|<»f«e THJASTt. Sl»
loeal Ufeiary.. Ari^watKW to *  |*Mte'a.i*5g aad !*»■» » « d ie f. . ^
tpra Marih M  to: W. p.. la4t.i.,iff<|ttifemecfo. J. M, B*urr |
R.rftea*l Ut«'*.r"».ie. t>ko«if.ai; irfci'tocw Urot«
BfiW«Mi.5 y foary. foJ Qg,pcfi*.!'” '- -r“ "~''=—“'—' ~  ....
way. Kekme*'
*ef©«d aad fo«d bis# fo# ffo 
Mifch.. i m
H C- M aeKEllX.
Miifocipai Cieilt,
•  c o s M rn c iA N
ttered lad'r to* Kctea®* d rug '-— -— ------------------ r-.:. KEIAJW'NA AUCTION MARKET
t S r w i f o L | . t o r # l » ^  “  CABPENTOV O R *i~N r,ttoDHw .Iatfefairo»Tfe^
aad grM ial famiUinty rt#-* TTeleiEwoe: tome). 5te ui firi't ab«'t
ftrted. State fii'eriffice. retff»' Il; rila l#  or wrlv*',# *.■•!#.», f ’t e  owl
#»c#, age, satory rspectwl lo:j INTERIOR OR E XfER lbR j™ ^, 
to *  K l i ,  Kekmsa Daily Cour-ip.einimg manted fey fo# hour i «
for. II Triertone Telet'b'*'* 7454M7 er T iS 4 2 ^
PART^TIMi; IfE U ’ llE Q U n w j ,
•d. marrtwl or »lni!e, k«ali40* PfltS & llVQStOCKarcrelarle*. itfito ira ,feeri. ”  MWwaiWVR
IVi>lk!»1*1*. dictajhone ln*id» eto. PONY -  REAL SHARP, hlatk 
Oieero ymir «wn l»wt"*.. PtH'.««, «ihetl*»j, ptrtly trtfned. 2 year 
Tgl4Hil f*>r futttier 1010110#. Vcm ceruUt t'nit it tn
Urm. ^  ^ ............ >jird, Ttkvhmc  T<IS*
teR R Y^'~D R IVE-lN  T0 ]ulre»‘   Ml
rwvlti and mxitre*«ri, to t^erni-n iM l'tFkENNElls Z te .»rd)r.| 
•geo 17-46. Mtikl apply at trail- (g j| |,„,j ,jom |*o<Mile 
«r, . «l.. Im n y 't Drive-ln ,te|gt©<at*toa, i*«t tujtAsimm'Pkmti 




49. Legals & Tenders
WAOTED A M A ntR E WOMANjvvbULD i.m k  GOOD HOMi; 
ihrough for
rhtld Teleptione 762-47P t e j  T,.|ff,ho„,. j(>;
P A R T -T IM E  HELP. RESTj MINIATURE PlXTDLE PUPS.
Mom#. Own tran*t>ortali«to !̂ „j„rflWe, tegHtered. Teleptione
' Tetevbona 7654159. -<81.762«4lii. if
Mole or Female
licensed Real Estate 
Salesmen
Since moving into mtr new 
office we hftvc room for two 
more onlesmen or stilei- 
ladles, RiisinesK is giyid, iitid 
if you nrc wllUnR to work you 
can make nionev, Heat 
warmers please do not apply, 
In this offlre the lioss Is a 
help to nil Mile.vmeit nnd not 
a eomiMitltor, us lie does not 
lell, VVc have four happy 
i  salesmen and winild Ilka 
two more to make one for 
each floor day In the week,
HEE JOE HOOVER





YOU -""\VOULD Nb'T"'™BE 
'””*widiM'K'dhiri‘divihfo"'if''"ynif''hntl 
llmltwl opD>rtunity for ad­
vancement and earninge in your 
present oeeupnllun, M a n y
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FORD TRACTOR. DISC AND 
trailer. Excellent condition.
new motor, 1675. Telephone 765-.uapii»t Youtn and Sunday 
6013. 500 School Workers Union of B.C.
of Kelowna, IVC,, Intends to
Form No, IS (Section 401 
• LAND ACT*
NOTICE o r  INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEA.s e  LAND 
In the Land Recording Dls- 
trk t of Vernon and sllualt on 
the west side of Okanagan 
Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that 0. Hem- 
merllng, trustee for Comm. 
B t s h
42. Autos for Sale
(U lANDnPRliTltH^^
Ihe tost Import In Canada. 369 
cu. in,, consul, 4-#pecd aid(e 
matle, tinted gloss, |xiwer 
steering, |)ower brakes, dual 
exhausts, liucket seals, AM-FM 
radio, dual s|H>akers. windshield 
wa.Hhers, For ap|x>lntment tele- 
phone 7fl5-(D07, Private, 201
i%o c H E v i t o O ^ f l i r i i^ ^
ful condition, ono owner car. 
All new white wall tires, 11411.5, 
also 19.70 Flat Stnlionwngon, 
«(shI iiindllion 1395,(K), Teh*, 
phone 7(ll-llW7, 2(i5
11 AVE 1400,00 C H K D It Iw I'E  
Will sell for 1150.00 on now 
Dodge or DeSoto, To lm Ixmght 
In Calgary, Phone after 6 p.m, 
763-4786. 200
W r a ® . S ^ f l i L V I b E n E
red and white, 2 door hardtop, 
automatic V8, private sale, 
. , Telephone 7(U-2829
the t'rofe.vhional selling field, in-
llKltl FORD ,\L 2 DOOR llARD- 
lop, P,S, and P.n., tmmnculnto 
condition, ear can ba financed 
Must soli, owner leaving town 
Call 763-2248 , 207
decision ha,s held them l>ack.
You will 1h! tested (or natural 
ability and luovided with a full 
tiaining program to pfepnre 
.voli (01 a successful career In
this new niui vnpuilv growing IflOfl FURY iL  HARnTOP 
InduMrv, CoiiKict Personnel! equipped. Only 8,000 miles, con 
r Hun ’ci, ila>» or evenings, nl ^Hldernhle saving, will consider 
'̂'7*t'8>8 201* giKHl trade. 5n,i)(X) ihile war
YOU Hl'PPLY ' t i 'i K“kN'KRUY! f"''**'::.efcgÊeA,aeaaĝ-̂ Î£̂toUto*a.LLi*̂toiWiai(̂wauuaeiMMS«i#Atia*̂tot,̂ *mtoaWi-i” lHVi vv *
■ell prestlgo prtKlucts, Telephone 
763-0673, tf
w a n t e d
'pln.vcr for 
Pholia 765-551H.
extras, A real buy nt 1149.5 00,
.TcleptH'ipJf-a^^
00|UD PIANO| S rA lf  lisA “ MOTOit"TCYCLE, 
orchesirn work 2.50 0 , new conddioh, 3,7(i'„» 
204I miles, Telephona 7tl2-0312. ■ 202
apply for permission to lease 
Ihe following described lands:— 
Commencing nt a post planted 
238 ft, south along the Inke- 
shore from N,E, corner of tot 
1. Map 7108. D.L, 4.14 ond D.L. 
,523. O.D.Y.D,, thence 242 ft. 
East: thence 286 ft. South', 
thcncc 213 ft. West: thenco 286 
ft. North nnd containing 1,57 
acres, more or less.
The purpose for which tha 
land Is required Is mooring 
dock for iMints nnd sheltered 
area for swimmers,
0. HEMMERLINa, 
11.R, I, Kelowna. 
Dated March I4lh. 1066,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MADELEINE MARGARET 
WERTH, formerly of 
„ l333*Woui!liinv)fiw 
Kelowna, B.C., DECEASED,
NOTICE IS llERKnY GIVEN 
that creditors nnd olhcrs hav-
the alxivc deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
uiulerslgned Executors at 626 
West Pender Street, Vancouver 
2, B.C., bufore the 23rd day of 
May, 1966, after which datd the 
Executors will distribute tho 
said estnto among tho parties 
entitled thereto having regard 




V Moir A Tlnkcry 
Its Hnllcltors,
■163 Rcrnard Avenue, 
Kc'lownu, B.C,
THE CORPORATION OF T ItE
D irn ttc T  o r  rE A a itA N o  
BY-LAW No. m
A BY-LAW frf Th# Cxaporotkaa 
fef fo# D titrift «4 Pwitfclaod 
to au!:heetra th# Hofftef-tip 
and ckkifoi ef p irt of Tenth 
Street in the MuidtipalBy bt 
Pearhliod.
Tfe# Cwioril ef Th# Conwaikw  
of th# DUtrict of P««chlaod tn
ofwn m-acttng ai-eemted, aeacu 
•s foltotr*'; —
L That th# ptrt of Troth S tm t  
betwcro Besth Avroti# and 
Highway 17 to foa Munld- 
fMdity of PeachUnd as ihown 
outlinad ‘n red on tha Plan 
attached htrtlo pr«pared by 
Jam#* Gordtto Stuart Htrtla, 
B C L S .  end certified cor­
rect by him on March 1*1, 
1966, and forming ^ r t  of 
fol* by-law, is hereby 
*trqip#d-«p artd ctowd fo 
traffic of al! kinds.
2. That by Retolution dated tha 
9th day of March, 1966, tha 
Council of th# Municipality 
i»f Pfirfeliifsa itftjfotdstd foa 
presentation of a petition fo 
th# Lieutenant Oovernor In
th# "Municipal Act * pray­
ing that the said road which 
it  hereby closed, shall be 
vested in tha name of Elsie 
Mad«l#Ina Luhtatii who ti 
th# owner of th# contlgu 
out lands, namely Block 40, 
District Lot 490, Map 129 ly­
ing to the South and Lot 2. 
Block 39, District to t 490, 
Map 129 lying to the North 
of the parcel of land now 
known ■■ Tenth Street, on 
payment to Th# Corporation 
of the District of Peachland 
of the sum of Two Thousand 
Dollors ($2,000,001,
3. This By-tow shall be adver­
tised to th# Kelowna Daily 
Courier prior to tha passing 
thereof.
4. For all purposes this By-Law 
may be cited as the "Portion 
of Tenth Street Stopplng-up 
■nd Closing By-Law No, 408, 
1066".
5. This by-law shall take effect 
upon the adoption thereof by 
the Municipal Council of The 
Corporation of the District 
of Peachland,
Bead a first time this 9th 
day of March, 1966,
Read a second time this 9th 
tjay of March, 1060,
Bend a third time this 9Uj 
day of March, 1964,
Betcons finally
adopted this .. day of
 ,1966, \
Certified to be a true copy of 
Qy*Liw«Noi«40l.as*raad •^flrstr 
second nnd third time the 9th 
March, 1006,
H, C, MncNEILL, 
Municipal Clerk,
v $ « s A * t « e v  
f*b»i4H(t»1MI \k4«6«M4»Yfe 
ifo w  »  WWW Id \o M  u» wflavl
IMfeU-
m m m
JN60k€ĵ  M  lirtn r/ ifirfif ifti^ liirfrn^ A ttr
g jWARwuig - :" — e a n r ~ i r '*:iL
m




l i YmA-rs So {>fivfe-Ti^3a 1 W,.,ST »s wojse -»*T6S5ST,,*,.ai 
vVV'»«-'r T«A.»* S»'£tw
D
Fa# aR. faar BaiifoaH
tUEADOM Ji
tU9 fa a lM f  BL
h 'm A m  
Cytia Msmsfe 
Batfor li'ifog Ba#as 
B.€. D4iSrtN»e#a
X^lavM  9fe«a« fiM df}'
Pfeite Hcaae Tfeeatra. 
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Reliable courtesy cars avail- 
able at no charge to you, 
Espart Aula-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AirrO BODY
Behind Llpsett Motors Bldg.
SPEEDY 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD. 
Atlas Van Line Agents
Local or tong D«*tanc# Mov­




TS* WmpW'c •«** I*
•t#ta* MmSIm#
a  Strtie# In  Att M*Im# 
KKNTAU
Berntns Sawing Cenlretin #•»*••* M. m iNSi
Why pay less, when vou can 
hav# tha BEST?
Elactrlo end Gas 
Warm Air Furnsc#*. 
DEREK CROWTIIP.R 






Okanagan Brondcnstors Limited 
il Closed.from March 28th until
Aiull 18lh, lOtifl, Inclusive,
' M, E, BBIWS,,, 
Secretary
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^  WHATS ALLTHIS
SILLY DUSINFS 5 ABOUT
YOUftC HEQrATHEQi 
ITS UP TO VOU TD 
SPBAKTDHER.*
DAD^WAN MB 50MK MONKY/;  
IT» MV TUON to  pay THB -I'
NorALMENf ON THK '




YOU AND WINQRV BBINO 
,  ̂CNQAGCD
aE OKAY
wsm  n  wm m m * m sm  cmmsm, mae. m. wm
Sleeps
Bm fliaii R 
daiiii 39 lives
Even In Federal Pen
m o OB JANEiBO t m  
fairty-niiMi tMraou aro knowffa
Ira jM tin t I n t e l* !  f o w p i j t t t t  
|fact.vf w ctefte rtMH! UW M  m  
iM fo i t e l  rwm m m g  from <!«>»', 
w f  ro iM  V m  ro u te  m nw ilpaa^ 
i m  drote- J
i Ifec K»«»ta» rerort « « '*  «*■ 
42 miks rorifa eJ
MILAN U iA  »APi—Juros* «f te« «a ir»  fiaar I»a. im i « l fo te« ta te ro t fo t fay O te»
is tm ».«erte 'fm  um t II fo •  ro fid te * . 15-fay .-:*ad te te u te . wifo K  k^w a
» i fo * t e t r o l . l f e t e t  w fo n iiM a  erorow iro  t e 4  t e «
etBicr CT» w  •  e te . •  lacker. •  tafafoiTOnaert*, m 186S w u r fa te t:> ^  *-r«ck»*e tfe* city’!  mtycar
t e  m w m a n - H is « » c s to ls * E t» te  to  id *  declared a state o f em erteocy.
Vma iiaatra. f / A t e  wM  to fa iro  £  £ J ^ '* a '* fo r r a  fs j BaicoUesj About th ie* eeat of me#
aa t&m e  fo is w  fk x *  va to s u te - .3 w w  ' fo  suffer fri« n  faean tusease.
A t i- y c a r te  c«Bv.rted ib ’ut- cw M  '#0 toftger p-Q%aa« user*.
fa fie r arsa ta rvoucs ineffltar 
lie r s€«»'ifcKe s4 l i t  mfo'iSCWi-!
jrn m . Valavfo aa» ir# *s l:m « d '
to Miias Tue.i4*>- f««a te  Prt-'
%-at* c«a ia  tis* deafo faoat* #*
togrt.m'guMi'e ^  CotiMB-'
Isa  p ii-  tfee hepm
M iiaa . about M  noyfoaart
e# D elrw t., w'ia b* Vafosfai’t  fe te  
faose
O ffic ia ls  a iio  faope foat ® w  A* 
wifl be sale from tbe Cos* !te- 
toa. as (wgaRKed rritB * sy te - 
ca te  afeaw btaod ro fo  e f **«- 
recy lie Esok* a  IMS vhm 
outlaaiici kjs W e s i cttm *  to fo * |  
y ism e  foeiailPMeiii* .ate foe |« * - |
*«*»£•* S a a a t # to¥**U i»t»#i 5
. 'Ilse I* t» k » f *iw|
cfct&iea c l ie»«®fpe!
**a.tait Viiaiig..
Ti,t: »4.a£ti ti».s a
H iuai tes '.y jiiy  atmmg lu
acure car tm x* feuteiSgt,. 4* *et 
te c k  t i i  a bigfeaay »  a feeasily 
P 4>a*led area a te  su rrou te te  
fay a 25-l«*t“iagft stcae » * ^
lA f r V ' f  4 iiV B E |l
Sesw Warcteii Paid Sartwell 
aa*j: "We faace ta k ro  fo# #*•.
eesi.ary to eitotof
Vai*c% T>' s*lrk*et'»!W i **• 
is faere- We faaee torn to *  i®#*- 
ria l. • secwrity mA-
tfeere is  a s^perte _ dau te  #»-; 
tra itce c l s tic l w te  area a te  
i%.o *:»iads are ifa tte te  to  -am*
«
■"iii* te »  a * .« te *  f it te  t»
‘fc t  fo r t*  are n * -!* !* *
€0i W * f'k«*f» to 'ia .* ittiHi. ti& » -
fee .'te t't t e  k a t*  foe ru *
m m w A Y S  6 C T  o u d b i
Firemen Can't
W A S H lliC m ili (A P teA  O J i.|fa ilit •  a trik * » l# i«» t p te#  m< 
fteroS te n *  iiP te  •  fompe V,s, te ro , * m  w f *  ^  
tm  restra iB fo i ruder Maoda? | arfaifoatto i^#  w t  r  <j akm iiil ro  
proWfaiianc tfa* AFtrC lO  farotfa-f m«m »  *« *e l »»fai tkm g te  fay 
cfoote o f laoem siliv* £r«aaro»afr«em *»t « n ^ r lu ^ u re a  of 
ate e*MPSWH!*# frow tofof o#; fo* Railway L a l^  
strike tfewrteay. j Uteao fow y*r J«a*ffo Rau saw
*U-Mteer Htiitaealf sakiifa* go to fo* t m n  «l a©-j
“  «  a t t o r n ^  d ^ l  
d iy c« fo* firw ueo* •rfum«®t Iteare,
fo it a federal arfoiratioB aa ard i * * ^ ^ * ^  artotretiaii
elimfoatfog some ll.eee jotos m a ^ c m ^ a  wo­
rn  effective after « exiares at * * f t e t f f
I - iiu jM  >i»M. j ^ S S f “.S S ? S
tell! lasRfod •  <fo»I 
r te fo f f o i l  foi# * ito ii>».foMi #  
IrteM R te  w teor le ta te  # f !« •  
artefoafow  aw iad  w ufo  w m am  
to e iicte  .tmte c b te ta i fay a iro fo  
raent o te e r fom teoaa  o f fo * | 
'Railway la faa r A c t |
tfe *  tfo«a«o tteW l foa t « te * j 
tfe* irtfaibrattoa award «» f*r*a l 
foey faaro fo *  r i f k l  to  d a n a te  
fo a t Biete o f fo * tiiaatoatad isk» 
fee te s to rte  U too* P m id c o t H- 
£ . G ifo te  feat fo rea tea te  to  
ttr tk *  m ate* foe ra ilw a y* « « » •
SEX and 
tli*T ** i> a g *d M
Aro p r tf amteaoM mot* c ( ^  
]tlro tiwn fauf^ Wiurt kSfai 
te f i i l i  d» ymHif men im ite 
tiiiiiiivf?iliK to(»»tfto(M m
Ma ^  iRiiiMteMiA mid inpt 
^  from ymmf
IlitA ? I l
n i^a n te e d  IM k d w iis ^  
iMtofoiero and tfeeir ate lirofe- 
k iB i Tfa* Mticfo. nite 
t i l*  Tfte i-A i* G ir r  route 
clM* l» bewf *mHteMl ronii* 
iA f fte  liecM fM t te bteli 
mam and tfatir pantei w
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WACiitNGKJN fAPi-Tbt to* 
rfr#t.iRt)v «fitry «5««ne| be- 
tweea IHaii'S* *ifd Clwt* » •  
fast rr*<i«.c| ijic its fr  efaei*
*;*!!# f.mi-M'f »•■:«!■! iceitiAcr rMf*
i f i i  ckfctAfi-s, m Stt ICta!i»l 
».«r tt'rt!
t l #  Ji-y4fiW'ei l«
tit*Srr lirsit' p it-n v l*  fratn tW 
OiJfss rtWri. to ftte asm*
t'» r#t.e ate tm*
fot«.<ea IVkfof
etid
*t V »f*J CfekRIf I# ttai 
r « r 4 f »  fo# ftfs r fwiwre 
it  f«.i1 b» fo# #»f#f1*.
Atl ft-it'ft.i-’t  folt fo ClttP.l’i 
pr-ftfTS . . i'4 fenrf rc-m 
If'tl |:f ■lliJ'lf fat tf'C ISytlrf#
» ‘«f3i4 tf# i'fttw l Siatri t# di,##
(f.-r ¥#*r• v#l fai |>lay tfe#
fTtf# fvt sffh-,ct}l»!n 
IfA fte, tf# fKsitgr* 
frr,rn tf'f tMffoitrof#
rr*w' fwsftrlini; Cf.mmiifiUt »te 
ar>1fff» «!(ii* cotiMI rf-
»»,!l if* I4W# ir t r i r  
r»'!.rat tit Dirtklfftt Jrthn.K« ami 
ibc Uiitlrd Stolrl, 
f>n# rfiuH m»y t# t« incrraw 
iMr-Ktft fl# * movfrnent ctrfeln 
fi> »ii p m foe nrst UN Grncfal 
A'-*inW f !»t »mik# Cnmmunltl!
. Cfato* « mmht-f. U.S.. offiaah,
a inM  r«it t# tiifpfitte if •  mit*
Jot(IV lit ibi United Nallons* 117 
nifirittffv Vitiid lo idintt the
_ ̂ ̂  ....
NO SIAJOR S llffT
Johitfon idmln(ilr«Uon offl* 
r ia li show no Intention yet ol 
rhanging Am*rtcan fwhro h* 
anv imi»oflanl re?i*#ct to« .rd 
eiilicr Chli»« or H u iila ,, U U 
true, liowi'ver. that on lOme !*• 
tties Ihe adrnlnlilraRoA'f dtif** 
renre* ailh ll« v.itlcs are nor* 
on hmlnj, lhan on substance.
M,fo'y recognlre t h a t  the 
tfnilcd State* eventually wm 
have to CdtafaUfh rel«tl'*ns with 
China and work with It In the 
Vnltte Nations and open up 
trndo a* much as possible. But 
they do not think the time I* 
now nnd they do not see any 
iMisls for bargaining lo protect 
Aincrlcnn Intcrcds n* long as 
Poking's antagonism to Wash- 
Inelon i* unrelieved,
The Intesl blast In the Peking* 
M omxiw itbpute came Wednes* 
day with Chinn's publication of 
an nngry note rejecting an In* 
vllailon tfvood Fob. 21 to send a 
dolonnllon to Uio Communist 
j'iiri.v emiKiONS, _ _ _ _ _ _
F-5 Aircraft 
A Sure Thing
WAHIIINGTON iC D  -  
V S. defence deimilment says 
"-■“'"'■"'tHir‘-N.ir(ttf(itV'’'T *rT 't"e ‘e'‘d o m' 
Fighlt’i' In Vlcl Nam "m* 
definitely'’ now,
I  F.xlendrtl field tesllng-ovcr
I J 4K|tou I h •»V-i eV'wN a m«»»
eiKlcd March Hi and the deimrt* 
ment niiw tf planning how many 
more ti' commlti * Informants
•©I' . . . .line option, not an Imnmliate
Ui- Ihllilv, II IS Ml K g c s t e d 
uiiiiltl mvotfo till' U-5C imxlel 
which eorrestfduls to tho UFA 
being bnilt liy Canada under 
licence Canada Is buying 129 of 
the light ihorl*range. grouiKl*
me* for W15.000.000
jore me vi.o, Mlrigs msin.y ot. 
th* attrition rata of 
genernlly III Viet Nam. 'nie U.S. 
is understood to bO gcraidng Ui« 
Uuiom of the barrel for re- 
Iflacomenti Iq Mima calegorlM,
I '̂
V
What does it mean?
What does it
mean to you?
Wc hope II meani more than any other aymbol you have already begun “
s r A r c ' : x ; L ’ “ ™  ■“  ' . ; S 'S = : * ™  y  ^
Itljc o m p o 8 c d o fe le v e n tria n g le s .T e n re p re » e n tln g  Canadlani w o rk in g  to  aay “  *v,*.re°Llke
the Province!, and the other, our northern territory. ‘feu will w e-nuTyou to use
The triangle, are arranged a. a .tyllaed Maple Leaf, to be one o thoae tehtnd i t t ^  d hke you
the Identifying wmbol for Canada and Canadian., the .ymbol In your home; your ^ c e , at ttnooi, m
T, I I  .vmboi and it can help Band your plant; whcrcver you can, The.
inro lvern t 7n “  it ca"n .ho'w your p ri/e  It  Lelow may help to “ Pj*'" ^o W
can interoret vour enthusbim for a greater Canada. Remember, this U an opportui l̂ty Ibr all ol u.
From this point on, all Canadian. wiITBe caught up undcritaifd CSBMa, its mstory, m p™  
in the growing excitement of honouring 100 years of future. Let s explore what can .
ConfXalion,Indiv|d«al.wlllroonbelnvolvedwlth “ '‘"'p!'
their own Centennial projects. Many communities way this is a symbol for Centennial.
TTic Centennial Commission 
P.O. Box 1967 
Ottawa, Canada.
Please send me a copy of the manual, 
“ How to use the Centennial Symbol”.
Namew
L
Address  ̂
City. .Province.
THE CENTENNIAL
le various
